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Jobs fair on tap
Rep. Bob Franks is sponsoring a
jobs fair next month in hopes to
bolster the economy, Page 9.

lerrtshowi
Phoebe Lane yvill exhibit
her art at the Les Mala-
mut Art Gallery June 6,
Page B3,

\-\-Baseball-heating-Mp-
Major and Minor League action is
heating up in the Springfield Junior
Baseball League, Page B1.
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Budget
adoption
postponed

By Tom Canavan
Editor

The Township. Committee post-
• poned the adoption of its 1993 munic"—

ipal budget Tuesday because of
amendments that must bo made to the
spending plan. . .

According to Township Treasurer
Marie Scdlak, those amendments '
come in the form of Supplemental

. Safe Neighborhoods funding, which
the state has told the township to use:•

• this year,:. • . . .
The Committee is expected to

-—-adjust the budget, with no impact on
the taxpayer from the budget that was
introduced earlier this month, by

. using funds in the surplus account.
The figure, is in the $25,000 to

. ... $30,000range..
The budget,- $14,148,029, fepre-.

scnts an increase of less than 5 percent
over last year. The amount to b e -
ralsed in taxes is approximately $7,5

. million, an increaseof$13 million, or
about 20 percent over" last, yean
. The owner of a home in Springfield
assessed at $175,000 can expect to
pay about $1,250 to support the
budget, .- . : • . ' ~

. Mayor Philip ;Kurnps called the
amendments minor, but noted that,the
committee- could not have adopted the
budget as scheduled. "Hopefully, we
canJiave a special meeting so that at
the next regular meeting, we,will bo
able to adopt our budget," he said.

The Township Committee opened
the public hearing on the budget for
residents to comment, but no one
came forward to address the spending
plan. When the committee resche-
dules the adoption of the budget, there
will bo no further opportunity for the
public to be heard.

In other business during the Town-
ship Committee, the governing body
rescinded the late fee it imposed this
year on pool membership for those
residents who failed to meet the May
15 deadline to submit' their
applications.

Committeewoman Joanne Holmes
explained that the committee decided
to implement a late charge for pool
fees for applications received after
May 15, but because of problems that
arose with a townshjpwlde bulk mail-
ing, the committee felt it was in the
best interest of all residents to rescind
the move.

"It was due to a lack of proper
notice," Holmes said. Those residents
who responded aftor the deadline will
have the additional charge refunded.
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Here I come!

. . Photo By Milton Mllli

Sam Alexander takes advantage of Saturday's
beautiful weather as he takes his child, Moshe, to
the park for a trip on the sliding board.

Insurance coverage resolved
Signa offers alternative to 'administrative change'

Ry Tom Canavan
Editor —

An administrative change at
Springfield's insurance carrier
resulted in a number of complaints
from township employees who wcro
wondering why some of their medical
claims, wore being rejected, but the :

Township Committee resolved the
matter on Tuesday night.

? Unbeknown to the Township Com-
mittee, Signa, the township's insur-
ance carrier,, altered tho plan at the
beginning of its. new contract with.
Springfield, and those, amendments
resulted In a change in the way bene-
fits were paid. •

A representative from Signa
addressed the governing body Tues-
day during the committee's executive

. session and. explained thai the base
plan, that was being offered to
employees how includes a provision

called "Full Range Reasonable and
Customary," which apparently made
a difference in the company's pay- .
ment for. medical care.

Tho change, which.was made in
March, was implemented without
notification to the Township Commit-
tee, and its members felt trie decision
was arbitrary and the township should
not bo hold liablo for it.

Signa's representative offered to
hold Iho township harmless from lite
change and implement the administra-
tive change beginning in March 1994,
when the contract is again, scheduled

'• for renewal. . . .
"We have been hearing charges

from employees thai their claims are
being rejected and that- services are.
not being provided," Mayor Philip
Kumos told tho representative.. He
added that employees have been

• assuming the township was responsi-.

Me Tor those.changes arid wanted to
dispel that rumor. -

Under Full Range Reasonable and
Customary, Signa can review medical
claims differently than it had in past
contracts. The committee, agreed to
Signa's offer to wait until March to.
implement the change'.. :

"I was extremely upset to hear frotn
the insurance carrier that an admini-
strative change did draslicully afreet
the health and. welfnro of our employ-.
ees without notificanW said Coni-
mlltecmali Harry I'appas during tho
regular meeting. "Due to a lack of
information siphoned lo the Township

. Committee, we wcro able to resolve it
. .'and'it won't happen again.". •

Kumos said he Was pleased with
Signa's response to their • inquiry.
"This company has integrity," he .said.

Kenilworth wants more cuts from
By Dennis Schaal . '• .

Staff Writer
In a move that stunned several reg-

ional school and. municipal officials,
the Borough of Kenilworth has
reversed its public position and now
seeks to trim $3,1 million from the
Union. County Regional High School
District's detested budget

The Kenilworth Borough Council
was slated Tuesday night to consider a
resolution calling for the $3,1 million
cut in the 1993-94 budget based on
three high schools.

Kenilworth Mayor Joseph Rcgo
said this week that his borough con-

curs with the $1.4 million in cuts
already agreed to by tho fivo other
towas in the district, In addition, he
said, the borough wants to slice
$900,000 from operations and main-
tenance, $800,000 from business and
support services including teachers'
pensions and insurance costs and
$33,000 from equipment.

Rego's position — and he says he
has the full backing of the Borough
Council — contrasts sharply with the
borough position at an April 28 meet-
ing with tho mayors and regional
board ofoclals and a May 7 meeting
with trp full regional board and tho
councils from tho six municipalities.

During these meetings, Rcgo said
that Kenilworth would; settle for.
nothing less than keeping open David
Brcarlcy Rogional High School, sche-
duled to be closed in Juno and Iho sub-,
ject of administrative law proceed-
ings. Kenilworth did not press the
municipalities or regional board to cut

anything from the budget—no figure
was aired. .

Regional district Business Admini-
strator Harold Burdge and Mountain- '

. sldo Mayor. Robert Vigllanti,1 who
chaired the April 28 meeting among .
the six mayors, said one and ail Inter-.
preted Kenliworth's position as being
a no-cut stance.

"We're.totally confused," Burdgo
u l d l h l t week. "On April 28 Kenil-
worth wouldn't talk about any cuts.
They took the same position on May
7."

"Kenilworth never told us in that
meeting," Viglianti said, referring to
April 2 ^ R e g o said he had no num-
bers, that no number would satisfy
him and that nothing would satisly
him other than keeping the school."

The five towres other than Kenil-
worth — Berkeloy Heights, Clark,
Oarwood, Mountainside and Spring-
Held — adopted resolutions, sent to
the county education commissioner
—endorsing $ 1,4 million in cuts from
the regional tax levy, defeated April
20.

Kenilworth has sent'a loiter to the
commissioner calling for $3.1 million
in cuts and was ready to consider a
formal resolution Tuesday night.
Kenilworth and the regional board
participated in a mediation session
May 17 with tho county superinten-
dent, but there was no meeting of the
minds.

boginhinf;—and ho slated this April
20, iho night of trie regional budget'
election defeat —.that $2 million to .
$3 million should be trimmed from
the spending plan, ' '

He maintained that "of course" the
other municipalities and the regional
board misinterpreted Kchilworth's.
position that it sought no cuts, Rcgo
claimed ho said to Vigilant) — a state-
ment Viglianti doesn't recoil — thai if
Kenilworth started citing specific
numbers then proposed cuts might bo
in the $3 million rango,_

Rego says Kenilworth changed IK
publicly expressed position becauso

from thp education of our youth,"
Rcgo said.. .

The Kenilworth mayor said bis
"gut feeling" Is dial the county com-,
misslonor w|ll go along with the other •
five towns,and recommend trimming
the regional budget by $1.4 million.

Rego said Kenilworth's position is
to cut $3.1 million from the budget if
It's based on three schools. But, he.
laid, if a court niton dial David fironr
ley must be.kept open, then only $1,4
million should be cut. He said the $1.4
million would be to eliminate the
once-sought eight-period day.

Rogo claimed the regional board is
the borough was advised that it could ^probably "laughing" abgu>ihfcsjfrop-
nolslato merely toiccep Brearley open—rued $1.4 million cut — since much
— but that it would have to present a o f it would have gone for a now initia-

tive, the eight-period day. Using (his
logic, he. said, the budget defeat
moans that the rogional board got

figure.
"We feel it's a very modest cut and

wo felt wo could've como up with
more, but we wouldn't want lo deter away with no real cuts.

, Some observers fool, that Rego —
and Kenilworth by extension — is
bunt on obstructionism. In mid-
October, before Schools Superinten-
dent Donald Morachnik officially

' recommended that Brearley be closed, :

Rego sluled that if Brearley is closed
he would take on "a personal crusade"
-to defeat the rogional budget and.then

• "rip.it apart." • • - . ' •

Vigllatm inferred that Konilwonh
hurt its own causo by only now prop-
osing a $3.1 million cut. "If Kcnil-
worlh had a' number, then we
would 'vo approached the budget dif-
ferently," he laid.

Vigllnnli said he thinks "it would
be a fair statement" lliat if Kenilworth
had cited $3.1 million earlier, then the
five other towns "probably would've
como up with somolhing more than
$1.4 million."

Prayer ban to be followed

County Superintendent Leonard
Fitts id expected to moke a recommen-
dation to the state education commis-
sioner on the size of the cuts shortly,

Rego said this week that from the

By Jeff Jotz
Staff Writer

Following a 1992 Supreme Court ruling barring prayer
from public school graduation ceremonies, officials from
tho Union County Regional Board of Educiilton, which
includes David Brearley High School, confirmed that the
district will follow tho law and provide a secular
alternative.

According lo Regional Superintendent of Schools
Donald Mcrachnik, the district will enter Us second,year
of holding graduation ceremonies without a religious
invocation.

"The schools normally had clergy," he snid, "and they
rotated members of different faiths each year."

Mcrachnik said tho schools now offer a non-
donominaiional talk given by faculty members selccled by
the principal, Ho said Iho move was first used at Governor
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley Heights in
1991 and tho other three regional schools — Brearley,
Arthur L. Johnson in Clark and Jonalhiin Dayton in
Springfield — all made the change last year,

The change follows the 1992 decision by the Supreme"
Court in Lee vs. Woisman to ban prayer at graduation
ceremonies. Tho ruling followed the claims of a Rhode
Island man, Daniel Wcisman, who sued "over an invoca-
tion and benediction at Nathan Bishop Junior 1 ligh School
in Providence, where his daughter was a member of tho
graduating class.

Biber finishes-first in 10K run
By J.R. Parachln!

Sports Editor
For the second consecutive year,

Tracy Biber of Springfield was the
first female finisher in the Springfield
10K run which took place Sunday,
beginning and ending at Meisel
Avenue.

Biber finished the race in 37:17 and
was 17th overall. Last year she fin-
ished in 36:19 and was 11th.

Antonio Campos of Elizabeth won
the race in 31:55.

Elizabeth Pabst of Sprinfieid was
the eighth fastest female runner,
clocking at 41:54.

Other local male ftnishersincluded
Frank "Cross and Norton Goldberg,-
both of Springfield. Cross finished

fourth in the male ages 40-49 group in
39:16 and Goldberg seventh In the
male ages 60-89 group In 53:52.

Local females joining Biber and
Pabst were Beth Harris of Springfield
who was first with a time of 52:00
among the 13-17 age group, Jane
Tomaino of Mountainside was first
among females ages 40-49 in a time
of 49:28, Lois Filreis of Springfield
was first among females ages 60-89 in
a time of 51:11.

Roland Oasto of Elizabeth won the
One Mile Fun Run/Walk In 5:03.
Lizett Barbosa of Newark was the top
female finisher in 6:07.

Local runners In the top 20 among
-males-lncluded-MatthewlKrempaskt
of Springfield in 6:45, Charles Vilk of

Springfield in 6:48, Aaron Wolkstcin
of Springfield in 6:50, Andy Harris of
Springfield in 7:05, Zacfc Goldstein of
Springfield in 7:44, Aaron Janklow qf
Springfield In 8:06, Scott Kirowltz of
Springfield in 8:19, Brian Bcrgcr of
Springfield in 8:56 and Jason Weiss
of Springfield in 8:57.

Local runners in the top 20 among
females Included Jamie Hausman of
Springfield in 8:05, Mary Orillo of
Mountainside' in 8:24, Andrea:
Brounstein of Springfield in 8:27,
Lisa Anne Roberts of Kenilworth In
8:47, Debbie Harris of Springfield in
8:48, Kacy Lissenden of Springfield
in 9:11, Alexis Prank of Springfield in

_ 9M4_ and _ Rebecca Friedman of
Springfield in 9:23.

Memorial Day marked by parade
The Springfield Volunteer Fire This year's grand marshal is Mur-

Department march coordinators, Jeff ray Nathanson, well-known Spring-
Curtis and Harry Heady, aw gearing—field resident who is an active mem-
up for the Memorial Day parade.

Marchers will form at 9:30 a.m. on
Monday at Walton School on Moun-
tain Avenue. Anyone interested in
taking part is welcome.

Music will again be provided by the
"Emerald Society" of the state of New
Jersey, composed of law enforcement
officers and • firefighters of Essex
County.

ber of the Jewish War Veterans.
Nalharuon is past state commander,
past commander of Essex County
Jewish War Veterans and is currently
serving as National Executive
Commltteeman.

Local groups participating include
the Police and Fire departments, local
and neighboring First Aid Squads,
local dignitaries, Elks, Red Cross,

Brownies, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts,
town recreation units, Knights of Col-
umbus, senior citizens, emergency
management, antique and classic cars,
American Legion, Vietnam Vets, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Jewish War
Veterans, active servicemen and
women..

The parade will not travel down
Morris Avenue through the business
section. The parade will travel down
Mountain Avenue directly to the town
green*

Champions

, " . : . • „ : Photo lly.MIKan Mill!
Students Andrew and Stephen MagnottI received certificates of participation last
week by the New Jersey Tournament of Champions after completing a day of
Olympic-style eventsi at Walton School Wltti the students are teachers Glna Burns,
left, and Gall Abramson. , / ^ ^ _ j . ' /
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news clips
MAR hosts 'Players'

A presentation'of interactive live
drama will be done at the June 8 meet-
ing of the Mountainside Active Reti-
rees at Borough Hall at 10 a.m.

This is a reappearance of the Men-
tal Health Players, who presented a
program during the 1992 season that
MAR members enjoyed. The players
welcome input from the audience and
accept suggestions from the floor as to
how they should improvise, affording
spectators the opportunity to apply"
possible solutions to their own life
situations, and injecting some humor
into everyday problems.

Arrangements for a June 22 picnic,
the final.event for the the summer at
the Mountainside pool, will be dis-

.. cussed, Meetings will resume in Sep-
tember on the second and fourth Tucsj:

days of each month. .
. For more information, call
2334309,, : .

Awards honor. Scouting
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-

cil invites everyone involved in Oirl
Scouting as well as the general public
to its annual Awards and Recognition
Dinner Juno 8 from 6 to 9:30 p.m. at
tho Wcstwood, 438 North Ave.rOar-
wood. ,

Awards will be presented to .out-'
standing adults in Girl Scouting. Oold
Award project presentations also will
be made, recognizing Senior Oirl

Offices closed
. The office of this newspaper will be

closed on Monday, May 31 in obser-
vance of Memorial Day; We will
reopen on Tuesday, June 1 at 9 a.m.

Deadlines for classified and display
advertising and editorial copy for the
newspapers of Thursday, June 3 are as
follows: . . , '

Display advertising — Friday, May
—28T 5 p.m. '••'•• ;

What's Going On — Friday, May •
28, 3:30 p.m. ,.;."•

'.: Classified advertising.— Tuesday,
June 1, 3 p.m. •
• Arts & entertainment — Thursday,
May 27, 9 a.m. -

Lifestyle, church & club news —
Thursday, May. 27, noon •• '•'•

Spons — Friday, May 28, noon
Letters to ihe editor—Friday, May

28, noon . .

Scouts who are working toward this
highest honor in Girl Scouting.

To introduce the new line of uni-
forms available for the younger Girl
Scout, Daisy and Brownies will mod-
el a selection of the latest fashionable .
coordinates. A display of new resour-
ce material for Daisy and Brownies
also will be featured. '

The cost for the dinner is $20.
: Reservations for the event can be
made by calling the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council Service Center at
-(908) 232-3236, —- ' —

Spinal column is topic
May is designated "Spinal Health

Care Month," arid the Westfieia/
Mountainside Chapter of the. Ameri-
can Red Cross will offer a back care
course to people interested in keeping
the spinal column strong.

Through daily preventive mainte-
nance of the spinal column, people
can complete their everyday activities
with more ease.

The course will demonstrate vari-
ous forms and techniques for
strengthening the back. For more
Information concerning this course;
call the chapter at (908) 232-7090.

Red Cross offers classes
The Wcslficld/Mountalnsido chap-

ter of the American Red Cross is
offering two classes for June.

• Standard First Aid Class will run
June 1 and 2 from 6 to 10 p.m. Parti-
cipants must attend both nights to be
certified. '••'

• Community CPR Ciass will run
Juno 9 and 10 from 6:30 to 10 p.m.
This gives certification in infant/child

: and adult CPR;
Information tan bo-obtained by

calling the RedCrbss office at (908)
232-709b or by stopping by the chap-
ter house at 321 Elm St., Wostfiold;
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Applications accepted
Applications are being accepted for

the Children's Camporee, * four-week
summer camp for children with spe-
cial needs.

Sponsored by Children's Special-
ized Hospital, Children's Camporee is
geared for boys and girls ages 4 to 6
years old with attention problems,
learning. disabilities or speech/
language deficits.

The camporee will run Aug. 2 to
Aug. 27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon-

' day through Friday, at the Children's
Specialized Hospital Outpatient Cen-
ter, South Avenue, in Fanwood.

Program activities include special
education, group occupational and
speech therapy, crafts and field trips.

The staff includes a certified teach-
er, therapists and assistance. •••••• .

"It's never, too early to make sum-.
mer plans for children, especially
those with special needs," said June
Kaiser, director of educational
services. .

. Early registration is encouraged as
space availability is limited. The cost
is $175 per child.per week.

For more information and registra-
tion, call Mrs..; Kaiser at (908)
233-3720, Ext. 8427.
. Children's Specialized Hospital is

Now Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatrics rehabilitation' hospital.
Extensive outpatient and community
scrvicos arc provided at the hospital's
Outpatient Center in Fanwood.

Pre-schooler reunion set
A reunion will bo held June .12 for

all children who attended the, Early;
Intervention Program and tho pre-
school of Children's Specialized
Hospital. , ' :

Tho reunion will be a picnic, and all
formor EIP and pre-schoolers. and
their, families are Invited to attend.

Stuyvesant_
^HAWCUTTING
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0
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Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second

.class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
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SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

A NEW CHIROPRACTOR
JUST OPENED

IN SPRINGFIELD...

N

.7.WHY NOT CALL
AND SAY HELLO?

iDr. Michael P. Pine Is proud to
announce the opening of an
office for the practice of chiro-
practic, He joins his father Dr.
Frederick B, Pine at Pine Chiro-
practic Associates of Springfield,
Call today for a complimentary
consultation,

PINE
Cblropraotb Associates

ol Springfield
824 Mountain Av«., 8prlnalltld

(201) 376-7600

Festivities will be held from noon to 3
p.m. at the La Grande Park in Fan-
wood. : .

Entertainment will be provided;
each family should bring their own
food and refreshments.

. Currently housed at .the hospital's
Outpatient Center in Fanwood, EIP
and the pre-school originated 15 years
ago at Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside.

"The reunion will be an opportuni-
ty to catch up on old friends," said
June Kaiser, director.of,educational
services. "Pre-schoolers and parents.
will have the chance to reminisce with
others."

The rain date is scheduled for June
• • 1 9 . . • •' ' ; • • ' • ;• • ' , .

For more information, call Kaiser
at Children's Specialized Hospital
Pro-School, 233-3720, Ext 8427. 'w

Memorial parade set
The Weslfield Memorial Day Para-

de will be held Monday.' Norman
Sprague of the American Legion Mar-
tin Waliberg Post 3, and Joseph Sisto
of the Veterans' of Foreign Wars,
Mountainside Memorial Post 10136,
co-chairmen, announced that a meet-
ing will be held Monday at 8 p.m., at

. tho Martin Waliberg American Leg-
ion Post 3,1003 North Avenue West,
Wcstfield. . ' ..

All groups and individuals expect-
ing to participate In the parade are
requested to attend the session to.
finalize plans. Contact Norman
Sprague at (908) 232-6557 or Joseph
Sisto at (908) 232-6693 for more
information. ' • • • :

In receipt of grant

The Westfleld/Mountainslde chapter of the American
Red Cross received a $2,000 grant from the Exxon
Volunteer Fund to be used to upgrade the chapter's
computer system. Through the work at the chapter
by Ruth B. Ayo arid Robert Scott; Exxon retirees,
the grant was awarded. The computer system will
keep files for its- International Services and a Trac-
ing Data File for area residents interested In locat-
ing family members due to war, civil disorder and
unrest. From left are Gail Moffett, executive director
of the Westfleld/Mountalnslde chapter; Ayo and
Scott.

< " •
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Chase from Springfield
nets Newark teen-ager

Basket weaving

Fire injury facts
: The Springfield Fire Department

has released a. list of facts about resi-
dential fire injuries to children.

• Each' year, approximately. 1,200
children: ago 0-14 die in residential
fires. More than 60 percent of these
children are age 0-4. . :-

• Each year, 11,400 children age 14
and younger are injured in residential
fires. Of these children, 7,300 are age
0 4 . " . . . ' . " •••• . •• . • ' . . . . •/

• For children ago 0-4, playing with
matches and lighters is the leading

cause of fire deaths and injuries,,
accounting for more than one-third of

. these deaths and injuries. This is fol-
lowed by heating (14 percent of fire
deaths) and arson (13 percent of fire
deaths), i . : ..' .

• Ninety percent of child fire deaths
occur in homes without working
smoke detectors. . - ' . . ,
: • The chances of dying in a residen-
tial firo are cut in half when a working
smoke detector is present

• •Residential fires account for more
than $5 billion in annual property
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By Chris Gatto
-••". Staff Writer

A 19-year-old Newark man was
apprehended by Union and Hillside
police following a high-speed car
chase and subsequent crash on Route
22 on May 18, an official said.

Officers arrested Corey Bland, alias
Michael Marshall, of 94 16th Ave.
that afternoon after Ihe teen-ager
attempted to elude police by fleeing
from a stolen Mitsubishi which had
flipped over while traveling on Route
22 East in Union, according to Union.
Deputy Police Chief Dennis Farrell.

A pair of other snspects escaped in
a white Aciira Integra reportedly sto-
len from the Holiday Inn oct Route 22
in Springfield the night before, Farrell
said. The Acura had been traveling—
with the Mitsubishi during a high-
speed chase with.police, Farrell noted.

Bland is being charged with pos-
session of a motor Vehicle and eluding
police via a motor vehicle, police said, '
and faces additional charges as ihe
result of an alleged theft attempt

. which occurred May 18 in Union. .
Those charges include burglary to a
motor-vehicle and criminal damage.

He also faces charges from Spring-
field, where Bland ' was' allegedly
involved in. a motor vehicle theft.

Detective. Stan Mazur of the Union
Police.Division Is investigating the.
incident, and Farrell indicated more,
arrests are anticipated/

According to Farrell, Bland and the
"occupants of the other vehicle

matched the description of three sus-
pects who had attempted to steal. a
1992 BMW from Union. The suspects
then reportedly fled to Springfield,
where they committed an apparent
carjacking of the Mitsubishi in. the
parking lot of Party City, he added.
. The suspects reportedly fled the

scene on Route 22 East, one'occupy-
. ing the Mitsubishi arid tho other two

in the Aura, which had previously
been in their possession, police said.
Springfield issued a report of the inci-
dent and Union police SgL Thomas
Villano and Sgt. Richard Karpinski
observed the vehicles passing and
began to follow them.

Police Officers Joseph Sickingcr .
and Kenneth Fulton also joined the
pursuit, as did Detective Edward
Gatsch, Farrell said. The suspects'
vehicles were traveling at a high rate
of speed while being pursued, Farrell
noted, when the driver of the Mitsu-
bishi attempted to pass • garbage •
truck, and the car flipped over onto its
roof. ,

Although the vehicle was flattened,
the sole occupant, Bland, was able to
pull himself from the wreck, and ran
toward a grassy section near the rail-
road tracks off Route 22 by Bristol
Meyers, noted Farrell. Hillside Police
Officer Wayne Hess and Fulton
chased tho suspect and were able to
make the apprehension.

Fulton had been injured when a
suspect's vehicle crashed into an
unmarked car that he and his partner,
Union Police Officer Robert Miller,

were traveling in during their tenure
with the Union-Essex Auto Theft
Task Force in late 1991. Fulton
returned to street patrol about two
weeks ago, Farrell said.

Bland was taken to Hillside police
headquarters before being turned over
to Union, noted Farrell", The suspect
was expected to be sent to Spring-
field, where he faces charges which
resulted from the carjacking.

The attempted theft in Union
occurred at 1:15 p.m. in the parking
lot of the Shiki Steak House on Route
22, where suspects had broken into a
1992 green BMW. Farrell said the
vehicle's rear window had: been
smashed, but suspects were scared off
when someone walked out of. the
restaurant and observed what they
were doing.

A witness later told police that two
black males and one Hispanic had
been observed leaving the scene in a
white Acura Integra after the
attempted break-in. Police responded
to the scene, but ihe suspects' vehicle
"had already fled onto Route 22 East
: where it subsequently made a U-turh
and sped away toward Springfield.
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Kids In i
Private Summer Day Camp :.'•

JULY —AUGUST
3 & 6 WEEK SESSIONS

Ages 5—13 .
EDUCATIONAL & RECREATIONAL TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS,

SPORTS, SWIMMING, SKATING, BOWLING
Frae Door To Door Transportation . .

SERVING UNION COUNTY. . .|ec>< n/inVI,
AND VICINITY : . \ 654-94941!

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166.860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers-, Inc.,
129V stuyvesant • Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy,".non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

ACTIONN POWER
THE MULCHING

THAN

mimiiiiiiiuuiiiiiitimi iiiiniii

HERITAGE DAY

SUNDAY
JUNE6TH
(Raindate: Junei3!h)

1:00 til?
Outdoor

FRIBERGER PARK
Located Behind Municipal Building

Ethnic Food & Entertainment
ft- Kiddie Rides & Sand Decorations

Ponies ft Crafts
ft,Cotton Candy ft Music

ft Pop Corn

U—^
'Sponsored By The Union Recreation Department
JEROME PETTI DOMINICK F
p

1 JEROME PETTI,
COMMISSIONER OF RECREATION

p
DOMINICK FARQNOLI,
SUPERINTENDENT

TfiTnT
Kids

The I
OUUDREN'S

WEIGHT
LOSS

CLINIC

"Helping the overweight
child break the cycle of

over-eating."

New York Times

216S Morris Ave., Union
(908)686-1,717,

iiiuiiiinmiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

IVIORE

Aliens Mowing System' is a great mulching mower thai also allows you to
bagclippings forcomposi or side discharge when thecnnclitiimsitren't
rightfor'mulching. \ . . . '

LM21S MOWING SYSTEM
• S u | ) c r i i i r m u l c h m ( y i x ; c y d i i i ) i • . . .

p e r f o r m a n c e . ' . •. ' • . . ' ' • .
• • V i i c u u n n i p leaves a n d d i p p i n g s f o r •'

c o m p i i s i w i i l U V ; b u s h e l r « i r b ; w r . •••
• Side dlscbarnedipp.injis evenly ihroujih .

d i u i e . . . ; ; ' • : . :. ."• •• ' ' ,

• Powerful5hpcnninewithcMsv-pullsuin.

2472 VcLtixhoU
Union (908) 064-3776

• Scir-pi()|U'|lctlwith v-arial)luspeedsfrir-
c a s y o i m r i i l . • , • ' , ; • ••'••'••.

• S-\v:ir liiiiitftl w;irnunv—the- l>esi in
. ' t h e bus iness . " . . .-,' ' , ' v ' . •• . <- .
' M i u l e i n A n i e r i m s i n c e I ' A V • •

Creative
Creations

All Types
Of Knitting,

Crocheting Yorni
Anil Accessories
Lame Selection

or Pattern
Books AVaHable.

i Plastic Canvases
• Needlework Kits
IV« Wow Sill Homt
Kmttini Machiiui

And Tktir Acctssaria
159 ELMORA AVE.

ELIZABETH, NJ.
• 351-2082
!EO TUESDAYS

TRY THE NEW -;
SPRINGFIELD
CAR SERVICE

H SprlnqHeld Taxi)

AIRP6F1T8
LOCAL

7 AM - 9 PM
OPEN 7 DAYS

234 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD
201-376-2552

•NEW CARS
FOR FASTER

SERVlCEr

TCFSIT

Gi^dGpenin
celebration at Riiiko's!
A new Kinko's has just opened in town:,, and you can bet it's
the place where everyone will want to copy. Visit during the,

-Qrand Opening of ournewl<x:ationat55Rf& 22 East in
Springfield, New Jersey and let us introduce you to some
very special services. ..

> Full color copies
> Desktop publishing
> Macintosh® & B8M*rental
I Color laser prints
> Fax and mailing services
> Binding and finishing
• Pick up eQid delivery

Ji^ Yplumeteounts
> Open 24 hours r

"io?TRiE copies
Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and receive 100 FREE self-serve,
single-sided, 8ltt"x U" black wid while copies on 201b, white bond. One

" ' "" '• •'--'*--l.q66dlliK)ugh6/3q/93atthe
Kinko's listed.

Open 24 hours
376-3966
SSRte.22East

, (Springfield, NJ)

kinko'S
the copy center-

Foiirth-graders at Deerfleld School enjoyed weaving baskets as pacLoLtheir study.
of the Lenape Indians with the assistance of artist Ellsa Caporale. Back row from
left are Lauren Whrltenour, Kristin.Bobko, Ryan Fahrlon, Allison DIVito. Megan
Lape, Lauren Beasley, Joshua Moss and Kristin Joham. Front.row from left are.
Brian Bergeskl, Laina Corsl, Sarah Ferraz, Kim Geraghty, Katie Schmidt.and
Andrew Dubno.

AND SONS, INC
"OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS"

VINYL SIDING
• REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS.
£* AC (Upto
v? I *+O 70 Ul)

• GARAGE DOORS .
• ROOFING — ^

^ FREE-FAN FOLD INSULATION ,
R EVERY COMPLETE SIDING JOB OFFER

EXP. 6/30/93 ^ j

1873 Mbrris Ave. Union

R E -
VISIT

OUR NEW GIFT CENTER

'LENOX CHINA GIFTWARE

.:(

'ALL 14K GOLD\t.
Chains, Bracelets | (

and Earrings ; ] } ( ' ; .

40% OFI

..psj^Qi^^
LENOX CRY$tAL GIFTOAR^

ENESGO MUSICALS 25%-OEF
- LLADRO FIGURINES

SWAROVSKI CRYSTAL

COUPON.

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

DRAWING FOR $100
SHOPPING SPREE

('Not Valid on Watches or Salo lloms)
Exp. 6/30/83

uiKoaaK
JEWELERS

1000 Stuyvetant Avs. • Union Center
(008)887.0060

OPEN: Mo/i.-T/WI.» Sil. 6:45-t:4Spm
MilwCiKlllOudiAectplKl

Frldty Til l :«
Inilml Cddll Avillibll

M I M k w Mill
908-793-2100

Morrli Counly Mill
2OI-J3BMM

NulUy
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Grossman selected
for Lions efforts

Stanley Grossman of Springfield
recently returned from a day-long
orientation meeting in •Mountain-
side, whero ho officially assumed
his role as a"group coordinator" for
Campaign SighlFirst, Lions Club
International's $200 million world-
wide fund-raising effort to combat
blindness.

Lions have long been active in
the cause of sight preservation and
aid.to the.blind, and in 1990, the
world's largest voluntary service
organization dedicated itself to the
elimination of unnecessary blind-
ness throughout the world.

. The World Health Organization
estimates that there arc at least 40
million blind people in the world
today and warns that the number
could double within tho next 25
years, WHO also estimates that as
many as 80 percent of those who go
blind lose their sight to preventable
or reversible causes, especially,
cataract, vitamin A deficiency, riv-
er blindness, trachoma, glaucoma
and complications of diabetes.

Through Campaign SighlFirst,
41,000 L.ons clubs in 177 countries
and geographical areas will raise
the funds needed to help provide
medical treatment, public health
education and trained medical per-
sonnel to attack the leading causes
of blindness wherever tho rieeds are
greatest. . •

Grossman, a. past district gover-
nor in tho' international organiza-
tion, is one of 6,600 group coordi-
nators from around the world. As a
group coordinator, he will work
closely with six to eight local Lions,
clubs to implement fund-raising
plans in a portion of Union County.
At the Mountainside meeting;
Grossman was joined by 12 other
group coordinators from District
16E —. Essex, Union, Morris and
Warren counties.

"I iook upon this challenge as tho
opportunity, o f a lifetime," Gross-
man said, referring to his appoint-

Stanley Grossman

mcnt. "It is a chance to bo a part of
somclhing that will change the
world — not just a part or the
world, but the whole world,"

In preparation Tor an intensive
year of fund raising in the coming-
Lions fiscal year — July 1 to June
30,1994 — clubs ore challenged to
raiso a minimum or $1,500 in
1992-9;!. "It's amazing what can be
accomplished with as little as
$1,500," Grossman said; "For
example, $1,500 can restore sight
lo as many as 200 people in pans of
the. developing world through low
cost cataract operations/or prevent
as many as 3,75Och(Idrcn from los-
ing their sight because or vitamin A
deficiency," he said.

According to Grossman, funds
contributed to campaign SighlFirst
lake on added value because Lions
volunteer their lime and talent to
establish and implement sight pro-
jects around tho world. Lions in.
India arc managing tho ongoing
operation of eye. hospitals and
mobile units, and Lions in Brazil
are giving vision screening for resi-
dent!, of poor communities. •

people in the news

We want your news
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. Wo have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story, If you'd likc-a handbook, call 686-7700 and one will be mailed to you.

Check presented
Alice Welnsteln of Springfield, 'a

past president of the Essex/Hudson/
Union chapter of the New Jersey
Association of Public Accountants,
was on hand when the chapter;
donated a $3,200 gift to Kean College
to provide scholarships to Kean Col- ~
Iege accounting majors. This recent
contribution increases the current
endowment fund to $53,200, .

This year, approximately five
accounting majors will each receive a
$500 scholarship in the fall 1993
semester. The scholarship fund was
established in 1988.

Recipients will be chosen by a
scholarship committee comprised of
two members of the accounting
department and the dean of the- col-
lege's School of Business, Govern-
ment and Technology.

Eligibility, requirements include a
GPA of 3.2 or better with 60 or more
credits, good standing with the col-
lege, junior or senior status,. New
Jersey residency, and a major in
accounting.

Deadline for scholarship applica-
tions is Aug. 1. Applications are avail-
able through the college's School ol
Business, Government and Technolo-
gy, 115. Townsend Hall.

Vanderveer elected
Warren F. Vandorveer of Berkeley'

Heights, a financial advisor with
Stono Financial Company of Spring-
field, has been elected treasurer of the
board of trustees of.the Community
Health Law Project, New Jersoy's
legal and advocacy service organiza-
tion for people with disabilities and
the elderly.' '•'•.•••

A board member for more than 10
•years', Vandcryeer's other community
volunteer activities include member- '
ship on the board of directors for the -
Pollco Athletic League in Berkeley
Heights. He also coaches wrestling
and baseball.," ,; ' • . • • •

Since 1976, CHLPattorneys, advb-.
. cates and volunteers have served
more than 30,000 New Jersey resi-
dents. A non-profit public interest law
firm, CHLP's Work is supported by
government service contracts, corpo-
rate and foundation grants,-communi-
ty giving campaigns and individual
contributors/ . .

FAMILY
MARKET

Sale Valid May 27th, 1993. thru dune 6th, 1993
• Senior Citizen Discount.. ;.

• Complete Orders & Detft]§ry Service • •, .
• Full Catering Service Available---

Catering for All Occasions:
• Graduation Parties • Sandwich Platters
• Office Parties • Cold Cut Platters
• Hot & Cold Buffet • Salads

*
*

ALL DAILY & SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS. AVAILABLE

Joe and His Staff Wish All Their Customers and Friends
* * * • a Happy and Safe Memorial Day! * * * *

BBQ Pork

SPARE
RIBS

CB..

Whole

FILET
MIGNON

7-9 Ib. Avoraae

99
L B . ••

$ 3 <

CHARLIES
CHIPS" •>."

1y _. ,
Get 1 Bag...*l

FREE
100% Extra Lean$A29
ALL BEEF 2:

6 LQ.

J PATTIES
* • • • . • • • •

* • • . •

.£ Thumann 's : ' -
* JUMBO
* FRANKS

* Hot or Sweet
2 Extra Lean
* ITALIAN
* PORK
•SAUSAGE
4

• Grade A Poultry
Whole

CHICKEN

Whole
Boneless

SHELLS OF BEEF
$099

O LB
15 17 LB Avorarjo

s
Whole \

Boneless
RIB EYE STEAK

$099
U LB

— .1B-17'.lb. AvorOQO

*Cut to order and
freezer wrapped

• From The Dell'
Extra Lean <f>_j f

DOMESTIC s>T>

HAK/I fSBtoA.

Farm Fresh

CORN

4 Ears...

_ L B , : . _ .

CHICKEN
BREASTS
.wllh Rib.Cage.'

Arnold's
J HAMBURGER ROLLS

$4 9Q Sweet, Juicy

WATERMELON

99*
29*

White or Yellow

AMERICAN
CHEESE

All White Moat
Ovan Brown Ronstod

TURKEY •
BREAST

• Cold Salads
MACARONI
COLE SLAW
POTATO

99!
LB.

t SANDWICH BUNS
$ HOT DOG ROLLS

$ - ,

SAVE
SOel

29
Pkg.

White, Fresh

MUSHROOMS99'
10 oz. Pkg.

Ft C ^
COLA

DIET RITE
COLA

BRIAR'S
BIRCH BEER

2 Lltor
Tax

, 12 Ulorj
+ T a x *

$1
1

« Store Hours: Monday

SASPARILLA

1422 Morris Avenue, Union, 908-688-9709
» Sunday 8 AM TO 1 • PM

2 Lllor*
+.TaxB.

*
if

Friday 8 AM TO 6 PM » Saturday 8 AM TO 5 PM
Not Responsible For Typographical Errors,

Alice Welnstein

Frungillo promoted
Nicholas A. Frungillo Jr., of Moun-

tainside, has been designated senior
vice president of the Finance and
Investments Division of the Bancor-
poration's primary subsidiary, United
Counties Trust Company.

. Frungillo joined the bank in 1983 .
as an accountant in the Finance and
Investments Division. . '.'•' . '.-..'•

A graduate of Rutgers University
and a certified public accountant, he .
also holds, the positions of treasurer
and chief financial officer of the bank I
and bancorporation.

He Is an active member of numer-
ous civic and professional organize-
tions including Knights of Columbus,
American Instiruto of Certified Public
Accountants, New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants and
Union.County Society of Certified
Public Accountants. • . •

Four given promotions
. Four people were promoted to vice

president at the Springfield-based
Keyes Martin advertising, public rela-
tions and direct marketing agency.

Agnes Engolhardt, Dan Polito,
Dcbbl Melman and Susan Kavett
assumed their positions recently.
. Engolhardt has added the vice pres-

ident title to her director of accounting
position. She joined Koyes Martin in •
1987 and is responsible for directing
tho accounting department's daily

activities and overseeing the agency's
compute! systems.

Polito, vice president/account
supervisor, joined the agency in 1990
and is responsible for overall supervi-
sion of Caesar's Atlantic City Hotel
and Casino and Baker & Taylor
Books.

Melman, vice president/account
supervisor, has been with Keyes Mar-
tin since J99I and is responsible for
supervising the Garden State Arts
Center, and the commercial office

, leasing of the Port Authority of New
York/New Jersey account which
includes the World Trade Center, The

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to. correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have nude such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m. .

Legal Center in Newark, The Teleport
in Staten Island and a number of
Industrial parks.

Kavett also takes on the title of vice
president/accounting supervisor. She
has been with the agency since 1991
and is repsonsible for supervising the
visitor development portion of the
World Trade Center account

With billings of $63 million, Keyes
Martin is one of New Jersey's largest
full service agencies, providing a
range of services including advertis-
ing, public relations, direct marketing,
sales promotion and recruitment
advertising.

Grand door prize

Michael Sloser, president of the League of Advertis-
ing Agencies, presents the leagues official door
prize to a somewhat surprised Joseph M. Dletz of
Mountainside, president of J.M. Kessllnger Advertis-
ing in Newark, at the league's annual Ad Man of
the Year dinner recently inUew York. -

DO SOMETHING

FOR WE

RECYCLE

BATTERIES.
The Portable Rechargeable Battery
Association, in conjunction with the
New Jersey Retail Merchants
Association, encourages you to
recycle your household rechargeable
batteries through an innovative new
collection program in New Jersey,

Participating retailers throughout-the
state that sell rechargeable batteries
are serving as collection sites for,
small sealed lead-acid and nickel-
cadmium batteries and battery
packs. These batteries are used
in everything from cordless power
tools to camcorders, toys, homecare
products and two-way radios. Their
uses run from lifestyle-enhancing
to life-saving,

Please look for participating
retailers in your area where you
can recycle your rechargeable
sealed lead-acid (marked Pb) and
nickel-cadmium (marked Ni-Cd)
batteries^

Let's do something positive for the
-environment, New Jersey. Recycle
rechargeable batteries.

NJRMH PtSA
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county news
Food addicts to meet ;

Food Addicts Anonymous, a fel-
lowship of men and women willing to
recover from the disease of food add-
iction, announced their June meetings
in dark.

Meetings wllfbe held at the Zion
Lutheran Church, 559 Raritan Road
from 8-9:15 p.m. on the following
Wednesdays: June 2 ,9 ,16 ,23 and 30.

The men's meeting will be held at
the Clark Ramada Hotel from 8-9:15
p.m. on the following Thursdays:
June 3. 10, 17; 24.

Both meetings do not require any
dues or fees. For more information,
please call 654-6223.

Freedom Run slated
The eighth annual POW/MIA Free-

dom Run will be held June 19 at Warl-
nanco Park Stadium in Elizabeth.
Hosted by the Elizabeth Police and
Fire departments\ and sponsored by
Cpors Beer, the race will consist of a
2K and 5K cross country run.

Pre-rcgistration before June 14 is.
$9 for cither race. Post-registration,
made after that date Is $10. A double
entryfsc is required if running both
raeeSf'PYocecds from the race will go
to the New Jersey chapter of the
National-Forgct-Mc-Not Association
for POW/MIAs to promote public
awareness of the issue.

Check-in will begin at 7:45 a.m. on
June 19. Medallions and plaques will

. be awarded to the winners. T-shirts
will bo given to the first 450 pre-
registrants. For further information,
call Frank Macnab at (908) 289-7807.

'Views' targets law
"Vintage Views," Union County's

cable television program for seniors,
will feature in June a review of the
key features of the Community Health

Law Project in regards to legal and
volunteer help for the elderly and dis-
abled, announced Freeholder Elmer
Ertl, liaison to the Advisory Council
on Aging.

Host Lou Coyiello of the Depart-
ment of Human Services' Division on
Aging, which produces the program,
will be joined by Terence Farrell and
Barbara Havlik, CHLP managing
attorney and supervising advocate,
respectively, to discuss the benefits
enjoyed by elderly citizens through
the Friend Advocate and LAMP
Programs.

"Friend Advocates are volunteers
'who help the elderly secure basic
human needs including entitlements,
medical care, bill-paying and trans-
portation," Ertl said. "LAMP, which

: means Legal Assistance to Medicare
Patients, provides legal support to. the
disabled and the elderly to secure
Medicare" benefits which have been
improperly denied." .•

"Vintage Views" is made possible
through the facilities and technical
direction of TKR Cablovision Inc.

The "Vmtage ViewT-Schlsiale:
Suburban Cable, Channel 36, Summit
area, Monday at 12:30 p.m. and
Thursday, 5:30 p.m.; other Suburban
locations, Channel 32, Thursday, 7:05
p.m.

For more information on "Vintage
Views" or comments on program-
ming, call Coviello at (908)
527-4872. . ' •

'Women' to close season
Women for Women of. Union

County will close, its spring session
with a potluck supper and workshop,
"How to throw a fabulous party."

Master balloon designer and award
'. winner Janet Haggcrty of Serendipity
will share her secrets of throwing the
fabulous party—"a real wing-ding or
"just having people over." Quests

must make reservations and bring a
"dish" for four people.

A "Summer Drop-In" wf lTbe
offered weekly from July 12 at 7:30
p.m. to Aug. 15 in the Guild Room at
St. Paul's Church, 414 E Broad St.,
Westfield.

Corvette will be honoree
Sports car fans can enjoy a drive

down memory lane at the Multi-
Chevorlet/GEO 40th anniversary par-
ty for the Corvette, America's premier
sports car. • ' • •

The top 50 vintage models from the
tri-state area will compete for prizes
for eight' categories. The June 12
event Is free and open to the public
and will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Multi-Chevrolet is located on
Route 22 West in Union. For more
information, call Tom Coughlin at
686-2800. .

Alliance has formed
Union County family, members.

have formed a local Alliance for the
Mentally 111 group to provide support
and information for. families and
friends of individuals with mental ill-

. ness. Quest speakers will also be
scheduled. •: .
. The next meeting will be held 7:30

p.m. on Tuesday in the auditorium at
the Cronford Public Library on Wal-
nut Street. . ••
. The guest speaker for the evening

will be Robert Vltulo from the Social
Security Office in Elizabeth.

tho Union County group will be an
affiliate of tho New Jersey Alliance
for tho Mentally 111 and the National
Alliance for the Mentally 111. NJAMJ,
a statewide self-help, support and
advocacy organization is dedicated to
improving the lives of people with
mental illnesses.

For information, call Carol at
232-3865. : , •

•o-

Sheila and Marvin Maltz, owners of Leisure Arts Center of Springfield, tenders of the
union County Teen Arts Festival, observe a drawing workshop with Instructor W. Carl
Burger. Students participating in the workshop are Jessica Erszp of Elizabeth, Stephen
Gorman of Cranford; Nicole Devero of Elizabeth; Kiesha Brown and Ablglal Curtis of
Springfield, and Ruel Smith of Pialnfield. The Teen Arts Festival, an annualevent spon-
soreefby the Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Is hosted by Union
County College. • \

Bikes to be auctioned
A variety of unclaimed bicycles in

.. the possession of the Elizabeth Police
, Department will go on the auction,
block, on Juno 8; -

Christine Vcncruso, city purchas-
ing agent who.will be the auctioneer,,
said tho sale will begin at 7 p.m. in the

City Council Chambers, and will con-
tinue until each of die items is sotd.

. Up for auction will be a wide selec-
tion of 58 bicycles. .^~

Persons Interested In bidding ore
Invited to1 view tho items from 8:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. oh June 5 at Elizabeth
Police Headquarters. At that time,

they aro.ndvised to record the auction
number marked on tho bicycle they
ore Interested in bidding on.

. The Items will not be on display the
night of the auction; each will be auc-
tioned off by number. Veneruso said
purchasers will be able to claim.their
purchase the day after the sale.
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State's unemployment rate may sink Florio

"The real value of freedom is not to the
minority that wants to talk, but to the majority
that does not want to listen."

—Zechariah Chafee, Jr.

MemoriarD
glorifies peace;

Monday, Memorial Day, is a time for parades, pic-
nics, the Iridy 500 and family celebrations for count-
less Americans. Yet, Memorial Day should be much '

' • . m o r e . ' . ' . . : • - ' • ' . . • ' . • • ' - . . • ' . " . • • • • . . ' .•

Memorial Day is ihe one day each year set aside to
remember the men and women who have died to keep
America free. It's a day to help all Americans under-
stand that the life we are so comfortable with was

. made possible by extreme service and sacrifice.
The observance of Memorial Day also offers an

opportunity for Americans to stop and reflect on the
unique history of the United States and our rights and
responsibilities as citizens.
• Memorial Day doesn't glorify war. Quite the con-
trary. Memorial Day glorifies peace by reminding us
that we are entrusted with remembering those who
paid the ultimate price so that America would endure.

It's fitting on Monday that we celebrate the free-^
dom that has been won and sustained by fallen herds. **
Their sacrifice shouldn't be forgotten.

People in foreign lands risk life and limb aboard
rickety boats on high seas toreach pur shores forone

.. reason — freedom— the freedom which the patriots
of this country paid for with their lives. Freedom of
speech, freedom of the press, freedom of religion and

. freedom of bur rights to life, liberty and the pursuit of .
happiness is what it's all about.

Our Constitution and democratic process have sur-
vived through the centuries while governments of
many other lands are but the dust of history.

> We-shouid-nouforgeWhauArrtericans-have^given^
their lives in defense of the fragile freedoms that we
have the. luxury of referring to as "rights."
~~\ye encourage residents to join the Springfield

contingency and honor our fallen heroes during the
ceremonies that begin at,9:30 a;m. at Walton School.

We should never take for granted what America's
patriots have died to preserve. We should humbly
celebrate thesefreedoms on Monday.That's the best
memorial.. , ;

•" • . • •••••.••.•.'.•• '.. • • • ' • ' . . • • P r e s i d e n t 1 - . • •. ' . • . ' - x , '. ' '••'. ••
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It is difficult to write a column
about the New Jersey political scene
when you have just returned from a
relaxing vacation in Puerto Rico.

. . As I looked through the stack of
newspapers that had built up over the
past week, I saw much of the same
stuff thai was dominating the head-
lines when I left: senatorial courtesy,
bond scandals, sports betting, the pos-
sible state takeover of the Newark
schools and Christine Whitman on the
verge of winning the OOP primary,

Since I. had written on many of .
these topics in the past few weeks, I
searched for an issue worthy of this '
column's loyal and astute readership.

. Then I came across a headline from
earlier this month that read "Jersey,
jobless rate jumps to 9.1 percent." .

How could I havo missed the story
when the U.S. Labor Department

. announced that tho state's unemploy-
ment rate had reached its highest point
in nine years?. The statistics were
shocking: 358,000 unemployed resi-
dents last month, 33,000 more than in
March - - a 0.8 percent increase —-
and 40,000 more than in April 1992.

Tho slu:p's unemployment rate was
tho hlghost among the nation's 11
most industrialized states. Even more
alarming was the fact that the'sharp
increase in the New Jersey unemploy-
ment rate was in stork contrast to tho
nation's overall unemployment rate,
which remained at 7 percent,.As.for
our neighbors, New York's jobless
rate dropped 0.3 percent to 7 percent,
while Pennsylvania also dropped 0.3
porcont to 6.6 percent.

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

"The numbers are telling us more
of the same," said Sam Ehrenhalt, reg-
ional commissioner for the Labor
Department. "Two years, after the
national recovery began, New Jersey
has not turned the comer." .

Then Ehrenhalt delivered this
depressing assessment: "With no turn
around in sight, I think we're seeing
that New Jersey is having great diffi-
culty, pulling out of its quagmire of
economic, troubles?'"

Forget about' politicians hiring
illegal aliens or not voting in school
board elections. That stuff pales in
comparison to the fact that so many
Garden Slate residents who want to.
work are being denied, that
opportunity. . .

For those of us who are gainfully
employed, it may be hard to relate to
33,000 people losing their jobs in the
month of April alone. But in the age
of "downsizing" and. economic uncer-
tainty, tha fact is, any one of us could
be the next to join the unemployment
lino. U's scary. ..-'.
• Beyond tho human, social and

obvious economic impact of these lat-
est horrendous unemployment fig-
ures, politically, this Is potential dyna-
mite, especially for Jim Florio;

"This is sinking Florio. I can't ima-

gine how he can survive a 9.1 percent
unemployment rate when his approval
rating Is in the 30s," said Steve
Malanga, managing editor of Grain's
New York Business and a lifelong
resident of New Jersey. According to
Malanga, what is particularly trou-
bling for the governor are the constant
references to New Jersey having "the
worst, the worst" unemployment rate
of all the industrialized stales. "It's
the nail in his coffin," he said.

I pressed Malanga on his political
logic since I have argued many times
that it is unfair to call this a "Florio
recession,": as many Republicans have
tried to do. After about 20. minutes, an.
exasperated Malanga, who regularly
speaks with business people and con-

. sumers, said, "Look, we see it again
and again. We saw. it with Bush last
year and Jimmy Carter before him
when unemployment1 rates were 13,
14 percent We saw.it with Reagan in
'84 when people may not have
thought he was all that sharp, but
unemployment was down. The unem-

ployment rate is the one economic
issue thut the average voter can
understand." .

. He argues that whoever's watch is
ticking whon people are losing.their
jobs is the one who pays the biggest
prico politically; It's not real compli-
cated; it makes a lot of sense! . •

Malanjja makes the compelling
argument that in the face of such
depressing, unemployment figures,
it's going to bo extremely difficult for
Florio to continue saying ho made the
"tough decisions" — the $2.8 billion

my package — that have put' New
Jersey in a position to "rebound faster
than the surrounding stales." Exactly
how is Florio going to explain why
our state is worse off than all the other
industrialized states, many of which
didn't rai» taxes?

So while most pundits and insiders
ponder the political ramifications and
fallout of complicated stories about
bond deals, health care "reform" and
school funding formulas, it may well
be that this governor's race comes
down to one simple, but graphic sta-
tistic: the state's unemployment raje.

If it stays where it is, a full two
points higher.'than the nation as a
whole and higher than all the other
states that look like us, Jim Florio is
probably dead politically. No detailed
explanations of having to raise taxes
to balance tho budget and fund
schools, no matter how tegitimate,-or
clever campaign rhetoric about mak-
ing "tough decisions," is going to cut

' i t - ' . " ' • • • . • ' • ' • ' • • . . , • • •

If such an astronomical number of
Now Jerscyans remain but of work, or
if things get,worse, the former boxer
and current governor will find himself
on the ropes with little ammunition to
fight back with. What's Florio going
to say?- "At least, we're better off than
Mississippi?" .

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex county "
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and.moss media at Rut-
gers University. , :

Bill would assist victims of head injuries
Sinco the late 1970s, advances In

, medical technology have "enabled ,.:

marly people who sustain traumatic
head injurios to survive. Furthermore,
those who suffer debilitating losses of
function are enabled to regain much .
of their pro-injury level of perfor-
mance with iniensivo rehabilitation.

Government's response to. the
needs of this population, however, has :

been fragmented, Community reha-
bilitative facilities, outreach services
and advocacy on behalf of people
with head injuries are limited in Now
Jersey and across the country.' Our
state needs to take the lend and dofinc
its rolo in both public and. private
efforts to improve programs and scr-
yicos for people who have been neur-
ologically impaired. .

Toward that end, I havo sponsored
legislation creating, tho "Now Jersoy
Legislative Commission on Programs
and Policies for Persons with Head
Injurios.'V •

Tho commission would study and
develop recommendations for; the
most effeclivo means of improving.
tho quality and scope, of such rehabil-
itative services supported or provided

Focus
On
Trenton
By G. L<?uls Bassano

by tho stuto, and it would'serve as a
resource ibr lawmakers who must.be
educated on the need for legislative
action to help prevent both children

. and adults from sustaining injuries in
'the''first place. . ''

Now Jersey's Biko Helmet Law;
which was enacted in 1991, is an
example of reasonable, effective poll-

• cy that goes'farin reducing tho num-
ber of permanent head Injuries suf-
fered by children under 14 years of
ago. Tho Journal of the American
Medical Association reports (hat bicy-
cle helmets reduce the: risk of head
injury by .85 percent, significant In
that approximately 50,000 children
sustain bicycle-related head injuries

: every your In the'United States. ;.

The National Head Injury Founda-
tion estimates that more than 2 million
people,In tho U.S. suffer head injuries
each year, with one quarter of them
sustaining injuries severe enough to
require hospltallzation. Among child-
ren and young adults, brain injuries
are the leading cause of death and dis-
ability. Two thirds of the 70,000 to;
90,000 people loft with intellectual or

: behavioral deficits annually arc below
tho ago of 30. .
: While lawmakers cannot protect •
people from all harm or take away
their pain, wo con implement policies
to support programs and services thai

vassist people to overcome head inju-
. rips and lead quality lives to their full

p o t e n t i a l . . • ' • • . ' •

..Such policies that will best serve
people with disabling head .injuries
can only bo forged from a consensus

' among state officials, advocates and
those who are struggling with head
trauma. That is why the 22 members
of the bipartisan commission would
represent' a cross-section of interests,.
both public arid private. '

' The establishment of this legisla-
t ive commission woUld be the state's

first stop in a more aggressive pursuit.
of enhanced supports for people with
hoad injuries. The bill, SCR-81,
unanimously passed the Senate lost
March, and is pending in the
Assembly..

Sen. C.Louis Bassano represents
the 21st Legislative District.;..-.. .

Social Security
To have a better understanding of

what SoclarSeourlty means for you,
you can request a free Personalized
Earnings and Benefit Estimato State-
ment. Tho PEBES lists you Social
Security earnings history, including a
yearly breakdown from 1951 on and
•the amount of Social Security taxes,
paid on those earnings, This financial
planning tool also gives you an esti-
mato of your future Social Security
retirement- benefits, plus disability
and; survivor bonefits should you
become disabled or diirthis year. .

To get your; free PEBES from the
Social Security administration; com-
plete form SEA-7004PC by writing to
the Consumer Information Center,
Department .55, Pueblo, Colo.,.8lb09.

letters to the editor .x

Concession article contained error AAA offers ride to drunk drivers
to'the'Editor:' . . .. . •••: •.,.;'

Last week's Springfield Leader included a front page article about a legal
challongo to the award pf this year's pool snack bar concessiontaCampus Sub
Shop II. In tho last paragraph of ihe article your reporter goofed badly, He wrote
that I joined with my Township Committee colleague, Harry.Pappas, in criticiz-
ing thp bid award'to Campus Sub Shop. I did not even participate in the bid

evaluation or award process that took place at the April 13 township Commit'
tco meeting. I was on vacation in Florida with my family at the time.

At tho April 27 Township Committee meeting I did address comments to a
representative.of Dickie Dee's.who sjibke during the public portion. The offi-
cial verbatim recording of that mooting clearly indicates that I acknowledged
"not being a fan of Dickio Dee's in 1992" and that I was aware of pool patron
and management complaints about Dickie Dee's last year. I also suggested that
any legal challenge to the bid award be made quickly so that the snack bar could
opon on time and along with the pool.

As Mike Heutter of Campus Sub Shop will readily confirm, I was not a "hap-
py camper" last year when Dickie Dee's outbid Campus by some $5,000 — a
margin too largo to ignore. And, as an unhappy camper, I was among those who
did not patronize the snack bar during 1992.

I look forward to happior times and faces this year with Mike behind the
counter.

Jeffrey H. Katz
Committeemah

Letter insults Holocaust victims
To the Editor;

As I read and roread Beth Qurwitz's May 13 letter to the editor, I felt com-
pelled to respond to some of her commentary.

It is an insult to the victims of the Holocaust to compare the giving of iden-
tifying tickets to Springfield residents during the U.S. Open to tho demeaning
and debased labeling of ''certain residents" during the Nazis' long reign of ter-
ror. To think that tho temporary nature of one week's inconveniences could be
oven remotely analogous to life hi a concentration camp is shallow and despi-
cably inane.

If Ms. Qurwitz is upset because she will derive absolutely no benefits for
suffering a week of inconveniences, I suggest that she consider leaving town
during the week of June 14.

Perhaps a trip to Washington, D.C., where she could visit the Holocaust
Museum which would provide her with benefits she has yet to Imagine.

Miriam Gershwin
Springfield

T o t h e E d i t o r : ••. . . •"'•.'' • ' /•': •..'•.•''.'••' '•-.. • , V 1 ' ' ' '•' •'•' '• X
Last year in Now Jersey 154 .people wore killed in drunken driving-related'

traffic accidents, frtat's good news.when you consider this number has dropped
50 percent during tho past 10 years. Butjust one life lost to drunk driving is One •
t o o i j i a n y , ' •••_ ' .• .• ' • • . . . '• • . ; •• ' • ' ' • \ •'• ' . • • • ' • ' . ' . • • . •

As Memorial Day approaches — bringing with it the start of the summer'
picnic and barbecue season'—the board of trustees arid employees of the AAA
Now Jersoy Automobilo Club urge your readers to practice safe driving habits.
That rheans designating a driver, calling a cab onisirig public transportation, or
staying the night If you've had too much to drink. Choosing to drive after
you've been drinking could not only prove fatal to you but your passengers and
others on the road as well.

To assist In decreasing alcohol-related traffic injuries and fatalities this sum-
mer, AAA is re-activating Operation Safe Tow. Tho program was implemented
last December to provide intoxicated drivers and their automobiles with a safe
rido home during the holidays. If a driver who is located in Essex, Morris or
Union County becomes intoxicated between May 28 and 31, July 3 and 5 and
Sept. 4 and 6, a friend or family member can call AAA and ask for Operation
Safe Tow, A tow tuck will be dispatched to take the driver and his vehicle
home, up to 15 mites away, free of charge. You don't have to be a AAA mem-
ber to take advantage of the program. To reach Operation Safe Tow call: (201)
994-3151 in Essex County, (201) 539-0704 in Morris County,-and (908)
233-7944 in Union County. \

•- - Let's make this summer in New Jersey fatality-free. _ :— - - _
Frederick L. Cruel

President
New Jersey Automobile Club

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2H pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must Include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print In certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approvol of tho editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. Tho deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

It was back in the spring of 1781
that General George Washington was
feeling rather disappointed in the way
ta which the Revolutionary War was
going. Perhaps "not going" would be
a better way of saying it, for there was
little activity in the northern regions
and in the south the British army
seemed to be in ebmmand of the area,
although Generals Lafayette and
Nathaniel Greene were there harass-
ing British General CornwalHs. Gen-
eral Clinton was secure in New York
City, and Washington lacked the
means to attack him, for he had no

. ships. • .
By summer, however! there was a

definite change in the situation. A
French army under the command of
Rochambeau had landed in Rhode
Island to join General Washington,
and word came from Greene that the
American forces had maneuvered
Cornwallis onto a narrow peninsula
near Yorklown in Virginia where
ships of the British Navy were
expected to support him. .

Washington and Rochambeau con-
ceived a plan of action. Word was
allowed to leak to; Clinton in New
York that.the combined French and.
American armies were about to
besiege that city,''and to strengthen
that thought Washington ordered a
group of bake ovens, large enough to
supply bread to a besieging army, to
be built in Summit. When Ihe French
army moved toward White Plains,
N;Y., Clinton was sure of the coming.
attack and prepared for defense.

: The attack was but a feint; The
French by-passed tho city into New
Jersey and joined Washington in a
forced march to trap Comwallis at
Yorktown. A French fleet ofjhips
' engaged the British ships, which with-
drew tp Now York City, leaving

. Comwallis with no choice but to sur-
render his army to. ihe victorious
French and American forces.

As the summer of 1981 nearcd, re-
enactment groups. decided that the
;Battle of Yorktown must be. replayed
as one of the biggest events of the

The Way
It Was
By
William Frollch

Bicentennial Celebration. The march
from Rhode Island to Yorktown
would be re-enacted, with members of
the Brigade of the American Revolu-
tion and others taking part, including
even some French people wHo1 came
to this country for the occasion. The
plan was to follow as closely as possi-
ble the original route^wWch- meant
that the marchers would pass through.
Union County. .

Betty Pate, of the Cultural and Her-,
itage Office, felt- that the county
should become involved in this,
march, and thus "Operation Breadba-
sket" was planned and carried out.
Word was sent Out to all of tho histori-
cal societies and other organizations
that food for the. troops would be
needed by Oct. 12. While there was
no intention of trying to rebuild the
Summit bake ovens of Washington's
ruse, everyone was asked to bake
bread or rolls or similar Items for the
marchers; Individually ' wrapped In.

' foil orplastic, they were tobe taken to
various pickup places throughout the
county.and then would be delivered to
the three'overnight encampments in
the area, ..
•, The response was tremendous.

. Home-made bread of all. types was
baked by what seemed tobe the entire
population of the county. Girl Scouts,
Boy Scouts, parents and youth organi-
zations, historical societies, senior
citizens, churches, service clubs and
individuals provided a mountain of
food.. , . ' ' ' ; . '.

Early on the morning of Oct. 12,
1981, the first pickup was made in
front of the Union County Court-
house. Symbolic of the Revolutionary.

'•' period; the bread was placed In! a

horsedrawn cart, to be followed by
Betty Pate, the organizer of the event,
in a van. With a police escort the
small parade moved as closely as pos-
sible over the Old York Road of Colo-
nial times, a traditional route through
the area of that.time. Pickups were
made at designated places along the
way, and it was soon evident that the
van was full and other cars would
have to be pressed into service. The
slow-moving parade began to length-
en, with cars and their assistants. It -
wound its way through Elizabeth,
Roselle Park, Roselle and into Lin-
den. A highlight of the trip was when
the police escort stopped all traffic at
the intersection of Raritan Road,
Stiles Street and Centennial Avenue
in order for the horse to proceed at his
own pace through the dangerous
junction.: . • ' ':

At the Miller-Cory House in West-
field there was already a mountain of
bread and biscuits piling up, as a fleet
of vehicles was used tp collect the
donations from the pickup points
which the horse-drawn cart would not
have time to visit. All available cars
and vans were loaded with the food
and sent to Liberty Corner to meet the
troops who were scheduled to parade
through the middle of that small town.
The horse also was transported there.
to bo in the parade.

As the troops marched along, the
street, their uniforms gleamed and
sparkled.in the sunshine of tho bril-'
liant, blue-sky October day. The
French wore tho white uniforms of the
soidiors of Rochambeau, with swords
and muskets,The Americans wore the
uniforms, of the various' units which
they represented. Some were of the
Continental Army, and; others wore
the blue and buff of the New Jersey
troops. There were, the brown clothes
of the backwoods militia, and the
homespun pf the Minutcmcn. The
horse, well rested from his.earlier
task, was applauded as ho pulled the
iwo-whccied cart along tho road.
Some artillerymen may havo wished

that he was pulling a cannon, instead
of the light cart""

The parade ended at the local high
school athletic field, where the
assembled dignitaries complimented
the troops for their appearance and
patriotic endeavors. In return, the sol-
diers fired musket and cannon salutes,
much to the enjoyment of the
spectators. -

As evening neared, the marchers,
relieved of duty, gathered in a large
hall for the last meal of the day, which
consisted mostly of the bread and bis-
cuits that had been brought there for
that purpose. It was a happy time for
everyone, for many of the delivery
people hod stayed to become better
acquainted with the troops. One offic-
er, when meeting a couple of the '
ladies, felt .embarrassed, as he had
split a seam in his trousers. Someone
produced a needle and thread and one
of the ladles quickly stitched up the'
small rip. Relieved of his embarrass-
ment, the soldier relaxed and enjoyed
a pleasant conversation with the
ladles, who had helped organize the

' bread donation.

Expressing his concern about meals
to bo needed the next day when the
troops would be in Philadelphia
where nothiiig had been arranged, he
was told not to worry. In one end of

; tho hall he was shown the largo moun-
tain of bread and biscuits that still
existed even after everyone,had had
his fill. He was told' to take it with
them, it was theirs to use.

The food was taken along by the
marchers, and not only to Philadelphi-
a. Word was later received that some
of it had lasted all the way to York-,
town, where tho big celebration took
place. Word also was received that^in
repairing the split seam in tho offic-
er's trousers, tho seamstress hod acci-
dentally sown tho trousers to tho
man's underpants, a difficulty not
noticed until bedtime.

Roselle resident William Frolich Is-
a member of the Union County His-
torical Society, .

Some opportunities knock.
This one purrs.

JUST $25 TlK'SiHUHlol
PKK MONTH (w*»'t'i"'tytus

nrvif IHVII suwlrr A |wturt(iil f>
hnrst*|M>uvr Jut in I kvw It Series
fii^inr .mil the riiiUtHi qn.ilily o! .1
IWrt*

FREE
Set Up

&
Delivery

NOTHING RUNS LIKK A DEKRK'

\ J & A MOWER
1338 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

(908) 964-9199

Destruction of forests endangering songbirds
Havo you ever thought about how

much habitat space it takes.to main-
tain a healthy population of a particu-
lar animal or plant species?

I was reminded of this question
recently by news about an endangered'
species, a woodpecker in the pine
woodlands of the southern United
States, It's another chapter relating to
Central arid South American rainfor-
ests; and even what is happening in
the New Jorsey-NeW York Highlands.

The red-cockaded woodpecker
once occupied all the southeastern
States, but is now restricted to about a
half dozen areas. Unlike many other
bird species, this one doesn't migrate;
but clusters in family groups, nesting,
in holes they've drilled in tall south-
em pines,, the trees most'.likely to fall
to the logger. . ; ..

Now colonies consisting of small
groups of families are often separated

• by many miles, with no chance of
i each' other. Logging compa-

State
We're
ln -
By Dqvld F. Moore

agreements, The size of tho now-
separated populations is probably too.
small to keep Inbreeding from taking
its toll. ; . ' / ' . • . ;
: • I supposo people can transfer a fow
woodpeckers from one place to
another, creating an outdoor zoo
arrangement. to maintain genetic
strength. | • : ..'-.'. ••':

Such luck is unavailable to the 75
songbird species which spend their
winters in Central and South America

and raise their families in the New
Jersey-New York Highlands.'

It takes, several hundred acres of
-forest withoutroads_ or houses to pro-
vide the food and habitat to make
those long-distance travelers happy.
And even thon,' it is best if those
patches are hooked together, so that
following songbird generations can:
have a place to movo into. Their prob-.
lem is that forests required by those .
little birds are getting smaller and
smaller, "v:- . ;

. Only decades ago, forest owncrshlp-
paitems in the Highlands were such:
that the average parcol of land was
over.25 acres,, with-numerous large
arbas available^ Now the average par-
cel size is only half that. The chances
of getting ugrecmenis with landow-
ners to manage contiguous areas of..'
forest for" wildlife are really, slim;
• It is hard to get human neighbor-
hoods to agrco.ori anything, especially

when it comes to what, kinds of trees
to plant Or keep, or whero to build
h o u s e s . • •. ' . . • • •

So whilo wo worry about rainforest
decimation, as wo should, it would be
smart to worry,about the destruction
of tho rorests in this state we're in,

. ' . t o o . : ' • • • ' . • •' •

•That Is why I'm urging my rep-
resentative in Congress to fund tho
U.S. Forest Service Urban Forestry
arid Forest Lcgacy.programs' in the

.Garden State, for both of them can
help.protect Highlands.forests. I think
you' should do the same. While the
rod-cockaded woodpecker. won't
thank you, black-throated bluo warb-.
lcrs and 74 othor songbird species

iin '•• '' T

•.-.•;"• P e t s ; 1 - : :

On Parade
Put Your Precious Pet's Picture '
On Our Pots pn Parade Page. •

Your Pet's Photo
: will appear In tho
Juno 10th edition of
Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.
classified section,

••' SEETHE
CLASSIFIEDS
FOR DETAILS

David P. Moore Is executive
director of the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

nios have oliminated many habitats, as
have housing developments arid

' farmland. . ^ • ' . . , . . •• .
The story in the news was about ah.

agreement between the Oeorgia-
.Pacific. Corporation and the U.S.
Department of the Interior to provide
forest habitat management practices
so that both the company and the
woodpecker can survive.

That's a most welcome agreement,
given all 'he heat the poor spotted owl
has suffered in the West. But as it hap-
pens, long-term woodpecker survival
is unlikely, even with the best of

Regional art show slated ps week
Artwork created by the students of ail.four Union?

County regional high schools will be on display from
today to June 4 when the Regional District Art Show is
conducted in the Instructional Media Center of Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Watchung Boulevard,
Berkeley Heights.

The Regional Art Show will begin with a reception
today between 7:30 and 9 p.m., in the Governor Livings-

• • . • . • I i . • . . . ,• •

ton Instructional Media Center.
Tho many works of. art, created by students from Gov-

ernor Livingston, David Brearley, Jonathan Dayton and
Arthur L. Johnson regional high schools, will remain on
exhibit during School hours through June 4.

The public is invited to attend the reception and/or day-
time sessions of the art show.

For more information, call (201) 376-6300, Ext. 328.

MURRAY H. SELTZER, M.D. p a .
practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.

201-992-8484

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES, DESKS, CHAIRS,

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES.

• 50,000 S'q.. Ft of Used, Factory
Seconds, Closeouts Inventory.

• Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394
400 Wlnam Av»., Hillside

Dlnclly $eron Item Exit 54, Rout* 71 Eut

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME
ST.? £ 4 •%% ct~ THE HERITAGE HOME
religion or'nitio'nil origin i

<£ ALL I « HOME

t «aHi °-

KARATE
Total Confidence

FOB MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

RESPECT
DISCIPLINE

DEFENSE
Introductory

Course

SAVE
50%
«29S B

2 Classes
and Uniform

fig. valu* MOM

JOIN
NOW
Agwsues

CALL TODAY
(903) 276-2929

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties

KARATE EWORLD
550 Boulevard • Kenllworth, NJ

Nut To KtnlkwHh Ubnuy

s Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right to inspect most documents of local,

county, and state governments an/j
their subdivisions.

The law says that except In certain circumstances
any record that is required to be kept by,

government is a public record,

You have a right to copies of public records within
a resonable amount of time and for a reasonable

"" fee. There"a"re exceptlonsrof course; forexample,
to protect personal privacy and the integrity of

V a criminal investigation.

To illustrate, you have a right to see the resume of
the superintendent of schools, but you do not have

a right to the superintendent's medical records.

The purpose of the Open Public Records Act is
to ensure that public business is conducted in public.

It's your right. Use It. Protect It.

I Sponsored by the Editorial Committee of the
New Jersey Press Association andthla newspaper.

\>
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Health Players help educate about depression
The Mental Health Players of

Union County have joined with the
Mental Health Association in New
Jersey as part of a national public edu-
cation campaign to increase aware-
ness that clinical depression is a treat-
able medical illness. Throughout the
year, each performance of the Mental
Health Players will focus one segment
on the impact of depression.

The Mental Health Players have
been educating audiences in Union.
County for iho past 13 years with role-
plays which engage audiences into
meaningful social dialogue.

Through improvisations, audiences
Icam to view important mental health
and social Issues such as divorce, sui-
cide, death, deinstitutionalization,
housing for Iho disabled, child and
sexual abuse through more under-
standing and compassionate eyes.

As part of the National Clinical.

Depression Awareness Campaign,
Mental Health Players will explore
the impact of depression on families,
the elderly, children and in the work
place. Audiences will be able to better
recognize the warning signs of
depression in their own lives. A free
brochure on depression will be avail-
able at each performance.
: Clinical depression will strike 25

percent of women and 10 percent of
men during their lifetime, said Caro-
lyn Beauqhamp, executive director of
the Mental Health Association in New
Jersey.

"That means that more than 1.3
million of our friends and neighbors

depression is a medical Illness that
affects a person's mood, feelings,
sleeping and eating patterns. If a per-
son has several of these symptoms for
two weeks or longer, he or she should
see a doctor. "In addition to medical
treatment,'joining a support group and
educating oneself about clinical
depression are important steps to.
recoveiy."

The Mental Health Players and
Mental Health Association are work-
ing with more than 25. statewide co-
sponsoring organizations in this nine-
month educa'tiorTcampaign. The cam-
paign features' television, radio and

people understand the symptoms of
clincla! depression and urge them to
see a doctor for help. A free booklet!
"Answers to Your Questions about
Clinical Depression," is offered to
anyone calling 1-800-228-1114. '

In addition, the Mental Health
Association and its affiliates will be
coordinating community education
events, lectures and Depression
Screening Day on OcL 7.

Anyone interested in scheduling a
performance for the Mental Health
Players for- their organization, or
would like additional ' information
about the Clinical Depression Aware-

that the public know there are effec.-
live treatments for this illness, she
^ ' d - ' „ . . , , • , "

More than the "blues," cl inical

print advertisements that will help ness Campaign can call 272-0300.

p o l i c y ",•••.
j , i s ^ p o I | c y o r t h Jg n e w s p a p e r t 0 correct all significant errors that are

broughttotheeditor'sattention.lfypubelicvethatwehavemadesuchanerror,
pleasewriteTomCanavan1editor,129lStuyvesantAve.,Union,07083,orcall
um u 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

Speech and language
is focus during May

Although communication skills are essential for children Kr succeed in
school, many children with treatable hearing, speech and language disor-
ders are never properly diagnosed. The speech and language pathologist*
are Rahway Hospital advise parents to take time this May, Better Speech
and Hearing Month, to assess their children's speech and language
a b i l i t i e s . • & • ' • ' • • L

The American Speech-Language-Hearing Association esumates that
one in 10 families are affected by a communication disorder, that is, a
problem with hearing, speaking or understanding language.

Orten, children whose speech and language disprdersare not properly
identified and treated are labeled "inattentive," "disruptive" or "learning-
disabled," according to Judith Diem, coordinator of speech and language
pathology at Rahway,Hospital. ~~~

Diem suggested that children who lag behind this schedule or do not
communicate at an age-appropriate level should be evaluated by a quali-
fied professional. • : — —

To learn more about the services available in Rahway Hospital's
Speech and Language Pathology Department, call the hospital at
381-4200, Ext. 2115. . •

"TT1

THE NEW JERSEY STATE OPERA GUILD .'
Presents, '

"DESIGNER SHOW HOUSE"
at the FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

2W Springfield Avenue, Summit, New Jersey .

ThursdaVjJune 3, through Thursday.JUne 10,1993

Hours: June. 3, ̂ /•frpmJC'iOO. ijm.fo SOOpm
June 4,8,'9 l(rpnii0:db<jrn'io'fl:00 prrv ' .-

AdfYilsslon^5i3i(S1SEiCj.pilhlhls'ad) v ..,•,;..,

• • i j i i f . ' i i '•['••

. . .' . Thursday,

• • . • For further Inlorrfiotlon please.bi

1 Fealurlho.E>(hlbHlonii bv t lw^o l l ow lng :
•ABL DESIGNS ' " '' '

.. THE BEST OF ALL WORLDS
SLOOMINGDALES

JEFFREY BROOKS INTERIOR DESIGN
LOIS CUMMINGS - YOLA ALCHALABI

. •.••. COQUI DESIGN'
•'. . DINING IN • .

... " L Y N ERNSTINTERIORS
BETTY FELLIZZOLA DESIGN STUDIO'

- • • THE F L U T E D U R N . . .
"ICA OESIGNS INTERNATIONAL INC.

/ ' • •••;.' L O W E M S T E I N INC.
BERNADETTE PALLANT INTERIOR DES,

NANGY ROSEN'S WALL ART .
:•. ' .. . R U G & K I L I M '•..

•'••• LORETTA G. STAS, I.D.S,
- • SUMMIT FIREPLACE CENTER

. V A N DU2ER'INTERIOR INC.

Jack F. Altomonte, DMD
ADVANCED DENTISTRY WITH A

GENTLE TOUCH

We've Moved!
; v T o a -. , - - C .,•

New Locatibn....-

IDEAL PROFESSIONAL PARK

2333 Morris-Avenue -
Suite C-1

. Union, NJ 07083 ~
(908)687-2332 .... ,:

' Our Staff. . .Jennifer R.D.H., Lucllle-lnes-Chris

For 1
SPECIAL

2 People For the Price of one Membership
• : Expires BISMl

Students Join NOW For The Summer For

- , $ 75 0 0
billy • W Expln* 6X7/93

KIDS FITNESS CLASSES
6 Week Summer Program.—

June 29-August 5
973A Stuyvesant Ave., Union

For More Information Call:

(908) 688-5252

,Inc.
READER ADS IN THIS SECTION PREPARED BY CONTRACT ADVERTISING, INC. • ALL RIGHTS RESERVED"11993

Mario's Trattoria FamilyOwned&Operated
"From Italy Wltii Love" aptly describes the excellent'cuisine and comfortable ambiance of Mario's Trattoria.

Conveniently located in Union at 495 Chestnut Street, pliqnc 687-3250. They are open Monday through Thursday from
ll: no a.m. to U;00p.m., Friday from. 11:00. a.m. to midnight, Saturday Irom 4:00p.m. to midnight, and Sunday fromL i . u u t i . i i i , i u U , U M . | J . I I | . , i ' i l u u y i i u i i i i i ^ w u i i f i i t . I U u i i u i i i t j i i i ) o t u u i u t i v I I U I I I *t . i r u I J . I I I , I U u i i u i i i { £ i i v ( u n u u u n u u j n u i u . • • >..

1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m., and they offer the people of this area superb 'Italian food, fine Wine and excellent service, with ot-l'tna on u.

Certified by the state of Newjersoy, Leberco Testing tests water, sludge, waste matter and any material believed
to be toxic. They are called on by individuals, industries and municipal systems. Their surveys and environmental
assessments have been a significant aid to the control oftoxic waste throughout thearea, .

Their services are usetl for water:well testing and are required by law in many cases to ensure that contaminates .
liave not seeped into the water. In addition, state public water testing is required monthly by the health department.
Industries must have all waste material discharge periodically inspected. To ensure proper industrial process and
monitorcontrol.materialsandwaterusedinmanufacturingshouldbetestedatregularintervals.. . .

Lehcrco Testing, located in'Rosello'Park at 123 Hawthorne Street, tests for a complete compliment.of priority.
pollutants, assuring you of a thorough examination of the material inquestion. Water pollution affects not only, fish

• and wildlife but the overall health of all ofus.JLyoiUare In need of the services of a water analyst, whether you are
a'home owner or plant manager,'call Lebcrco Testing at 245-193.1 for .accurate and reliable tests. Your health may •:'
c l e i i o n d o n i t ! • .• •. • : '•• • ' ' . . •.' • „ • • • • . ' • • , ,
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Union County physicians
name '93 man of the year

Dr. Homer Nelson his been honored as the recipient of the 1993 Union
County New Jersey Physician in Home C«re of the Year Award. It was
presented by the Center for Home Health Development, a non-profit
organization dedicated to providing education, research and training for
home healthcare providers. •

Nelson, of Hillside, is medical director of Visiting Nurse and Health
Services Hospice in Elizabeth. He is a graduate of the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey and completed his residency in
internal medicine at SL Joseph's Hospital Medical Center in Paterson, He
is an attending physician on the staffs of Elizabeth General Hospital and
St. Elizabeth's Hospital. He is. married and (he father of three children.

The award honors physicians who facilitate independent living for the
elderly and the disabled, care for AIDS patients, support chronically ill
children and their families and provide comfort care for the terminally ill
through the use of home health care services.

In close cooperation with the Home Health Assembly of New Jersey,
selections are made by county selection committees, according to estab-
lished criteria: empathy, ability to work with, patients and their families,
respect for patient autonomy, volunteer efforts to enhance and access
community-based services and advocacy of home care as aposltive alter-
native in the delivery of medical, nursing, therapy and support services.
The Home Health Assembly represents home care providers throughout
the state and their network of more than 1,200 professional nurses,
16,000 home health aides, homemakers and other healthcare and support
Staff. ...'. . ^ ' . • . ' • . • . ' '•

. The award pays tribute to the extraordinary efforts by Nelson in treat-
ing not only.his patients arid those in Visiting Nurse and Health Services
Hospice, but their families in a supportive and comforting environment.

Saying "there is no more important
issue facing the 7th Congressional
District than putting people back to
work," Congressman Bob Pranks
announced this week that ho will be
sponsoring a jobs fair on June 18 at
Union County College in Cranford
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Joining Pranks at a press confer-
ence al Union County College- to
announce the jobs fair were represen-,
tatives of a number of chambers of
commerce and businesses that are
participating in the event .

Franks said, "Everywhere I travel
in the district I meet people who are
out of work. At the same time, I meet
owners of businesses who, despite the
tough economic limes, still are look-
ing for talented, dedicated workers. I
decided to sponsor the jobs fair tq_
connect people in need of jobs with
employers in search of workers."

.'. The jobs fair is open to all residents
of the 7th Congressional District,
which covers parts of Union, Some-
rset, Middlesex and Essex counties.

Franks said, "Although the jobs fair.

is still a month away, I have been
greatly encouraged by the positive
response from the business communi-
ty to this event. So far, more than 60
businesses with job openings have
agreed to participate."

The congressman said that in addi-
tion to posting job openings, the jobs
fair will offer a number of instruction-
al seminars to assist people in their
search for now employment The
seminars will include resume writing;
job interviewing skills; and career
opportunities in health care, sales and
finance.

Franks said, "the jobs fair would
not be possible without the generous
assistance of the area's chambers of
commerce and leading businesses
who have donated their time to help
organize the event .and recruit
employers with job openings."

The congressman said, "It would be
unrealistic to expect that everyone
who stops by'the jobs fair will find a
job. We do believe, however, that we
can provi'le. the unemployed with a
new. sense of hope.and optimism

about their prospects of .securing
employment Perhaps they will pick
up some tips that will enhance their
job search. Maybe they will discover
some new career options to explore.
Or, if nothing else, we hope that they
will Walk out the door knowing that
there are people in the community
who care about them and want them
to succeed." r

Franks encouraged employers with
job openings to contact his office
about participating in the jobs'fair.
Job seekers can receive more infor-
mation about Ihe jobs fair by calling
the congressman's district office in
Union. The telephone riumber%is
686-5576,

The coordinating committee
includes representatives from Central
New Jersey, Cranlbrd, Millbum-Short
Hills, Somerset County, Suburban,
Union County, Union Township,
Weslficld area and Woodbridge Met-
ropolitan chambers of commerce;
Somerville Area Kiwanis; New Jersey
Department of Labor, Union County
College; Suburban Catyevision; New
Jersey Bell; Bell Labs; Overlook Hos-
piial; Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center; Union Hospital; United Parcel
Service; AT&T; Supermarkets Gener-
al; JFK Medical Center, Ciba-Oeigy;
Holzy's; Jewish: Community Rela-
tions Counci l and Summit
Bancorporation.

Say yes to your life
Alcohol is a drug, and you can gel hooked on.it. The younger you start, the

more addictive it is and the more damage it can do. To find out more, call the
Roselle Park Information and "Crisis Center hotline at (908) 241-HELP.

- Counselors are available to help you break the habit. . .

Call the editors;
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? D o you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? D o you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700. •••••' ' .'••'• ... "• •' ' , .
. Sports news: Jim Parachlni, sports;
editor. . • .-.

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

FOOT SPECIALIST FOR THE FAMILY
"Commuted To Excellence
In Surgery and Medicine''

Laser Surm-rv in Oflice

Dr. Janies C. Byrne, P.P.M.
FOOT SPECIALIST

934 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-964-6990

MEMORIAL DAY BLOWOUT
WHAM!

The Jam.
If you dress this
hot,' you've got to
be cool...at the
Prom or Wedding

Rentals
From *49.00

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY JUNE 5.M993
FOR DADS AND GRADS

REGULAR AND

a bar open until 2:00 a.m., 7 days a week. A seemingly endless menu features the authentic, traditional specialties of
Olclltaly. Every dish is cooked to order using only the finest quality, freshest ingredients. : •;

Their menu features such Italian favorites as veal scaloppim, eggplant parmiglana, lasagna, ravioli, and chicken
ell as prime steaks Jresh seafood and llwir famous cliisslc piz?a. They also feature an all-you-can-eat
ssdays andj^cdnesdays, Choose from .15 different types of pasta and a salad bar for just $7.85, Combine

cacciatore as well
pasta bar on Tuesdays andWcdnesdays,

M M g e l S & GO. Jim Schoenin^ President
lence.

[o and small
prepared

according to authentic old world recipes.

BfounelHfr^
Business owners throughout, the area are indeed fortunate to have hvlnoir midst a professional insurance Agency :

that has built a fine reputation by specialj/.ing in cornml'rcia! insurance. Brounell-Kramcr-Waldor-Kane is dedicated
lo the small business owner as well as the large corporation These experienced agents provide insurance management
that has built a fine reputation by specialj/.ing in cornmlrcia! insurance. BrounellKramcrWaldorKane is dedicated
lo the small business owner as well as the large corporation. These experienced agents provide insurance management
for. companies, including survey of needs, analysls-of policies, determination of risk and recommendations. They
underwrite business and industry including liability and fire as well as employee benefits, bonds and fleet auto

. ' . • - • ' ' • ' ' • • • • • • ' • ' • ' • • • • ' • ' • • • • • ' . —. insurance.
HrdunclhKrHlnp'rTWaldor-Kanc is located in Union at 1435 Morris Avenue, and may be reached by calling 087-1133.

Let these specialists lake a fresh lobk at your business coverage. Their sound comprehensive advice is personalized
. to each client, large oi- small. No matter what the dimension of risk, they concentrate on you and your rteods, :

•^~r^BrauTrell:Ki(awr-Waltl^^
your best insurance is.chobsing.the right agent and being better informed. Their aim is to provide you with maximum
coverage at prices you can afford. Remember, for tomorrow's security and peace of mind, call Brouncll-Krnntcr-
Wul(lor-K-ttniM«ltiV;——— '•——;—• V , ' — — — - - '. . . . , :• . . : ' • '

Haeberle&Barth
VVe plun aliend for our children's future, dur retirement, even our monthly bills. Very few of us plan for funeral

arrangements, even though this may be one of the most difficult times our family members will face alone. Haeberle

Total service in real estate has earned the professionals at Mangels & Co. the respect1 of people throughout the
area. Located in Union at 367 Chestnut Street, they may bo readied by calling 688-3000 These full-service realtors don't
deal merely in For-Sale signs-thuy deal in serving people, and are interested in representing you in the best possible
' m a n n e r . ' ••'. ' ••' •'. • • •" ' .• • •••'

Tho experts at Mnngcls & Co. are altogether familiar with all of the details indispensable to the real estate
business. You can depend on these professionals to handle.the transaction in the most competent manner, and to always
keep your interests first in mind. They are members of MLS and offer both city and rural properties as well as ii good
selection of. commercial, industrial and investment properties.-They can also assist you with other real estate needs,
including appraisals and mortgages. • •

Whatever your needs, contact this outstanding agency. Experience, integrity and total service are all in your
corner when you work with the "people-oriented".professiohals at Mangels & Co. 1 hey will be glad to expertly counsel
you (prall.ofyour real estate needs. ' .-'• ' •

J M S e t t i n g Company Joseph Sulovski, Owner

Levis
JEANSWEAR

We Are Pleased
ToiAonoynce

908-686-7080
1345 Sluyvosant Av§.

UNION

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
SPECIAL SAVINGS .

Till* cud onltlu you 10 • ipodul Oil-
cburii from pilcai ol(or«d lo tha gwior«l
public. ' • • ' ' • •

15% Dljcounl '
ON ALL NEW SPRINO

Sulll • Sport J idl l l • Ulluie SMI ••
Slachl SNnt •8IUHH • Hall • Tunch

Coal»'. ' " •
Mmt bi prfunlid.il Hint of purchiH-

Dael nix Ipply 1(1 I^KCIII l ib luin* .

Pita nnwim for 1MU.M) WuJriA*
N n m o •• . •

Drowino 10 bo hold
Saturday, Juno 10, 1993 al 3:00

' ' • • • • P . M .
Dopoail In Sloro

.»©•

aUAUTV-SERVlCE-SELECnON
'Small, big or l«», Old lit* you all. Slioi liom 30,
•hon lo 70 long. Srruill lo 7X, Including raflulnr.1
ihon, long, our>long nnd PORTLY. Shooi \oB\it

Woddlng and Prom Hoadqunrlors » Tuxodos «ronlola & Snlos

We Have the Largest Inventory of Men's Wear In the Area

OTIS MEN'S DISCOUNT SHOP
. 594 CENTRAL AVE • EAST ORANGE

'•rhfildrt Hut gives back lo tht community" . ••.•
Mon, T U M & Wed 0:30 A,M.-B:00 P.M. C70

Thur.dai Ev. to 8 P.M. FRI. & Sot, till 6 P.M. Q I Z
Froo Parking In R»or :

56OJEAN5

•arrangements with dignity and genuine concern. There are three locations to serve you-Haeberlc & Bnrlh in Union
at 1100 Pme Avenue, phone WGfifi; Smith «r§mitli in Springfield at 415 Morris Avenue, phone (201) 37P-7777; and

nbnnrjd,' Contact llacberle. & Barth, Smith & Smith or Brough Funeral Home to schedule a confidential consultation,
. Planning for family services could be one of the most •thoughtful gestures you could bestow to your loved ones,

benefitting IheiRMTOtiomH-ttmHinaneial well-being. The professionalism of these fine funeral homes explains why they
are ao vyell respected by areji residents. - . - . • ' ' ,; ' . • ' . - . - : ' • ' . ' . ' .

Aflantic Home HealthCare ^

; . Upon your physician's referral, Uioir professional staff including pharmacists and nurses will make regular home
visits and provide'•all necessary solutions, medications and supplies, Atlantic Home Health Care will fully Instruct the

For many years,
wedding and anniversai
come visit Ski Setting •_ .,...,.....„.

-Brook^U29-Iliflhwiiy-22rphono-(fl08)T752.64401
Not only will you have every possible-styliNif jewelry to choose from, you'll have expert help in making your

selections. There are beautiful diamonds, colored stones, precious and semi-precious gems, watches and gold chains
forall budgets, tastes.and.occasions. Whether you are looking for adiiimond or that one-of-a^kind piece, Ski Setting
Company has something to'suit your taste. They believe that jewelry should enhance ,\ persons personality, and will
custom design a piece to ymir.desires. : •,.:' . \
•••• The fashion conscious seeking .their own style will ateQbinte their totally contemporary collection For very

personal service, warm atmosphere and high-fashion jewelry, there is no place quite like Ski Setting Company
MasterCard arid VISA arc accepted for your "convenience. •'.••

Empire Inspection; Inc; r
 v

If you are contemplating an important property purchase, Empire Inspection provides an lnvaluable'service This
:firnv»I professional inspectors assists rral estate buyers or sellers who wish to have detailed facts regarding (lie
condition of any property. • .

Available to perform inspections on residential or commercial properties, Empire Inspection provides easily
understood reports on electrical and mechanical systems-as well as structural aim rouflng conditions Individual
homeowners and real estate investors have come to rely on the unbiased service this refutable firm supplies Reports
on water seepage, termite damage, plumbing systems, chimneys arid flues, insulation, fire hazards and more is
provided to the client. Offering radon testing; tills firm can also inform property owners and buyers if there appears
to be evidence of this dangerous substance. . .•-. ••• . .

Fbr several years, real estate firms, mortgage companies and independent appraisers have referred clients to
these experts toobtnin fast, accurate reports.If you are considering the purchase of property you can contact them
at their office located in Mountainside at 1020 Springfield Avenue, phone 6M-3H1 These professionals pride themselves
on performing the most complete inspections, anq can provide oral'and written reports of their findings To assure

' that your investment is sound, rely on the professionals at Empire Inspection

F&L Medical fesportation, Inc.
Serving Union, Essex & Middlesex Counties

Phone 688-002G for F&L Medical Transportation, located.in Union at 1473 Ridgeway Street Safety, comfort and
efficiency epitomize the service that this civic-minded medical transportation service provides

costs; ;the value'ofb'oing al home with family and friends arid the ability to take an active part in their own treatment
ulan.. Many insurance plans \vill coyer the majority of incurred fees, Fbr the convenience of. their patients,' Atlantic
llonH'llraltli.CarinvWnro^ftleverificatiohofinsiirancecoveragepridr'totreatment..' •

So, wliether it's I.V.: therapy, antibiotics, chemotherapy, pain management, or total paronteral nutrition, feel free
to contact Atlantic llgme.Hialth .Care by plipning.9(i5-1855 or l-800-m6m This company is making a big difference

"in qualify home liealtlicareV "'"v" ": : . - : ; - 7 - .-., -••.• . - - - : ~r~- - T ~ . ~ v : . - ~ • -•••.•---;-,: -.—

available six days a week. Medicaid, other insurances and private billings are handled Their rates are very reasonable

Owned By Anthony Amos • Over 10 Yearsi"0f Experience
• Businesses, both large and small, and lipmeowners continue to search for riew ways to increase productivity and

decrease expenses. Contrary to vyhat we may b.e led to believe, it is not necessary to purchase a complete computer
systein lo be successful in. business. By making use of the services of Metropolitan Sottware, modern Businesses can
keep instep with today's highly competitive anatechnical world. : \ •" ••••••

„ - — J the maximum of safety, promptness
and comfort. . V

The next time you nped a medical transport service, call 688-0026 for F&L Medical Transportation. They are the
professionals to contact, .;••••" • .

Jack J. , DDS

operators, programming charges, maintenance, expenses and critical down-time. Data processing services help
control Hie rising cost of operating your business, and help solve the problem of employee turnover and part-time
e m p l o y e e s , ' • " ' . • . • • . . . • . . • • ; . . • , . . . • . . . . •. , , .

General accounting functions and'special application programs are available through Metropolitan Software.'
Some of their data processing services include accounts receivable, accounts payable, payroll, inventory, financial
statements, mailirig lists; governmental accounting, utility billing, fuel consumption iind budget control. •
:, To sop how your home or business can benefit from their time-sharing service: with an on-line terminal and the

latest in automation, contact Metropolitan Software today for a free Initial consultation.

O , Caring, Professional Family Dentistry
An attractive smile Is one of t h e t e t assets an individual can possess. Regular, professional dental health care

can enable your smite to be brighter. In addition, good dental hygiene is one of the mostimportant ingredients In one's
overall health care. Routine dental check-up^ can help prevent gum disease, cavities and other dental problems which
can lead to more serious systemic health problems, .-.-•.

Dr. Jack J.Zuber has his office located in Union at2626 Morris Avenue, phone 688-6619. Dr. Zubcr offers a full range
of professional dental services for you and your family; His office is comfortable and relaxing, and the caring staff
does their utmost to put eypUthe most anxious or frightened patient at ease Dr. Zubcr provides preventive care and
counseling, cosmetic.denlistry including bleaching, bonding and veneers, general and restorative dentistry and
emergency treatment; The office welcomes most dental insurance plans and will be glad to discuss your required

vai "b! b ol tn C°t tre»tment begins, Convenient office hours, Including Saturdays and evenings, are

• You owe it to yourself and your family to be the best you can be Dr.Jack J. Zuber and his staff provide

SELECTED COLOR JEANS
1200 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM

SIZES 28-38

(NOW THRU LABOR DAY)

$24, 99

JACKETS TO MATCH

\ •*" .
HOURS

THURS: 9-8
FRI: 9-7
SAT: 9-6

SUN: 10-5
MON: 10-5

64 Broad St. Elizabeth 908-352-4219

Angola Long
Nutri/Systom

rhnnl

"" $25.00 OFF 2ND WEEK'S FOOD PACKAGE " • •

IT S BUSINESS AS USUAL
AT YOUR LOCALFRANCHISE

OWNED GHHEEHia CENTER
BAYONNE 201-MMWO
BEDUIHSTER 006-214-1377
BRICK tl»2(».1C00
CHATHAM 201-514-1447
CLIFTON 201-777-2271
DEPTFORO MM2S-76M
EJniHtSWKX MS-257-SS22
EDGEWATER 2O1-t41-77U
EDISON U M 0 M 1 2 2
EMERSON 201-M7-B8&0

GLEN ROCK 20144400U
HOWELL 00MOJ-M0O
LIVINGSTON 301-536-5S00
LYNOHURST 2014044(20
UANAHAWKIN 6OM07«24
MARLBORO M W O M W
MDDLETOWN M M 1 M 7 0 0
ULLBURN 201-9124120
NEWARK 201-34U7M
NO. PRINCETON ( 0 M t 7 4 0 M

PARSWANY 201-402-5522
PtSCATAWAY M9-M2-J5J2
PLAWSBORO C0S7K42U
RAMSEY M1.WW555
RIVERDALE 20I43I4010
ROCHELLEPARK 20144503a
SECAUCUS 20IOMWH
SEWEU « 0 » « 2 « M
SHREWSBURY 000-542-3133
SPRINGFIELD »I-37»S7SS

SOMERVILLE 009-5264220
TOMSRIVER 0OB-244-7733
UNION JOW544240
WAU U6491-7U6
WAYNE 2014U4S64
WEEHAWKEN 201-34»-12U
W.CALDWEa 201-2264295
WESTORANGE 201469-1M0

r with individual.'New clients only. Weight loss and maintenance vary
Cost ol meals & evaluation fee additional. Participating centers only.
Cannot be combined with other oilers. Some restrictions may apply.
mmmmmmmm COUPON EXPIRES 6/5/93 — — — —
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
it. For information, call 677-0565.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1928 Is planning its 65th reunion.
AJumni or anyone knowing the whea-
reabouts of one, can contact Delia
Sanders Pollack: at. 372-0384.

The Marylawn or the Oranges
Alumnae Association will have its
ninth annual reunion-brunch on
March 28, commencing with a Mass
at 10:30 a.m. The reunion will be at
Mayfair Farms, West Orange, and
will celebrate the 50lh reunion of the
Class of '43 and the 25th reunion of
the Class of '68. Other classes to be
honored are the classes of 1948, '53,

. '58, '63, "73, '78. '83 and '88.
The alumnae association will also;

honor Sister Ellen Joseph Newton as
she celebrates 60 years as a sis,ter of
charity and for 33 years of service at
Marylawn. For runner information,
contact chairwoman Marianne Grosso.
at 731 -5063, or alumnae director Ann
•Failla at 762-9232.

St. Phllomona's School/Aquinas
Academy, Livingston, is. searching
for former students and teachers to •
celebrate its 40th anniversary on
March 7. Call 992-1057.

_ Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1973 will hove a 20th
class reunion on Nov. 26 at the Bcrke- .

Insane to
be barred
from SSI

Prompted by an incident in New.
Jersey, U.S. Rep. Bob Franks, R-7,
has introduced legislation to bar the
criminally insane from receiving'
Social Security benefitsjvhilo con-
fined to a. psychiatric institution.

Franks. said, "When a constituent;
complained that a man confined to •
Marlboro Psychiatric Hospital, for
stabbing his parents Was receiving
Social Security benefits, I assumed it
must be an unfortunate bureaucratic •
mix-up, After further investigation,

- however, I was shocked to lcam that it
was perfectly legal for him to collect
these benefits, Due to a loophole in
the law, anyone found riot guilty of a
crime by reason of insanity can con-
tinue to rccoive a Social Security
check whilo undergoing court-ordered
psychiatric care. This is a perversion
of the Social Security system that can
no longer, bo tolerated.'

Franks explained tho incident that
prompted the legislation involved
27-ycar-old Herbert Carl Olsson, who
Avas involved in the stabbing of his
parents wilh a Swiss Army knife at
their Bronchburg- home in- March

.1991. In December 1991, he was

. found not guilty by reason of insanity
tin charges of the attempted murder of
his parents, Herbert Parker.and Ruth
Olsson.' After escaping from Marlbor-
n PsychiauJc-bn-Jan.-5,-J393,-he!—
cashed two Social Security checks
worth more than $7,000 and thon
checked into a New York City hotel.
He was apprehended a few days later.

Franks explained that in October
1980,.legislation was enacted barring
Social Security payments to prisoners
convicted of felonies That law was
prompted by the public outrage sur-

. rounding "Son of Sam" killer David

.. Berkowiiz when it was learned that he
was collecting Social Security bene-

. fits while irt prlsoru The law/howev-
• . cr, did not address the ISIUO of indivi-

duals found not guilty by reason of
insanity.- ,*•

ley Plaza on Springfield Avenue in
Berkeley Heights. Classmates should
contact Mike Paone at 464-3322.

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., Class of 1943 is hav-
ing its 50th reunion. For information,
contact Shirley Rothlein, 218 Wes-
tend Ave., Freeport, N.Y. 11520;
516-623-9078. • , ' \

West Side High School; Newark,
Class of 1973 is seeking classmates to
help plan a 20-year reunion. Inter-
ested alumni should send (heir name,
address and telephone number to:
WSHS "20 Year" Reunion; 1886 Tur-
ner St., Rahway 07065.
. David Brearly Regional High
School, Kennilworth, Class.of 1983 is
planning a 10-year reunion for
November. Members of the reunion
committee are currently trying to
locate classmates who. are interested
in attending. For more information,
call 908-298-4543, . . . . .

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1943 is planning a
50th reunion. Classmates should con-
tact Hal Rose, c/o Hal Rose Agency,
118 Elmora Avc., Elizabeth.

South Side High School, Newark,
Class of 1968 is having its 25th reun-
ion. Alumni or anyone knowing tho
whereabouts pf former classmates
should contact SSHS 1968. Reunion,
47 Ross St., East Orange. 07018;.
672-2806 or399-2148.. :

Thomas-Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class Of 1944 is planning
its 50th reunion. Alumni who have
not been notified should contact Ted
Johnson, 2177 Keller Crescent, Union
07083. "

South Side High School Class of
1938 is planning a reunion on May 16.
The reunion committee needs assis-
tance in locating classmates. Contact
Leonard Morvay, P.O. Box 771, Mill-
bum 07041; 762-3331.:

U.S.S Forrestral is having a reun-

ion on Sept. 22-26 in Virginia Beach,
Va. for all former and present crew
members/air group and "marine
detachments. For information, contact
Thomas O'Brien, 2325 Calvin Ave.,
Norfolk, Va. 23518; 804-583-1070.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1943 is planning its 50th reunion. Call
763-0213;

East Orange High School Class of
1949 is planning its 45th anniversary
for Oct. 22,1994 at the Holiday Inn in
Livingston. Alumni or anyone .know-
ing'the whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact Susan Fiore
Maurlello, 10 Cornell Road, Cranford

. 07016.

Union High School Class of 1943
is planning its. 50th reunion for June
26, Alumni or family members who
know the addresses of class members
should write to: Jennie Hamtil, 293 St.
Johns PI., Union 07083.

West Orange High School Class
of 1943 is,planning its 50th reunion.
Alumni or anyone knowing tho
whereabouts of former classmates
should contact Rachel Turner, Afton
Florist, 184 Columbia Turnpike, Flor-
ham Park 07932. ,

East Side High School Class of
1954 is planning its reunion. Alumni
or anyone with information on former
classmates should.write to: John Pal-
muccl, 1230 Stone St., Rahway
07065.

Orange High School, Class of
•' 1968 is planning its 25-year reunion
for May 22. Contact: Dan Nigro,
857-2340; Al Thompson, 673-8687;
Janet Musano, 748-1306; or . Art
Fryer, 857-3621.

V Colonla High School. Class of
1973 is having its 20th class reunion
in November. Anyone with informa-
tion 'on alumni should write to: CHS
Class of '73, P.O. Box 87, Coloriia

0 7 0 6 7 . " • . . ' • ' • . . . • ; • •

. East Orange High School Class of

EASTERN
ORTHODONTIC

ASSOCIATES

Here's Something To
Smile About.

• • • > : ' • . ) • ' • •

PER
MONTH*

BRACES - Complete Case!
\FREE Consultation •
• NO Interest Charge
• WE ACCEPT Assignment of Insurance Payment
• MASTERCARb, Visa, Discover and Amex Welcomed

-»-EVENING-Bnd-SaturdayappDlntmBTits-avallable~

Dr. Robert Segall, Orthodontist X
(OrthodonUo Specialty Permit #2832)

Malvin Feller, D.D.S.

.UNION

Breoe yoursslll From now until June 1B,

NCE

Meet Jim Oeron. He's the honest candidate for Union Township

Committee who knows how to listen and act in your interest

THE UNION TOWNSHIP REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

is pleased to introduce

_ v. _ JIM OERON_

Please join us on Thursday, June 3,1993 at 7 30 pm for a

cocktail party at the Clinton Manor, Union

limited public seating. Donation $35.00 Please call 964-0923 to reserve

FOR UNION
TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE

RESTORE UNION'S PRIDE
I'tii'l It'i / ' I llu ( t m i m i l l i v in f . / i ' i r d r i i ' i l . K n A I / , ' W 1 / / 1 1 1 1 . I i n n i i i , i , .'III.' lluliiiniiil l i v . . I / u ' m i

1983 is planning its 10-year reunion
for Sept. 18. Alumni or anyone with
information. on former classmates
should write to: Class of '83, EOHS
Reunion, c/o Dawn Marable, 1S1 Lin-
den Ave., Irvlngton 07111.
: Orange High School Class of
1934 is looking for alumni for: an
upcoming reunion. Graduates should
contact Sam Romano, 103 Gregory
Ave., West Orange 07052,731-1158;
or Bill Tamarato, 12 Abington Road,
West Orange 07052, 731-7267;

Irvlngton High School Class of
1983 is planning its 10th reunion..

• Alumni, friends and family who know:
the whereabouts of former classmates'
should contact the reunion committee
at Irvington High School Reunion,
P.O. Box 362, Whippany 07981.

South Side High School, Newark,
Classof 1943 is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Alumni names and addresses are
needed. Contact Florence Amster
Bernstein, P.O. Box .233, Keasbey
08823^0233. '

: East Orange High School Class of
1943 is having a 50th reunion. Alum-,
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of former classmates should con-
tact the Alumni Committee, P.O. Box
57, Califon 07830.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1958 is having a class reun-
ion on Oct. 22 at the Gran Centurion
in Clark. Alumni ortanyone knowing
of former Battin classmates should
contact. Andrea Lepree Richel, c/o
Reunion, P.O. Box 368, Scotch Plains
07076. ; v . ,.' : • . .

Weequahlc High School Class of

1938 is planning its 55th reunion for
' . M a y . . " . . ' • • ' . .• . " . •••

Alumni who have not been notified
or. who know the whorcabouts' of
classmates who have moved out of the

area, should contact Jack RuBtnfyd- -nL-otjnyone knowing the whereab-
75 Redwood Road, Springfield outs of graduates should write to: Sac-

red Heart Reunion Committee, 341O708U
Clifford J. Scott High School

P a s s of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
ley, 41 Mountain Ave., Bloomfield
07003.

Hillside High School Class of
1973 is seeking alumni for its 20th
high school reunion. Anyone with
information on alumni should contact
Lori Fischer Fugenbaum, 14 Shelley
Terrace, West Orange 07d52.

Barrlnger Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor, West
Orange 0 7 0 5 2 ; 6 7 7 - 1 8 4 0 or
674-4149.

Parker St., Newark 07104.
U ^ . Constabulary Troopers, who

. serviced in Germany after World War
II from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Ave., Lancaster, Penn,, 17602;
or call: 717-397-9704.

Irvlngton High School Class of
1943 will have its 50th class reunion.

The reunion committee1 is. updating
its mailing list Alumni or anyone
with information on the whereabouts
of former classmates should send
their name and address to Geny Vez-
za, 42 Pitt Road, Springfield 07081;
or Frameware, Inc., 700 Route 46

Central High School, Newark,^ West, Clifton 07013.

.Class of 1943 is planning a reunion
for the spring. Alumni or anyone with
information on class members, should
write to P.O. Box 23, Llncrofl 07738.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1938 is planning its 55th class reun-
ion; Contact Jack Rubenfeld at
379-9428, Bert Manhoff at 992-4513
or Lorelta Olshin at 908-688-7561;

Sacred Heart Cathedral Gram-
mar School, Newark, graduates are

• being sought for afall reunion. Alum- 763-7669.

Weequahlc High School The gra-
duating Class of. January 1948, will
hold its 45th reunion on April 25 at
the Mayfair Farms in West Orange. A
cocktail hour is scheduled for 11:30
a.m., to be followed by brunch and a
program of nostalgia. Those inter-
ested in additional information or who
have news of other classmates should
call Joan.. Bressler Greenspan at
265-5959 or Diane Denburg at

Johnathan Dayton
Freshman
Car Wash

May 29,1993
9:00 am-2:00 pm

$5.00 DONATION!

How Practicing
Good Health

In Your
Neighborhood

' • • : : • • • ! • • . • • * • • • • i ; :

STEVEN PALLY, D.O,

. IS PLEASEPTQ

ANNOUNCE THE -..'

OPENING1 OF HIS.
"MEDICAL PRACTICE, .

. IN PRIMARY CARE AND !

. INTERNAlJiVIEDICINE,

LOCATED AT 195

•

i

• i

•
•

COLUMBIA TURNPIKE ]
: IN FLORHAM PARK ! '

• ; (201)822-0770 •

• Preventive care and

inmnmizations . . .
• Breast, tcsticularand. -••.' .

prostate exams
• Health screenings including
. blood pressure arid cholesteivl

• j?wit appraisals for.cancer and

heart disease • .
i Referral'tospecialists ' " •• •
i Weight and nutrition

vmnagcment •
i General medical care for men

and women age' 14 and over ''-.
i Convenient office hours

1' '

I»RA1N OR SHINE'HAM

JUNE 5-6
FROM UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

A JURIED SHOW Of AMERICAN n N E ART fc CRAFTSFTS

Garden State
2 miles to Sprin

Park

safe
e piy to Exit 138. Follow signs for Kenllworth. Go approx
qfield Ave. Left onto Springfield Ave. and the park is on left,
ifree across the street at Union County College.

v

5t^ discussed
By Joseph W. Samullca

Staff Writer

Regional District Schools Curricu-
lum Coordinator Ken M»ttfield and
Jonathan Dayton High School Princi-
pal Judy Wickline presented the reg-
ional board with a proposal to slightly
alter the current academic ranking
system of students in the regional dis-
trict, during a meeting of the regional
board on May 18.

The only change requested was to
eliminate the ranking of high school
students in the graduating class of
1994 after their seventh semester.

Mattfield and Wickline said that an

"integrated" ranking system would be
unreasonable since high school stu-
dents will be reassigned to other
schools in the fall if the decision to
dose David Brearley Regional High
School is not overturned,

The regional board voted to consid-
er the proposal. However, it will be
revisited probably in the fall, accord-
ing to Mattfield.

"Ninety percent of the colleges
IoOk at the rankings of juniors so it
won't hurt the students; it will help
them. I support it," said board mem-
ber Carmine Venes. ~

The Districtwide Ranking Commit-

tee, which includes administittors.
teachenund supervisors from all four
districts; met in February 1991 and
again in January and February of this
year to discuss possibly amending the
current ranking system. A final
recommendation was to be made last
fall" but was postponed because the
issue Of closing Brearley took prece-
dence, according, to Wickline.

She said the committee considered
• choices such as maintaining the cur-

rent system, totally eliminating the
ranking system, and implementing a
GPA average only. Because of all the
choices, the committee is in "dead-
lock" as to what the ranking system
will bo in the future.

Under the current system, rank will
be calculated at the end of grade 10,

We want your news
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

Illce4o"help. We have t publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. If you'd like a handbook, call 686-7700 and one will be mailed to you.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

AN

PAV OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS WITHIN THE FIRE DEPART.
MENT IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-

T H I YEAR 10M U N T V ° F U N I O N TOR

BE IT ORDAjNED by Ihe Township
Commlllee ol the Township ol Springfield In
the County of Union and State ol New
Jerseyas follows:

1. "That • for the following enumerated.
offices or positions within the Fire Depart-
menl In Ihe Township of Sprlnofleld Intho
County ol Union, the respective salaries or
oompensallon set forth below are hereby
fixed as Ihe maximum amounts to be paid
lor Ihe year 1003 and until this ordinance
shall-be amended or repealed to the
respective positions: • v:

Captain . $58,443.00
Cenlllod Fire Inspector . 600.00
Certified E. M. TV 500 OO
Fire Official In Charge ol

Fire Prevention Bureau . 6,000.00

2. In addlllon to the above salaries for
: officers, a longevity payment ahall be paid
as hereinafter fixedanddelermlnedSuch
longevliy naymenl shall be bald as horel-

. nafier fixed and determined, such longevity
pay lo be considered as addlllonal oompen-
sallon based upon the length of service of
said officers according to tha following
schedule: • ' , . ' . .

Additional Compensation
-per annum

(Percentage ~of
. a. ' Annual Salary)

IS yeara ' . 2 per cent
0 years ' 4 per cent

13 yeara • . 6 per cent .
17 years. ;, a per cent
10 yeara ' . .: 10 percent

b. Each officer shali rocelve an additional'
1 % per year up lo a maximum ol 15*> at the
completion ol his 24th year of eervloe.
Accordingly/the longevlly shall be 1614 In

. the 25th.year ol service and each year
"thereafter, * ' •

c. Such addlllonal cbmpenaaHon ahall be
bated upon the annual salary of each offlc-

' or. No officer who works less than an aver-
age ol as hours per week In any one year
snail be eligible lor said additional compen-
sation. In calculating said additional com-
ponsollon, the base salary of the calendar
year shall be used for such purpose.

d. Any Interruption of service, due lo a
cause beyond the control of me officer,
such as military service, Injury In line of duty
or Illness, shall be considered as service for.

. the purpose ol determining the compensa-
tion ol aald longevlly periods, Leaves of
sbsenoe granted at the requeat of any offlo-

• or will not be considered In determining
length of service,

0. All periods of employment shall bo
computed Irom January 1 at of the year tak-
ing olllce," appointment' or employment
unless the said dale was subsequent to
June 30Ui, In which case the calculation
shall be computed Irom January 1st of Ihe
year lollowlng.

1. Additional compensation of any nature,
Including overtime, will not be considered In
computing longevlly payments.

g. In order lo compute Ihe period for said
• longevlly payment, credit will be given lor

all time served with Ihe Township ol Spring-
Hold whether consecullve, or non-
eonsecullve, as herelnablo determined.

h. The aforesaid addlllonal componsa-
lion of longevlly payments shall become
elfectlve as ol January 1,1003, and shall be
added to Iho salaries above set torth and
paid al the same time as said salaries are
paid, • • - . • • • . •
3, a. Captains of the Fire Department who
have accumulated the minimum number of
30 credlls andprovlded their college credlls
qualify under section 3 (e) of this ordinance
or who have an Associate of Arts or higher
dogree from a recognized acoredlledlnsll-'
tullon ol Higher Education will be paid by
the Township additional salary In accor-
dance wllh tn> following formula: -

$300 lor 30 credits compleied
$520 for 40 credits completed :
$860 lor so credlls. completed
V 8 0 for 80, credlls compleied .-•,•
$1,110 lor 88 credits completed or an

Assodale pi Arts Degree whichever Is
losser . ' •

b A Captain must attain a grade 61 *C" or.
boner In order to qualify (or a credit and all
courses must bo accredited by the Slate
Law Enforcement Planning Agency (8LE-
PA) or Law Enlorcemenl Education Prog-

I a m ftotwltnalandlhg anylhlno tb the J
/ ooi faith above, commencing Jam

Second Claw patrolman
Third Class Patrolman
Probationary Patrolman
INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION
Delscllve Lieutenant
Detective Seraeant
Detective '

-Patrolman,' Special Service
Per Hour

48,334.00
41,057.00
34,000.00

58.517.00
S5.016.00
40,113.00

15.00 • 25.00

2. In addition to the above salaries :tor_
officers, a longevity payment shall bopald
as horolnanorfTxed and determined. Such
longevity payment shall be paid aa herei-
nafter flxedand determined, feuch longevity
pay to be considered aa addlllotul compen-
sation based upon the length of service of
said officers according to the following
schedule: ..

' Additional. Compensation
per annum

PUBLIC NOTICE

Deleclivo/Sergonnt.-
Lleutenant'
Delecllvo/Ueulennnt
Captain .
Chlel
Fire Fighters:
Captains • . • . .
Flrellghlera • 1st Class
Firefighters • Probationary
Subcode Olllclols

-Electrical Subcode Officials

$39.84
$41.81
$42.30
$43.56
$46.62

$40.14
$31.73
$20.4B

$2B.OO

PUBLIC NOTICE

ywi wnnuiit

(Percentage of
Annual Salary)

2 per cent
4 per cent
6 per cent
5 per cent

10 percent

a.
5 years
9 years .

13 years
17 years •
10 years

b^Each officer shall receive an additional
1% per year up to a maximum oM 5% at Ihe

' completion ol his 24th year ol service.
Accordingly, the longevity shall be 15*. In
the 25th year ol. service and each year
thereafter. •

• o, Such additional compensation shall be
based upon the annual salary of each offlo-
er. No otflcer who works toss lhan an aver-

s^Sl°bool^lblo"fof«aldBddllloniilcompe"
. sallon. In calculating said addlllonal com-

pensation. ,the base salary ol the calendar
year shall be used for such purpose.

d. Any Interruption ol service, due lo a
. cause beyond the control of me officer,

such as military service, Injiiry In line of duty
or Illness, shalf be considered aa service lor
the purpose ol determining the compensa-
tion ol said longevity periods. Leaves of
absence grantedal the request of any offic-
er will hoi be considered In determining
length ol service.

e. All.periods of employment shall be.
computed from January 1 at ol tha year tak-
ing office, appointment or employments
unless Ihe said date was. subsequent to
June 30th, In which case the calculation
shall be computed Irom January 1st of the'
year following, -

f. Addlllonal compensation of any nature,
Including ovoMlmo. will nol bo considered In

— per hour
After 10 hours per week

2. The U.S.G.A. shall. reimburse the
Township ol Sprlnglleld lor all ovortlme paid
lo the above enumerated offices or posl*
lions, during the U.S. Open held at Baltus-
rol Country Club from Juno 14, 1993 until
the end ol that evonl. The U.S.Q.A. Is addi-
tionally required lo reimburse the Township
of Sprlnglleld for all Administrates
expenses In connection wllh providing
overtime compensation lor the above
enurnerated olllces or positions Including,
but no) limited, 10 payroll (axes.

3. No officers or employees ol tho Town-
ship ot Springfield will be assigned to work
at the U.S. Open lo be held atlhe.Baltusrol
Country Club absent a sighed agreement
between the Township orsprlngllold and
the' U.S.G.A. .and/or Is Its .agent or rep-
resentatives to pay. tor compensation and
administrative expense coverod by this
ordlnsnce.' *

4 Oth

T - E . ^ ' i i the southerly sideline ol NOW
Jersey Slale Highway Roule 22 (west-
bound); thence .• • .
4. Along sak) southerty sideline of New
JefMV State Highway Roule 22 (West-
bound) North 78 degrees 13 minutes 40
seconds East 228.46 feet to a concrete
monument in aald sideline; thence .
5. Leaving aald sideline Soulh 11 degrees
24 minutes 40 seconds West 125.10 teetio
a point In the aforesaid eenterilne ol Hillside
Avenue (now vacated); thence .
s. Along the said cenlerllne ol Hillside

(now vacated) along a e "

and at Ihe end of grade 11. There will
be no rank calculated for the graduat-
ing class of 1994 after the seventh
semester. The other nine rules in the

ranking system in the Governor
Livingston Handbook will remain
intact.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~~~

6HERIFP8 SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERV DIVISION UNNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2001-02
CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
-VS- FRANK S. RICCIO AND MARUREEN
T. RICCIO. HIS WIFE; RAISA MENLOW

cR/IL ACTICJNiiWRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF rSoRTQAQED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ ot execu-
tion lo mo directed I shall expose tor sale by
publlo vendue, In ROOM 267, In the Court
House, In the City ol Elizabeth. N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, Ihs 2nd day otJuno A.D.
1003 al two o'clock in thr afternoon of said

' day. • • •
Municipality: Springfield
Tax lol and Block: Lol 45 In Block 128
Street address: 31 Cambridge Terrace
Properly Dimensions:
Frontage: 60.16 leel
Depth:M50.B5 *l- feel

. Distance from nearest cross street: 431.07
feel from South Springfield Ave.
The foregoing description does not consti-
tute a fulllegal description of Ihe premises

ound In: Dee

„ pt*m'S»» "pmnwnly, known as 200
Route 22, Springfield, New Jersey.

Identified as lax lol 3,4,5, a Block 115 on
the official lax map of township of Spring-
Bold (lor Informational purposes only).
.oTJlX'iiS *J8 approxlmelely tho slim of
J2.321,205.90 together wllh lawful Interest
trom October 31, 1002 and costs.

uiw WMIUM VUUHly Wliilllll V WII ICVI ' ' '

Tho Shorlll roservflB Iho rloht lo adjourn
tnlB. salo; • . • • • -

S H E
HIKER. DANZIft, SCHERER,

4. Other To
nances which may be Inconsistent with any
provision ol this ordinance are repealed to
Ihe extent 61 Ihe Inconsistency.

5. This ordlnsnce shall lake eflect Imme-
diately upon passage and publication and
shall be repealed no Inlor than July 1,1093. .
The repeal ol this ordinance shall not allool
1ho Township of Sprlngtleld's right to onloF
ce any agreement entered Into wllh Ihe .
U.S.G.A. to alleciuate the terms ol this
Ordinance.1

I, Helen E. Magulro-Koywdrth, do horeby
cerllly that Ihe TorogDlng ordinance was
Introduced lor. first reading al a regular,
meeting 01 Ihe Township Committee of Ihe
Township ol Sprlnglleld In the County ol
Union' and Stale ol New Jersey, hold on
Tuesday evening May 11, 1603, arid that
said ordinance shall be submlllod for con-
sideration and final passage al a regular '

I ot said Township Committee lo be

nibmiw a ronnci it

CX-80-93 (STL & SL)
•1)6080 Sprlnglleld Load

o 1

_ . , , _ _ . wn-uw'BTtJ 10 I U O OLI • , '

4. Other Township of Sprlnglleld Ordl- UB009 Sprlngllold Loader May 20, 27,'.
maybolncojiBlsioWwHhany Juno 3, To, loos (Foes $134.66).

g. In
computing longevity payments.

In order 10 compute the perlo
I, credit will be QKI_.
ti the Township 01 Spring-

Held whether consecutive, or non-
consecullve, aa herelnable determined.

h. The aforesaid additional compensa-
tion ot longevity payments shall become
effective as of January 1,1903, and shall be
added lo the'salaries above set forth and
paid at the same time aa said salaries are
p a i d . . • ' • • • • • ' • ' •

5" a. Members ol Ihe Police Department
who have accumulated the minimum num-
ber of 30 credits and provided Ihek college
credits qualify undor Section 3 (o) ol this
ordinance or who have an Assodaleol Arts
or higher degree Irom a recognized accre-
dited Institution ol Higher Education will bo.

' paid by the Towrtshlp addlllonal salary In
accordance with the following formula: . -
. $300 lor 30 credits compleied
' $520 for 40 credits completed

leso tor 80 credits compleied
$780 for 00 credits completed.

. $010 for 66 credits completed or an
Assodale of Arts Degree whichever Is
lofisor ' ' '

tield on May 2Bth, 1093 In the Municipal
Building at 8:00 p.m, at which lime and
place any person or portions Interested
(herein will be given on opportunity to bo
hoard concerning'sold ordlhanco, Copy Is
postod on the bulletin board In the office 0!
the Township clork. •

HELEN E. MAQUIR&KEYWORTH
' ' ' ' :' ' Township Clerk

U6046 Sprlnglleld Leader
Ma/ 27, 1093- . ; . (Foe: $37.50)

SHERIFF'S
SUPERIOR COURT Ol .
CHANCERY DIVISION U S . — ... ,
DOCKET NO. F-2320B-01 MARINE MID-
LAND BANK, N.A., PLAINTIFF, VS..
LAWRENCE-GROSSMAN: ROBERTA
GROSSMAN: GERALD McCRYSTAL;
THE STATE OF NEW JER8EV; GREATEL
BAY HOTEL AND CASINO T/A THE
SANDS; GATEWAY BANK/INDIANA an
Indiana Corporation; BOARDWALK
REQENOY CORPORATION) TRUMP

. PLAZA HOTEL AND CASINO; MARINA
ASSOCIATSSrA Now Jofcoy-oonornl part-

I D/B/A HARRAH8 HOTEL CA8I-

ofisor* •
b. Probationary Policemen are Ineligible

lo'.rocolvo the payments until permanent
appointment, An olllcer must attain a mini-

. mum ol 30 credits prior to the (list payment
and must attain on addlllonal 10 credits lor
each step as set above,

c. A member must attain a grade of "O" or
butler In order Id qualify lor a credit and all

. courses must be accredited by the Slate
Law Enforcement Planning Agency (SUE-
PA) or Law Enlorcemenl
ram (LEEP).

d, NolWlrhi

tlon Prog-

„, ,.„.......standing anything 10 the con-
trary set forth abovercommenclng January.
1, iO75i and sach year,thereafter every
Policeman who attains a Bachelor's
Degree from a recognized College In a
course of study accredited by either the
Stale Law En force men t Planning Agency
(SLEPA) or Law. Enforcement Education
Program (LEEP) shall be paid the sum of
$230,00 In addlllon 10 the payment for cre-
dits set forth lri the foregoing paragraphs.

a. The addlllonal salary provided lor
in shall only be payable by the Town

f^j^j»n!£»' .-ms&ft?***^

^ B I m S i r r OF EXECUTION
FOR 8ALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES;

By virtue ol the abovo-statod wrll of
• oxecuUon lo mo directed I oholl expose lor
sale by publlo vendue. In ROOM 207, In Ihe •
Court House, In tho City ol Elizabeth. N.J.
oh WEDNESDAY,,!!* 16th day ol JUNE
A.D., 1003 al two o'clock In Ihe nrlomoon dl

• " A V L ' S O I certain Iraol, lot and parcol ol
land lying and being In ,lho Township o.
Sprlnonerd County ot Union and Stale of
New Jersey,; being more parllcularly
described, as follows: ' , . .,

BEGINNING at Iho Inlorsocllon of Iho
northerly, sideline of Now Jersey Slate
Highway Roule 22 (Easlbound) with Ihe
centarllne of Hillside Avenue (now vacated)
as said eenlerllno Is shown on a mop
entitled "Plan Showing Widening and Re-

' alignment ot Hillside Avonue from Mounla n
Avenue to Rahway River, Springfield
Township, Union County, N.J." made.by
Beaver A kllno, Civil Engineers, dated April.

— 8 and frorn said beginning polnl run-

ramlLEEP). heroin ahall only be payable by the Town- 4 8 O 1 ' f e e l to a pofiil ol curve; thence .
c Notwlthalandlhg anylhlno tb the eon- ship upon proper corilfloatlon. or successful 2 s i l l along snldsldollno along a curve to

trary s e t W a b w e , commencing January completion oriho.courses, which salary . So riohl having a radius of 1075,00 (eel on
I Tors, and each year ihorealierevery shair_boT MW elihe-rwnuany 2>«$t ire olslance ol 420.08, tool to a point;
CaptalnwhoattalnaVBaclwlor'sDeoree arinutfly •• thedlscreUonol IS?Town»hlp „ , , „ „ - - • - . • • ' , _ _ . _ _ _

1 %long: the northerly sldollno ol New.
Jersey Slalo Highway Roule 22-(East-
bound) South 78 Segroos 05. minutes Wesl
48.01 feel to a point ol curve; thence .

\Hii. arT
Captain who
f recoo
st^dV acTrS
Enforcornoh

«tlalna a Bachelors Deoree
lzed College In a course of
d by elSSr ihe Stale Law

A e y (BLEPA) or

Srnp^o^one^cfeTa'r^S
rn£^.fthW.tt«oToVB»rl.T?«

later than Ihs
ular pay date
period.'-

5 The

completion of iho courses, which salry
shalF bo paid ellheT annually or semi-
annually aithe discretion of the Township
Commlllee. Except thai for officers of 1st
class palrolmen or above who have
attained an Associates or Bachelors

' Degree said payments will be added M the
base pay so thai II will be Included for pen-
• Ion DurooBQH. "^v ' ' •

4. Vacation time will be>ald In advance
only on request of Ihe employee submitted
In wrlllng 10 the Township Treasurer no
later than Ihe Friday preceding the next reg-
iilarpay dale prior to the Intended, vacation
P*5l!><Trie loregoing Ordinance ahall take
effect immediately upon final passage and
publication thereafter according to law. ,

|. Helen E. Magulro, do hereby certify
, lha tho loregolncTordinance was Inlro-
duced for flrsTreadlng at a regular meeting

ommlllee of the Town

ioTnn
Board 3i;t«rnM

«"K'S&B
n

u|!,dlniJvisn
D t T n h i

For example, weighting averages
by category will be intact. Classes
which are considered category 5, such
as AP English and AP U.S. History,
will receive 1 weight of 2.5, while
remedial classes will hayo a weight of
0.5. r ': ' " •

PUBLIC NOTICE

from Ocotber 30,1002 lo the daie ot Final
Judgment 11/24/92 and lawful Inleresl and
costs. .
There la a lull legs] description on file in Ihe
Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reserves Ihe rlghl to adjourn this

KARAS. KILSTEIN, HIRSCHKLAU
FE TUN, KOPF t BAIME
CX2003 (STL * SL)
FE TUN, KOPF t BA
CX-20-03 (STL * SL)

R
)
ALPH FROEHLICH

RWpRIPPU5707 Sprin
May 20, 27 MitrB. 13.

(Fee: $87.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, thatihere will be a special
meeting ol the Township Commlrlee on
Monday. May 31,1003 af 0:30 a.m. In Ihe
Administrative Offices, Municipal Building.
The purpose ol the meeting Is the Una
d

The foregoing description does nol consll- The purpose o l t h i meeting Is S i Tina
tule a fulT.lega deserTpilon of the premises adoption of the 1003 Municipal Budget and
* * i h . l » " , . b « « l ! 1 . W S9PA 3?.18 « Sivolher mallars.ihatmaycSme belSe thepage 444 In the office of Ihe Union County Board.
Register.
There Is due approximately the' sum of
$188,018.00 together with Interest al Ihe r
contract rate of 11,125* on $183,215.30 May 27, 1003

p dget and
y come before the

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKIt T n i h l O | K
(Foe: $8.00) -

~ NOTICE TO BIDDERS""
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Board of Education ol the Township ol
Springfield, County of Union, New Jersey
until 10^0 A.M. on Monday, June7,1003 In
Ihe office ol the Secretary, Florence M.
Goudlneer School Board Offices. Eoulh
Sprlnglleld Avenue, Springfield; New
Jersey loriho following: '

AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE .
CONTROL/MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Instruction to Bidders, Form.of Proposal -

and Speclllcallona may be examined al lha
olllce ol the Secretary. Floronce M, Oaudl-
neer School Board Offlcea. South Spring- -
Held Avenue, Sprlnglleld, New Jersey and
one copy thereof may be obtained by each -
b i d d e r , - • • ' • . •
_Blds ahall be made only on Ihe form pro-
vided wllh all blanks tilled In and signed by
the bidder, Bids shall be enclosed In sealed
envelopea giving Ihe name of Ihe bidder •
and the type ol materials or services bid on.
. Specified bide must be socompanlod by.
a certified chock or bid bond equal to 10%
o( Ihe bid lolal. •

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a per-
iod ol thirty (30) daya after the dale set lor
the opening thereof, •

The Board of Education reserves lha
right to rolect any or all bids submitted and
10 waive any minor Informality or Irregularity.

- In any bid, arid shall, further make awards In
. any way II daams advlseable 10 ihe beat
- Interests ol the School District.

Bidders are required to comply with the
rules and regulations of Chapter 127 P.L.
1075 concerning Affirmative Acllon and
must furnish Nollce ol Compliance wllh
same wllh Ihelr bid, Bidders are required lo
comply with the rules and regulations of
The Americans Wllh Disabilitiesi Ael of 1000
(ADA) in lwful discrimination

' . : Township of Sprlnoflold ' ' . .
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR

COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS WITHIN THE FIRE DEPARTMENT IN THE
* TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR THE YE AR 1002,1003 •
• BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Township Committee of Ihe Township ol Springfield In tho

County of |Unlon and stale ol New Jersey as follows:
1. That for Ihe lollowlng enumerated offices or positions within tho Fire Department In Ihe -

Township ol Sprlnglleld In the County of Union, the rospecllve snlnrios or compensation solv-
forih below are hereby fined as the maximum amounts 10 be paid for Ihe yoar 1002 arid until
thla ordinance shall be amended or repealed to the respective positions:

• . ' " 1002 ' ' 1003
Fire Official In charge ol Fire Prevention Bureau $ 5,000,00 $ 5,000.00
E.M.T, or Fire Inspector Certification . 500.00 500.00
First Class Firefighter 43,204.00 48,032.00
Second Class Firelighter . 42,045.00 47,550.00
Third Class Firefighter 30,575.00 44,a24.oo
Probationary - . 20,533.00 31,502.00
Certified Fire Inspector . • . , 500.00 600.00:

Certified E.M.T, • 500.00 . 500.00
Fire Inspector (assigned alaady'days) . 1,600.00 1,500.00

. E.M.T. (assigned steady days) 1,500.00. ilsoo.OO
. Administrative Assistant.(assigned steady days) . 8,000,00 0,000.00 :

2. In addlllon to the above salaries tor ofllcers, a longevity psymonl shall be paid as.
harelnalter Itked and determined. Such longevity payment shall be paid as herelnslter fixed
and determined, 8uch longevity pay to be considered us addlilonnl compensation based
upon the length of servloe of said officers according lo Ihe following schedule:

- Addlllonal Compensation
• • .• ' . . • ' • p e r a n n u m

: (Percentage of
a. '' ' - . . Annual 8alary)

v . 5 years ' " ' 2 per cent . .
. 0 years ' '4 per cent

, 13 yeara ' 8 per cent
17 years . . 8 per cent
lOyeara. : ' 10 percent

• maximum of 15% at theb. Each oKloer shall receive an additional IHperyearuploamaxI ....
completion 0 his 24lh year of service. Accordingly, the longevity shsll be 15*. In the 25ih
year of service and each year thereafter. •

o, Such additional compensation shall be baaed upon the annual salary ol oach officer.
No otflcer who works less than an average of 35 houra per week In any one year shall be
eligible lor said additional compensation, In calculating ssld addlllonal compensation, the .
base salary ol the calendar year shall bo used for such purpose

d, Any Interruption pi service, due lo fl cause beyond the control ot tho bltlcpr, such ss

_. Wno the compensation of .said longevity perl
Leaves ol absence granted al Ihe request ol any olllcer will hoi be considered In

military urvtoo, injury In lln» of duty or lllnonB, shall bo coneldorod u urvlco (or tho pur-
poM of ddtorminlno tho compensation of .said longovHy ~ "' "*~

comply with the rules and r
The Americans Wllh Disabiliti
(ADA) concerning unlawful
In employment. . <
. All successful vendors musl submit With-

in soven days of the nollce of Intent to
award or the signing of the contract, one of
the following: ' ' ' ' •

1. A photo copy of their Federal Latter of
Afllrmalivo Action Plan Approval. •

O R . . • •
2; A pholo copy of their Certificate of

Employee Inlormailon Report (AA 302),

3. A complete Affirmative Action Employ-
ee Information Report (AA 302).

Tho Affirmative Action Affidavit for ven-
dors having less than fitly employees Is no
longer acceptable.
By order dl the Board of Education, Spring-
Hold, Union County, New Jersey.
Dated: May 27, 1883
James L. Rlehman ' '
Business Administrator/Board Secretary
U8261 Sprlngileld Leader,
May 27, 1993 (Fee; $24.70).

; TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQF E L D V
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J. ,

TAKE NOTIOE, thai me Exoeulk/o end
Regular Meetings ot Ihe Township Commit-
tee scheduled lor Juno Bth have been
cancelled and rescheduled for Monday,
Juno 7lh wllh the Executive meollng at 7:M

..w.k.
C l kthonco ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' '' ' ' 'Deoutv Township Clerk'

3. Leaving said sideline and running along US225 Tho SDrlnrjfteTd Leader,

determining length of service. . . .
e, All periods of employment shall be computed Irom January 1st ol the.year taking

olllce, appolntmenl or employment unless Ihe said dalo was subsequent to June aoih, In
Which csse the. calculation shall be computed Irom January 1st ol lha year lollowlng.

li Addlllonal compensation of any nature, Including overtime, will noi be considered In
compullng longevlly payments.

g. In order lo oornpule the period fdr said.longevity psymenl,'oredll will be given for all
lime served,wllh the Township of Sprlnglleld whelher consecullve, or non-consecutive, as
herelnable determined. • . . ' •

h. The aforesaid addlllonal compensation ol longevity payments shall become effective
as of January 1, .1002, and shall bo added to the salaries above set forth and paid al Ihe
same time aa said salaries are paid. ,

, 3. a. Members of the Fire Department who have accumulated Ihe minimum number of 30
eredlla and provided their college credits qualify under Section 3 (e) ot this ordinance or
who have an Assodale ol Arts or higher degroe Irom a recognized accredited Inslltullon ol

' Higher Education will bo paid by the Township addlllonal salary In accordance wllh the
following formula: . . •••
. $300 for 30 credrla completed

••• $520 for 40 credits oompleled .
$650 lor SO credlls compieled '
$780 lor 60 credlls completed '

'' '. . $010 lor 68'credlls completed or an Associate ol Arts Degree whlchover Is
lesser, • • • • '• ' .

b. Prbbatldriary fireflghlers are Ineligible lo recelvo Iho paymerila until permanem
appolnlmenl. • . ' • . • ,

0. A llrefighter musl attain a grade ol "C" or belter, In order Id qualify for a credit and all
courses must be accredited by the 8laie Law.Enlorcemenl Planning Agency (SLEPA) or
Law Enforcement Education Program (LEEP).

d. Notwllhslandlng anylhlng to the contrary sel lorth above, commencing January 1,
1075, and each year therealler every Captain who attains a Bachelor's Degree Irom a roc-
ognlzed College In a course ol study ecorodlled by either the Stale Law Enforcement Plan-
ning Agency (SLEPA) or Law Enlorcemenl Eduoatlon Program (LEEP) shall be paid the
sum of $230.00 In addlllon lo Ihe payment tor credits set lorlh In Ihe foregoing paragraphs,
or $1,300.00 tor a Masters Degreo. ... , '. .
. e. The addlllonal salary provided lor horelrt ahall only be payable by Ihe Township upon
proper certification ar^successful completion ol the courses, which salary ahall be paid .
either annually or seml-annually at the discretion ol the Township Commlllee.

4, Vacallontlme will be' paid In advance only on roquost ol the employee submlllod In
wrlllng 10 Ihe Township Treasurer no lalor than the Friday preceding Ihe nexl regular pay
dale jMlor to Ihe Intended vacation period. . '. -• ..

5. The (orooolno Ordlnanoe shall take ellecl Immediately upon final passage and publi-
cation thereafter according to law. • v

1, Helen E, Magulro, do hereby certlh/ that the foregoing ordinance was Introduced for:.
. first reading at a regular meeting ol the Township commlllee ol the Township of Sprlnglleld
In the County of Union and 8iaU> ol New Jersey, held on Tuosday evening, May 25,1003 .
and that said ordinance shall be submlllod lor consideration and final passage at a regular
meeting ot said Township Committee to be held on June 7,1003 In the Spring-Hold Munici-
pal Building al 8:00 PM al which time and place any person or parsons Inleresled thoreln
will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance. Copy, Is posled on Ihe
bullolln.board In the olllce:ol tho Township Clerk. ' •

' HELEN E. MAQUIRE
. . Township Clork

. .'••';. .• i- • • ' .:,• ' • ' • .''•" ( F o b : $ 7 8 . 0 0 ) . .
U6224 Springfield Leader,
May 27, 1993
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-'.TQVVNSHIP OF fflSJK^&'j10

IASCTJ PROVIDING, FOR THE
PAYMENT OF OVERTIME TO THE

-TOWNSHIP OP SPRINQFIELDr COUNTY

tM»^oii^M^p8i

Committee of theTownshlbolSprint
the county of Union and Bute c
JeraeyaaV"

COUNTY OF UNION, STATE-OF: NE
JER8EV BY THE U.8.Q.A. FOR OVER-
TIME PAID AND ADMINISTRATIVE OOST
OF PROVIDING OF 8ERV CE,

•BE 1TT ORDAINED^by the Township
Commlltoo for tho Township of Springllold;.

1. Thai lor the lollowlng enumerated

jnaxlmum amount, lo be paid until thi
ordinance Is amended and or repealed:
Police:' ' . • •

Lieutenant
Sergeant

Patrolman:;
, 48^08,00

:47,6f»O0:

police.
Probationary. Patrolmati
3rd Class Patrolman
2nd Class Patrolman '
1st Class Palrolman
Corporal :' .•
Detective .-
Seroeont

ADVERTISING.
OPPOBTUNITV

' . ' Iram'.

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!
Qn June 10,1993, Worrall Newspapers will publish a special

tabloid Insert to commempratejhe^gga U.S. Open Champion-
ship being held at the Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield,. New.
Jersey. This Insert will serve as ah Information source regarding
the Baltusrol Golf Club, the 1993 U.S. Open and the competing
players during the June i7thnordune.20th tournament. This.
Insert will also serve as the most comprehensive advertising
opportunity In Union and Essex counties.

' Worrall Newspapers June 10th publication vOlll target affluent
communities Including and surrounding the town of Springfield.
These communities Include: Springfield; Mountainside,
Short Hills, Mlllburn, West Orange, South Orange and
Maplewood. Total circulation of the Baltusrol insert will be
35,000 which Includes distribution to every home In Spr/nrj-
fleld through: the-Sprlngfield Leader as weir as'subscribers to
the local newspapers -In the towns; listed above. • ̂

Take advahtage of the Demographics and circulation to
advertise your business In Worrall Newspapers Insert on June

~10ri993nt:s«rve'sias:ianrexcelient opportunity to-reach •current
and prospective customers.

CALL TODAY
FOR MQR6 INFORMATION!
(908) 686-7700
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ShouldThen
Advertise With Us!

Nothing makes, the cash register ring like a newspaper ad. Studies prove it. For
y instance, newspaper more than doubles the sale of package goods. (I^ot increases,

doubles it.) And we're not talking about fire sales and cents-off items. No, we're talking
package goods at full-blown, retail prices. Now that's what you call a powerful
advertising medium. And coincidentally, that's exactly what consumers call it, too.

In survey after survey, they cite newspaper as the medium of choice for shopping
advice. The place they turn when they want to buy. The place they're actually looking for

Nads, not trying to avoid them." (Ha," bet"you never heard anyone" say that about tv.) The " :

point is pretty clear. You should be advertising in newspaper. Unless, of course, you've
got some strange aversion to sales.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083

Phone (908) 686-7700

Union Leader • Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo • Roselle Park Leader • KenIIworth Leader
Linden Leader • Roselle,Spectator • Clark Eagle • Rahway Progress • Hillside Leader
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obituaries
Rose Father
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Rose Faiber, 85, of Springfield
died May 13 in her home.

Bora in St. Louis, Mre. Fuber lived
in New York City before moving to
Springfield 25 years ago. SheAvas a
member of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, and the Senior League of
Springfield. Mrs. Farber also was an
avid knitter, who donated afghans to
many hospitals in Union County.

Surviving are a son, Stanley; a
daughter, Francine Goldberg, six
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

Lea Eisenberg
Lea Eisenberg, 91, of Springfield

died May 14 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingstoa

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Eisenberg
lived in Springfield for 25 years.
. Surviving are . two daughters,
Elaine Tashik and Ruth Morrell, four
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Blanche A. Juliano
Blanche A. Juliano, 72, of Spring-

field died May 16 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit. . •• •• •
. Bom in Newark, Mrs, Juliano lived

in Gillette and Vauxhall before mov-

ing to Springfield eight yean ago.
Surviving are her husband, Joseph;

a son, Daniel; two daughters, Colleen
McMahon and Georgianna Haas;
three brothers, Robert, David and Cal-
vin Sexton, eight grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Debra A. Costa
Debra A. Costa, 38, of Mountain-

side, formerly of Union, died May 16
in Elizabeth General Medical Center,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Costa lived
in Union before moving to Mountain-
side last year.

_. Surviving are her husband, John; a
son, Corey Lcflcowitz; two brothers,
Paul and Joseph Foster, a sister, Val-
eric Foster, and her father, Sigmund
Zdrski.

son, Daniel; two daughters, Nancy
and Jeri, and three grandchildren.

Joe Gans
Joe Cans of Springfield died May

18 in Overlook Hospital, Summit
Bom in New York City, Mr. Gans

lived in Bloomfield before moving to
Springfield 39 yean ago. He had been
the owner and operator of Joe Gans &
Co. Inc., New York City, for 35 yean
before retiring five years ago. Mr.
Gans served in the Army during
World War II. He was a member of
the Shackamaxon County Club of.

-Westfield, one of the founding mem-
bers of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, and was a volunteer for
the Recording for-the Blind. '

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy, a
daughter, Laurie, and a son, Louis.

Arthur S. Weiss
Arthur S. Weiss of Westfield, for-

merly of Springfield, died May 17 in
Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark.

Bom in Nowark, Mr; Weiss lived in
Sringfield before moving to West-
field. He'was a sales manager for
Robinson Technical Products, Orm-
rod, Pa., before retiring two years ago.c

Mr. Weiss was an Army veteran of
World War JJ. . .

Surviving; are his wife, Lucille; a

religion

Marie H. Reimers
Marie M. Reimers, 83, of Moun-

tainside died May 18 in Overlook
Hospital,' Summit.

Bom in Jersey. City, Miss Reimers
lived in Plainfield before moving to
Mountainside in 1952. She had been a
secretary with the M.W. Kellogg Co.,
Jersey City, before her retirement.
Mrs. Roimcrs was a member of the
Woman's Club of Mountainside.

Surviving are two daughters, Susan
F. and Kathleen Alexander; two sons,
William J. Jr. and Timothy P.; a sister,
Mary Lou Greeley; two brothers,
Peter and Harry Johnson, and five
grandchildren., :

2 celebrations set
The Day of Pentecost this Sunday

will bo 'an "especially creative and
exciting celebration as the birthday of

:• the church," the Community Method-
ist Church,' Chestnut Street and Grant
Avenuo, Roselle Park, t h e service
will be led by the Rev. John Painter at
both 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. There will bo
a festive entrance procession includ-
ing balloons, banners and ribbons of

• f l r p e . , ' ~ . ;• • • • •
' Donna Bilella, organist/director of
• choini, will play "marche Gay"^ by
Jcan-Baptiste Lully, accompanied by
Robert Sukoyich on the trumpet. The
Sanctuary Choir and the Handbell

: Choir, directed by Diane Wlrkus, will
present the anthem, "Praise Him With
Chime and Boll" by Robert E/ Krvctz.

Painter's sermon topic will be
"Seeing Things," and at the 11 a.m.
service, the pastor will present a spe-
cial message for the children called
"Balloons Belong in; Church."

t w o additional highlights of the
morning will bo the dedication of the
three'octave set of handbells and the
Carillon. The handbells have been pre-
sented in memory of Margaret
Rbchcrhons, Richard Hoos, Kenneth

-Wilsbnr Evelyn Purdy, the'parents
and grandparents of Barbara and Fred.
Mc'tzgor and. the parents of Bert

• Andrews. The bells have been pre-
sented by the Kocherhans and Suko-
vich family, by Jean, Pat and Kenneth

; I Wilson, by the Purdy family, by
Barbara and Fred Metzgcr and by Bert
Andrews.

The Carillon which the church fam-

New officers listed
. r The Rosary Altar Society of St,

ily and the community of Roselle Park Theresa's Church, Keiiilworth, will
have been, "enjoying for -several meet June 7 after the 7:30 p,m. Mass,
months will be dedicated as the W.
Edward Richards Carillon and is
being presented in his memory to the
church and community by .his wife,

An introduction of the new officers
will be hold. They are Ida Opacity,
president; Pat Orzeck, vice president;
Edna Caravello, treasurer; Grace
Mack, secretory, and Mary Shanahan,
corresponding secretary.

Fwna, arid their children.'?
The service'will conclude with the

. postlude, "The Trumpet Shall A social event will be hold for the
Sound," by George F. Handel, nlaved members.

The system includes: : .: : : ' •'•:•.• r:^saisjp.}
T t r o d o o r e o i t f a c t o d e t e c t e n t r y . . . . •;••'••.' '"•'.-.;';•'.:'• ' .;'••'.•

Electronic motion detector helps detect movement Inside your home and business;
I n t e r i o r a b « m l w l p s a l e t t y w t o a n i n t w s i o a . . . . . . '
Electrcfllc keypad unit arms^ctorrni, and controls your system. ..;
Window decab and yard sign warfijintrud^^foreihey:attempta;btwilc-lnr—^^••r
Central station monitoring provides 24-hour, 7-days-a-week protection at a cost of
only $21.95 a month, or $19.95 a month with Master, Visa or Discover card payment. "•..'
'Monitoringrequired, - • . '. . . "
F w new system relocation if you move within five years. We will install qh AOT
Safewatch*basic^securitysystem package, free. (Mohlhlymonitoringtequired.) ' ;

J MOMTORING SERVICE

ONLY ONE POWONJPER2NSTALUT|ONI t

Telephone lack required; e*DXS«iirily SyiichM IM3:

Joseph Tripod!
Joseph Tripod!, 76, a lifelong resi-

dent of Kenilworth, died May 19 in
Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark.

Mr. Tripodi was a.truck driver for
45 years with Volco Brass and Copper
Works, Kenilworth, before retiring in
1983. He was a member of the
Knights of Columbus father McViegh
Council 4186 and the Senior Citizens,
both in Kenilworth, Mr. Tipodi served
as assistant fire chief in 1965 with the
Kenilworth Fire Department and was
a member of the New Jersey Exempt
Firemen's Association.
. Surviving are his wife, Doris; two
sons, Natale and Joseph; two daught-
ers, Joan Monestero and Patricia; a
brother, Anthony, and five
grandchildren.

Louise Cotone
Louise Cotone, 99, of Kenilworth

died Sunday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. ' • '. . . .

Bom in Italy, Mrs. Cotone lived in
Jersey City and South Plainfield
before moving to Kenilworth 24 years
•ago.'-She owned a produce farm in
South Plainfield before retiring many
years ago, She also was a member of
the Kenilworth Senior Citizens.

Surviving are four daughters, Ireno
Luca, -Josephine Vcrdic, Ann LaCpsta
arid Helen Donecke;. five sisters, Rose
Cotone, Antoinette Tesauro, Christine.
Keegah, Terry Haag and Sue Berno-
ya, 15 grandchildren, 25 great-
grandchildren and three great-great-
grandchildren. . ••• . . ..•

oh the organ by Donna Bilella and
again accompanied by Robert Suko-
yjch on tho trumpet. -, •.

Between the!) a.m. and 11 a.m. ser-
vices, there will boa birthday party
for the church in Reeves Hall. Mem-
bers,, friends and the general public
have been invited to either of the ser-
vices' and to stay over or comb early
for.the birthday party. .

: As rod is the liturgial color for Pen-
tecost, all of thoso who ore planning to
be present are requested to wear
something red. . :

Workshop planned
• Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spring-

. field, will present a workshop, "Mak-
ing the Most of Memory,"as a part of
a creative in-service program for reli-
gious school faculty and school board
members on Tuesday. Diane Mosco-
wltz,; an. assistant professor in the
English Department at County Col-
lege of Morris, Randolph, will present
the program. : .'

; Information w|ll bo presented
which will inform those attending
about various methods and techniques
which can be used to dovelop.and
expand memory, Teachers also will
learn and practice strategies that may

' bo used in the classroom to help stu-
dents increase their looming capacity.

Information about the temple's reli-
gious school can bo obtained by call-
ing Irene Bolton, director of educa-
tion, at 201 379-5387. ';-•, .

Mary David
Mary David, 90, of Roselle Park

died Sunday in St, Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. . •
, Bom in Passaic, she lived. in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Roselle Park
40 years ago. Mrs. David was a mem-
ber of the Casano Center Senior Citi-
zens and tho Assumption Senior Citi-
zens, both of Roscllo Park.

Surviving are a son, Robert.J.j two
sisters, Anna Kellerman and Pauline
Kristof; a brother, Steven Svachak,'

• two grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. ';.•:'

Ralph Fanaroff
Ralph Fanaroff. of Springfield died

Sunday , in '. Overlook Hospital,
Summit. . •

Born in Newark, Mr. Fanaroff
moved to Springfield 35 years ago.
He had been chairman of the Indust-
rial Arts Homo Economics and Fine
Arts department of Barringcr High
Schoolj_N[owark, for more than 30.
years before retiring six years ago.
Mr. Fahoroff was graduated from
Now York University, where he also
received, a master's degree. He was
past president of the Industrial Arts

• Teachers Association of New. Jersey,
a member of the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association, the Now York Uni-
versity Alumni Association, the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons and the Chairman's Administra-
tors and Supervisors Association of
New Jersey. Mr. Fanaroff served in
the Army Air Force during World
War II. He was a member of the
Men's Club of Temple B'naV Abra-
ham, Livingston, and was active with
the temple's Boy Scout Troop. He
was a volunteer at the "2 Cents Plain"
Soda Shop In the Daughters.of Israel
Geriatric Center, West Orange.

Surviving are his wife, Ida; two
sons,' Marc and Paul,, and three
grandchildren.

May 16 in the Community Medical
Center, Toms River.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Mur-
ray lived in Rosells Park for 50 years
before moving to Toms River 14
years ago. He was a supervisor for
Airco Welding Products, Union, for
25 years and retired in 1979. Mr. Mur-
ray served in the Army during World
War II. .

Surviving are his wife, Charlotte; a
daughter, Judy Yohannani a son, Tho-
mas; two sisters, Ruth Koller and Mae
Byrne, four grandchildren and a great-
grandchild. . .

Virginia Cadigan
Virginia Cadigan, 65, of Spring

Lake Heights, formerly of Roselle
Pork, died May 17 in her home. .

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Cadigan
lived in Roselle Park before moving
to Spring Lake Heights three years
ago. She had been a legal stenogra-
pher with the Union County Clerks
Office in Elizabeth for five years
before her retirement in. 1990. Earlier,
Mrs.. Cadigan had been employed In
the same capacity with the Union
county Prosecutor's Office In Eli-

. zabeth. She was past president of tho
Rosary-Society at S t Genevievc's •
Church, Elizabeth, and recording sec-
retary for St. Catharine's Church
Mature Persons Association in Spring
Lake; Mrs. Cadigan was a member of
tho American Association In Belmar,
tho Joseph Nugent Association in Eli-
zabeth and the Columbian Swim Club
in Union. : .

Joel A. Verlangieri
• Jool A. Verlangicri, 32, of Spring-
field died May 20 in his home.
. Bom In Newark, Mr. Verlangieri
lived in Springfield all of his life. He

' was in business merchandising for the
Abraham & Straus Department Store,
Short Hills, for'the past two years. Ho
also was an interior dcslgrrconsultant

William P. Kozuch
William P. Kozuch, 83, of Roselle

died May 17 In Union Hospital.. .
Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Kozuch

lived in Jersey City before moving to
Roselle 30 years ago. Ho was a driver
for Safeway Supermarkets, Koarny,

for the Dante Cerza Co,, MiUburn_ror 30 years before..retiring 27 years
Mrl Vorlanglori was a 1991 graduate ago.
of Union County College.; -Surviving are his wlfo, Helen; two

Surviving are his parents,. Anthony sons, WilliAm T. and Albert G; three
J and Carolyn L. Verlangieri; a sisters, Tessift Knorro, Helen Vin-
brother, Anthony. I.; three sisters. Car- kowskl and. Mae Sommers, and three

. ole Erskine, Diane Raghaven and grandchildren. . . :
Mary Ferrantc, and his grandmother, .',. • ' • " . ' . . ' . ; ' • •'''•• :.'.
Mary Mongorolla. ' „_____„_

Francis A. Kosar
Francis A. Kosar, 78, of Roselle

died May 18 in Union Hospital.
Bom in Bayonne, Mr, Kosar lived

in Elizabeth before moving to Roselle
in 1961. He was the head custodian at
the Orange Avenue School, Cranford,
for 18 years before retiring in 1980.
Mr. Kosar was a member of the Police
Athletic League of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Eva; two
sons, Francis A. Jr. and John M.; two
daughters, Barbara F. Maridallond
Maryann, eight grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Roger D. Porcher
Roger.D. Porcher,.24, of."Roselle

died Friday in his home.
Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Porcher

lived in Roselle for 12 years. He was a
paramedic. with the Linden Ambu-
lance Service. Mr. Porchor was gra-
duated from the Academy Pacific1

Business and Travel College, Los
Angeles. He was a former member of
the young adult choir of St. John's
Church, Elizabeth. \ ;.

Surviving arc his parents, Brend a
and Roger E. Porcher, and his grand-
parents, Luther and Virginia Johnson
and Curtis arid Eliza Burgess.

Christine Confalone
. Chrisiino Confalone, 72, of Forked
River, formerly of Union, died Satur-
day in the Community Medical Ceil-,
icr, Toms River. .. ,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Confalone
lived in Bloomfield and Union before
moving to Forked River eight yours
ago. She was a seamstress for the Vin-
ira Clothing Co., Newark, for 15 years
before retiring in 1973. Mrs. Confn-
lone was a member of the Inteniatlon- :

a! Ladies Garment-Workers Union
Local 135, Newark, and the Pheasant .
Rim Ladies Club of Forked River.

Surviving are her husband, Peter; :

two sons, Robert F. and Rocco Onpta;
two stepsons, Peter, and Allan; a
brother, Frank Bove; a sister, Jciinello
Bove, and five grandchildren.

Annie Jones
Annie Jones, 90; a lifelong resident

of Elizabeth, who had boon a school
principal for 35- years at Sherman
School, Roselle Park, until her retire-
ment, died May 20 in the Brother
Bonavonture Extended Care Center,
Elizabeth. . . • :

. Miss Jones was a school teacher
and. served as school principal from
1929 until she retired from the Sher-
man School In Roselle Park in 1964.
She was graduated from the Montclalr
Normal School in 1922 arid received a
master's degree In education from the
New Jersey College for Women, New
Brunswick. Mfss. Jones also was the
superintendent of tho Sunday School,
a member of the board of trustees and
a deacon, allwith the Central. Baptist
Church, Elizabeth. She also belonged
to the Church Women United of
Elizabeth.; . • : :/

Surviving are a brother, Dr. Herbert
E. Jones, and a sister, Marguerite
J o n e s . . . . ' • • • • . . . . ' '

Frank T. Murray
Frank T. Murray, 79, of tohis Riv-

er, formerly of Roselle Park, died

death notices
DLUOOSZ- Rudoll W. on May 18, 1893, In
Union, Bolovot) huaband of Anne (noo Cucura),
Iqlher ol Randy Cndloan. Funeral sorvlcoi
woro hold at Tho MO CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1S00 Morria Avo., Union, •

KREVLINQ- On May 18, 1083, Mario (Wlm-
mor), ol St. Qeorgo, Utah,- formerly Cranlord,
wire of the lite Paul Kroyllng, devoted mother' of

' Jule and Paul Kreyllno,- alto' iurvK/ed by s
grandchildren and 13 greot-orandchlldren, tho
funeral service will bo held graveside; In Holly-
wood Comolory. Arranooinenls MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, • .

MO MANU8. Stephen M. of Hamilton Town-
ship, on May 21,1883, Beloved husband of the
lato Lillian C. (Rocchla), dear father ol.Stephen
MoManu9 and Sandy Leaning, brother of
Jamoa, Jack, Fronds and tho into Thomas
McManus, also survived by 1 granddaughter,
Koltlln McManua. Funeral Irom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avo., Union followed by a funeral Mais Holy
Spirit H.C. Church, Union. Entombment Holly-
wood Mpmorlol Park Mausoleum, Union.' In llou
of (lowors, donations to tho Overlook Hospital
Hospice Program, c/oOvorlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, NJ would bo appredatod.... . '

O'BRIEN- On May 21,1803, Euolyn (Trworal.
of Union. Bolovod wlfo ol thoodorb H. O'Drloh..
dovolod molhor pl.Colosto Joy Rhqdos and .'.
QaryO'Brlon, also survived by 3 orandchildron.
Tho funoral was conduclbd Irom Tho MC ,
CRACKEN. FUNERAL HOME; 1B00 Morris -
Avo., Union with a funoral sorvico at tho First
Baptist Church ol Union. Intormonl Oracoldnd

• Momorlal'Park. •' . • • -. •.
SCOTt-MaryDowd,onMayt4,1603. Bolovod
dauohtor of ins lato Thomas and Holoh.Dowd,'
dear gmndmothor of Christopher Scott of .

' California. Funeral Mass was olforod In St.
Mary's Church, Rahway. Interment St.-Cor- . •
trude Cometeiy, Colonla, • Arranaomoms by' .

.' The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. . • " •

•' 8HARP- Mary A. (nee Arthur), of Cranford, on
Wednesday, May 19, 1003, Bolovod wlfd of

t^George.CV Sharp, motho.rof JonVA. andv : -
Conoid B. Sharp, and Lois A. Connolly, slater of.
James Arthru III and Grace McCartnoy, n[»o>v
survived by 3 grandchildren. Calllno hours wore
hold at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, ' '
1500 Morris Ave., Union, Funeral servlcewas -
hold at the Kenflworth ddspol Church, Konll-
worth;. Interment Rosodale Comolory, Linden.
In lieu of llovyer's, donations In hor momoiy, to '
the Christian MIsslorvln'Matly Lands would be
ODpredatod. . • X ' • " •' •. '

V ':
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Health & Fitness

Opening Soon
R U N N E L L S , ..A Spocm

Hillside
Community Pool

1993 Season
OPENING DAY IS JUNE 26th

BONUS WEEKEND: JUNE 19 & 20

Applications arc still being
accepted for the season,
Memberships may be obtained
at the pool office in the '
Municipal Bldg. For more
info call (908) 354-3466.

A Nursing Home with a Distinct Difference. Staffed by
physicians 24 hours-a-day, private rooms, beautiful views,
secure courtyards and gardens. Supervised by nursing
professionals, with an emphasis on comfort and dignity.
Unique convalescent and respite care services are now
available.

RUNNELLS
• P 1 0 I X I I I D H a O P I T A X O C , U N I O N G f l U H T V

4OWatchungWoy. Borkoloy Holghts • NJ 07922

For Information or for. a tour...Call 908-771-5700
Now accepting a limited number ol out-ot-county residents
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clubs in the news
The Springfield Chapter of Hadas- -

sah will hold its installation meeting
Tuesday in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, at 7:30 p.m. There will be
a champagne reception.

Installing the, officers will be Nor-
ma Siege!, an area vice president of
the Northern New Jersey Region.
-'..Officers' are president, Evelyn
Gingcll; vice presidents, Billic Marks,

. Hcnny Lustig? Dorothea Schwartz
and Frances Golden; secretaries, Lau-
ra Schuylcr, Rena Graham and
Mildred Schwartz, and treasurer,
Frances Ostrofsky and Lydia Sher-
man, a past president, will be chair-
man of the evening.

Entertainment will bo provided by
LiabMScn Mosha and his wife, who
will.sing Israeli and Yiddish songs.
The public is invited. ......

The GFWC S p r i n g f i e l d
Women's Clubs Inc., member of the

. Now .Jersey Stale Federation of
Women's Clubs, installed new offic-
ers at the May 1 meeting at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall,
Springfield. Past President Viola
McCourt installed .the officers. A

white elephant sale was held after the
meeting.

The N.J. State Federation of
Women's Clubs 99th annual conven-
tion was held at the Renaissance, East
Brunswick, May 11 through May 14.
About 1,251 members attended repre-
senting 226 clubs.

Ethel Baer, president; Gertrude
Johnson, third vice president; Dor-
othy Anderson, corresponding secret-
ary; Shirley Gilbert.-recording secret-
ary, and Frank Johnson, husband of
Gertrude, attended the convention on
May 13. . . . .

At the Thursday Business Session
the OFWC Springfield Woman's
Club placed Mrs. Robert Rocssner,
treasurer, on the honor roll.

The final meeting of tho GFWC
Springfield Woman's Club foOhe
season will be held on Tuesday, at 7
p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.
Members, husbands and friends are
invited to attend.

jjcll il will)
763-9411.

a classified ad,
' V I ' • •

happy birthday

Jessica and Justin Samolewicz ,
Twins, Jessica and Justin, children of Mark and Linda Samolewicz of

Roscllc Park/celebrated their ninth birthdays on April 28 at a dinner par-
ty at Sun Tavern, Roselle Park. .

Joining in the celebration were their sister, Mpllssa, and their grandpa-
rents, Joan Oehler of Roselle Park and Felix Samolewicz of Roselle Park.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gerald SInnott of
New Fairfield, Conn., have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Kimberly KrUten, to John
Nadasky, son of Mr. and Mr». Robert
Nadasky of Roselle Park.

The bride-elect, who was. graduated
from Pace University, Pleasantville,
N.Y., where she received a bachelor
of arts degree in communications/
literature, is employed by die March

of Dimes, Birth Defects Foundation,
White Plains.

Her fiance,. who was graduated
from Pace University, where he
received a bachelor of arts business
administration degree in marketing/
advertising, is employed by Grey
Advertising, New York, N.Y.
. An October wedding is planned in
New Fairfield.

stork club
Daniel Joseph Martin

Ason, Daniel Joseph, was born April 13 in Elizabeth General Medical Ceri-
ter, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. Martin of Roselle Park.

Mrs. Martin, the former Diana Lee Cpstanzo, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Costanzo of Roselle Park. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Martin of Union. . •

Charge for pictures
There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy photos

suggested. Black and white preferred. Story and photo must be submitted with-
in eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot be returned by mail and must,
be picked up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., within three
months of publication.. .

Worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
-Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Pastor! Kov.

I lank Czcrwlnrid, Jr. cordially invites you to
worship wllh ill on Sunday Morning - Fellow-
ship Hour, 10:00 a.m.! Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Service with Nunery
ond Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS: LIRE. (Love, Instruct,
.Fellowship and Evangelism) Groupi meet
weekly ts follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. In Ell-
Jabclli, call 352-4155; Tuesday SiOO p.m. In
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343; Friday in Cortcret, call
969,3329; Kids Kliibs (4th grades and up)
Thursday 7:30, call 245-7367.. Various social
activities are Incorporated into .each LIFE
Group, for more Information AND current
study, syllabus please call above numbers.
Alliance Women/Missions meets the 3rd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 p.m., call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second Saturday mbmlng
of cachmonth for breakfast and fellow ship; call
541-2360. For further Information or literature,
please call .687-0364. . ,

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
• CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
- Chestnut St., Union,. 964-1133: Pastor: Rev,

John W. Bechlcl, Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening

. Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study arid
Prayer 7:30 PM. . •

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S, Broad
V-Sl., Elizabeth, 352-5091' Pastor: Rev. Joe B.

Cameras. Services Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service U AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night
Bible Study, 7 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGFXICAL ASSEMB-
L E OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a m., Evening Praise 6:30 pjn, Family Nighl •
Wednesday • 7.00 p m. Wee College - ages 3-6,
King's Kids - ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice; Translation: Ukrainian & English, Pastor:
Rev. Charles "Chuck" Price). For more Informs-
tiorrcnll: 908-686-8171.

agtscTchlldren); 7:00 PM - Evening Pralie Ser-
vice, informal Bible Study. Wednesday; 6:30.
AM - Momliig Prayer " W a W ; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship at the
Church; 7:00 PM • Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40" PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Monthly meetings include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for ladlci, meeting in homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet- .
Ing In homes of members. Wide range of niusl-.
cat opportunities for children, youth and adults
In three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
Instrumental ensembles. This church provides .
barrier free accessibility to all services and'
program*. A cordial welcome awaits all visitor's
at all of pur services and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, .379-4351. Paston Rev,
Joseph Lombard!; Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion: Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls; Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OFCHR!8T,2M3 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service, .
6:00 pm Evening Service, Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study, We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Stiidy In your own homo at your conveni-
ence, Free for the asking, llnrry Pcrsnutl,
Evangelist ^908-964-6356

43?

vices,, our Talmud study group meeti. Sister-
hood meets the second.Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Seoul Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call bur office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day 'camp, eruv.
and our special programs al 201-467-966*.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 • 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan I.
Yuler and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM 78. S.
Springfield Avcnun, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks lo.
achieve a standard of excellence In all in prog-
rams. Shabbal worship, enchanced by. our vol-
unteer choir, begins oh Friday evenings at 8:30
-PM, wllh monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM,
Saturday morning Toran-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mlttvah
students, Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2'A through 4, The Temple hm
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A' wide range of prog-
rams include .Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfalth Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For.

. more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATIONAL g"^™*1™*!^*"!!!:

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alivo" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (90S) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley, Paslor-Tcachcr. WEEKLY ACT1V1-
TIES. Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult elective! are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry) 11 00 AM - Fellowship or Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style, wecUy children's sermon, children's
church & nuru'ry care Is provided. 4.00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and iholr dads.
6.00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided, rehearsal for spring musical play for

v children. Monday: 6 30 A\f-Early Morning
^Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy'i Battalion

(grides 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten -
Victorious, Wednesday: 9.15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers,
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10.00 AM • Keenager
Bible Study, for senior adults, meels every 1st
ft 3rd Wednesday, 7,30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Boole Study li "The REVELA-
TION or Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10-00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday; 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd - 9th grades; 7.00 PM • Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades,
Saturday: 7.00 PM Youth Croup for students In
7th- 12lh grades. 7 00-10 00PM Union's Cor-
fec House. Union's Coffee House meels every
second Saturday or Uie month, contemporary
music, food, FREEI all are invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies Dial meet during
Uie week in Union and surroundlngcommunl-
ties, call for information. For FREE Informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687.9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave,, Vauxhall Church
ofrice, (908) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion J,
Franklin, Jr. Sunday School • All ages • 9.30

- -AM; Worship Service Including Nursery room,
facilities and Mother's Room - ll'OO AM;
Weekly Events: Tuesdays • Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednesday! • Prayer
Meeting 7:00 PM; Evangelistic Worship Ser-
vice 7:30 PM; Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30 PMi
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined
Cholnt 8:15 PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry
6.30 PM - 7.30 PM. Open lo all those In need oi
physical and spiritual nourishment. Senior citi-
zens a n urged lo attend. Call Ihe church office
if transportation is needed; Saturdays - Child-
ren! Choir Rehearsal 3:00 PM, Meets 2nd ft
4 th Sat. Only. Holy Communion, tint Sunday
of each month Wednesday, Bvangellitlc Wor-
ship Service 7:30 PM, For more Information
please call 687-3414 or 687-2804,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave,
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
musien, Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Pastor's Study: (908) 964-B429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for
all agei; 11:00 AM • Morning Worship (wllh
nursery provisions available through Primary

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave,, lrvlngton.
373-6883 Sunday: 9 00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10.00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613: Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A, 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6,30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Seoul Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9,00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RAR1TAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Ramon Road, Cranford, NJ'(Adjacenl lo (lie
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088, Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry, Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9.00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages al 9.40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study al 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do Uie lalkingl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0815 SERVICES: Holy Eucharist. SUN-
DAY: 10.00 A.M. WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M.

-MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: 9.00
A M. fte K Utm Grade 5: 9:45 A.M. Tile
Reverend Terence Blackburn.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service al 9 am,
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday; 9:15 am, The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 376-0539, Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi! Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, wlUi programming for all
agei, Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday mbmlng) are conducted at
7.00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbal (Friday) evening
— 8 30 PM; Shabbal day — 9.30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9,00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School

_(lhlrd-sevenUi grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day A Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pn-Rellgioui School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsor! •
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH ' ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30,7: IS A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset During
the summer, evening service! al sunset. During
the summer, evening service! al 7:15 P.M.
Ctusei are held in Malmonldei, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During Uie winter months, we offer Torah
study between minha and ma'ariv, and during
ihe summer months we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutei before minha, after which we
Join for seuda ihelishll fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-

iated with Ihe United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773, Rabbi Steven II, Golden, Harold
Gotlesman, Canton Joel Goodman, President,
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Dally
Services - 6 45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services • 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening Shabbat Services - Friday •
8:30 PM., Saturday. 9:15 AM; Mlncha/Maarlv
services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club, The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meels Sundays 9:30 AM • 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM is an active participant wlUi
Uie Jewish Federation or Central New Jersey; it
is represented amongihe Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and It serves as Ihe home for

-B>al B'rIUi; Ilnilauali, and oilier communnl
Jewish organisations,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbmnn,
Rabbi; Illllel Sndowit7, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman, President; llndasstth Goldrischer, Prin-
cipal, Temple Israel or Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs for
all ages. Friday Services 8 30 PM. Saturday
Services 9.00 AM Mlncludt 5:30 PM Sunday
Tallis and Tefllltn 9 00 AM Religious School
whli a full time Principal. Grades'llirce UITOUQII
Seven meet Sundays 9-10 30 AM and Mondays
ft Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10 30 AM
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and lint
Mltzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCA), 1482 Maple Avenue. Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev, Amy E Reumam, Paitor.
You are Invited lo WORSHIP, praising God
within Uie rich heritage of the LuUieran Church,
Sundays at 9:30 am,, Holy Comhiunllon on Uie
Isl and 3rd Sundays. You are invited lo
LEARN, Utrough Church School for all ages
and Adult Forums Bible Study retreats and
small group activities, You are invited to
SHARE In, multicultural polluck meals, with .
Women of Uie ELCA Bible Study and service
projects, wiUi Calvary Choir and in Missionary
Support and Uie World Hunger Fund. You are
inviied to SERVE through Amnesty Interna-
tional Letter Writing, community programs and
Uie Christian Children's Fund. SUMMER

L PROGRAM July 26-30.6'3O-8:30 p.m., grades
K-6lh. Theme: "Wade in the Water - Water Su>~
rles from Uie Bible." ADULT PROGRAM
"Wednesday Night Live!" 7:30 p.m, Wednes-
days July 7 • Aug. 25. Music, Dance, Lectures
and morel
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. al Sterling Road, Union,
686-0188, Paitor Isabella J, Sleele. Sunday
Choir Rehearsal al 9:15 a.m. Church School at
9,30 a.m. Jin us for Sunday Worship Services at
10.30 a.m, Communion In, 3rd, and 3th Sun-
days, Nunery care for small children available
during service. Women of Uie ELCA third
Monday at 12:30 p.m.; "Coping with Grief"
group 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at2p.m.and7pm;'
Adult Bible Study 2nd through 5th Thursdays

at 7:30 p ra. Seniors' Goup third Thunday al
12 noon. For further Information please call:
6864)188. -

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965, "Visitor! Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M, Brand, School Direc-

tor. SUNDAY » Sunday School Choir al 9:00
A.M., Sunday School and Adult Bible Class at
9:15 A.M.. Teen Study at 9:30, FamilyWonhlp
Hqural 10:30 A.M., (Communion lit,3rd,5lh
Sundays)! (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4lh Sun-
days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available), (Cof-
fee Fellowship • 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking),
MONDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Webeloi at 6:30, Aerobics Class from
7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY - Confirmation
Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M, Cub Seoul Pack
meeting (4th Tues,) al 7 P.M. Evangelism Vis-
itation al 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY - Nunery
School 9:15-11:45, Ladles Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) al 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY • Aerobics
Class at 7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M.
FRIDAY - Nunery School 9:15-11:45, OH
Scouu 3:30-5:00, EVERY EVENING • Dial-
A-Mcdltation al 686-3965. Various Evening! •
Home Bible Study In several member's homes,
Junior Youth Group and Senior Youth Group.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4S25. .
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invltei Your
Family to Worship.with us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery - 12th Grade &
Adult Forumjm.at 8:45 a.m. Sundays, Worship
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15.a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth

. Hour and Worship Service, Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship, Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonla-3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women*! Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
ft 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m..
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 ajn. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Crass Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties AThirUes" and. "Parepti'
Night Out" groups. Special services and teach-
ing series will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlnglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry H. Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 am. Worship
services 830 and 10:30 am., Choir Practice
9:15 ajn.. Boy Scouu, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship • 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 pm., AA"Slaps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.AJt.P.
lrvlngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesday! 1 pm,

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified £ Risen Christ liPro-
clalmed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
DJD,, Pallor. LuUieran Church Women every
third Sthtday at 12:30 pro, SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00l.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 am., English Worship 11:00

Ladles Altar Gulld-every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30^rq. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 pm. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at

Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M.. CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service or Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nunery provided; First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thunday
1:30 pm, monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday ofmonlh 8:00 p.rn.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call Ihe Church Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD' OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple /ft Broad Sis.,
Summit Sunday, 10:30 am - Paitor John N. •

"Hogan. Message: GRACE - God's Righteous-
ness at Christ'I Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30

1 pm - 421A W, Linden Ave., Linden. For more
Info call Don Carson, Assoc. Paitor at,(908)

•474-8060. "..• .. .!'

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Pastor
- Dr. Gregory Hagg, Rev, Jay Law • Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM • WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery is provided for newborn Io2-year-oldi,
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade. 6'00 PM - Evening Service. 6:00
PM • Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days or each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowship Bible Sludy for all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7.00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE •
Family Night. Adult Bible Sludy. 7:30 PM •
Prayer Time. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel Is located al 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue in
Mountainside. For further information, please
call Uie chapel office al 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union, Rectory Phone:

i-688-4929:\Paston Reverend Ian Kosc.
iday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.

School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls after 9 AM Mass. All are
inviied to Join.

PRESBYTERIAN

R U N CHURCH En. 1730, Stuyveunt Aye.
and RL 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during Ihe
Worship Service. We have a Children'! Choir,,
an Adult Chancel Choir, and • Beginning Bell
Choir; Sound System for Uie hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows Uie Service. Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian'Women Circles meet Month-

a" f.Blbje Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mori-
ays al 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - A Support

Group for those coping 'with aged penoru-
meets 4th Thursday of the month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 2'X, 3, and 4 yr
olds available, 964-8544. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 261 yean. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave; and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.rn. with nursery facilities and care provided,.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groupi,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School-9:00 a.m., Wonhlp-10:15
a.m. - Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladles Benevolent Society - 1st Wednesday of
each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each month al 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch - l it and 3rd Tuesday of each
month al 9:30 a,m,; Fellowship Day -2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thunday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship -1 it
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation C lu i every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. JeffregwA. Curtis, Paitor,

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
ing Congregation where spiritual growth Is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D,,
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A,M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M, Presbyterian Women meet
Uilrd Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group), Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayermeeUng
al manse every Wednesday 7t30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P,M.
Old Guard Thunday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve • 7:30 P.M. •
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spi
' Id, New Jeney (

pm.
day 4.00 to 7:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road al Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16, Holy Communion 111, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4lh
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 mlmiltes before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed., Girl Scouu at 7.00 pm.; Thurs.,
Choir al 7:30 p.m.; Fri., Alcoholic! Anonymous
al 9:00 pm.; SaL, A. A, Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All are welcome In Ihe church where "no
guest is > stranger.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
~ n.,ChurchWorshlplO:45i

BOi, Ne « y 0708T20137fr3044?SUN
n n « . i . n . , n r , n . » u \ DAY EUCHARIST: Sat.5:30P.m. Sun. 7:30,
PRESDYTERIANX 9 I 0 0 > 1Oi3o u , , 12.00 Noon Reconciliation:

S 100200 P Wkd M
C O M M U N I T Y
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane^MounUlnslde. The
Reverend Dr. Christopher R, Belden Pastor.
232-9490. Worship and Church School, Sun-
days at 10.30 > m. Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served Uie first Sun-
day of each month. The Men's Group meets Uie
second Monday of Uio month al 10:00 a.m. Tho
cholrrtneeu Thursdays al 8:00 p.m. There is
ample parking and Uie building Is accessible to
Uie handicapped.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd, ft Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
ChurchSchool; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Sludy (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouu; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Cummisslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuiunti-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesilon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tuei.) •
Preib, Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30

Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street ft Bast Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Paitor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237) 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 ftlltOO A.M.bi our
climate-controlled, banier-free Sanctuary.
(Inftnl and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Sludy: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children ft St. High Youth);
10-00 A.M. Coffee ft Fellowship Time: 10:00
A M, Church School (Nunery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Gradei 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth ft Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcomel

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworth. Rev. Linda Del Santo, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322,
Worship Service 10:00 A.M, Sunday School
9:00 A M Nunery available during Worship,
Communion li served the tint Sunday of each
month, All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,

(2nd Wed,) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adull
Membership Clasi (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadeuc Girl Scouu; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics

_ Anooymous.FRl: 8 pm (3rd Fri.)Linden Intra-
falth Council: 12 N « l h Fri.) AARP-Bxec Bd.;
1 pm (4lh Fri.) AARP-Reg, Meeting. Sat 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast "" '
(Location to be announced).

Sat. 1:00-2:00 Pm. Weekday Masses: 7:00 A
8.00 A.M.

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvlnglon, 372-1272. Rev, Dennis R. McKen-
na. Pastor Schedule Tor Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 pm,, Sunday 7:30 am., 10,00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 pm, (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7.00 am., 8:00 am., 12.00
noon. Saturday!: 8.00 un. , 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 am., 9,00
a,m, 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Noveruu
Mondays following Uie 12,00 noon Mail and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following Uie 5:30 pjn.
Mass.

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Qarwood. Rev. Fre-
derick W.Rogen, Pastor (908) 789-1285. Sun-
day: Choir Rehearsal 9.00 AM; Worship and
Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday
9.00 AM,Garwood Pre-school Mothers; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM 5th Chapter Motorcycle Club-
Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8.00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Saturday even-
ing Monthly, Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
neiday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study A

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Satem Road al Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sunday! at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Can during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday or each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and idulu.
We have three children's choln and an adult
Chancel Choir, Our Preibytertan Women are
divided into tit circle! which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbor! this Sun-
day. Townley Church ii * growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming e v u d l

Meeting Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
day each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHBT

n caring peopl
upcoming evenu and
Cnurch Office. 686.1
Minister.

mation about
lease call the

h LticlthotY,

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE.

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

student_update
Quick excels in Latin

Theresa Quick of Springfield, a
sophomore at the Academy of Saint
Elizabeth, earned a perfect score on
the National Latin Exam for 1993 and
was inducted Into the National Latin
Honor Society at the school

- The moderator of the society, Bar-
bara Griffin, commented cm the diffi-
culty of this achievement, pointing
out that only 316 students achieved a
perfect score but of the 78,355 who
took the exam. :

Theresa is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Quick of Springfield.

Vlastos Inducted
Amy Vlastos of Springfieldt a stu-

dent at Emerson College, was
inducted' into the Emerson College
Gold Key Honor Society oh April 16.

The Gold Key Honor Society r e*
bgnizes Emerson College junior and
senior students with grade point aver-
ages of at least 3.45.
' Emerson Collegers located in Bos-

ton's, historic Back Bay and features
programs in. Europe, Los Angeles,
and Washington, D.C.

Schoenberg nets degree
Mountainside resident Amy Eli-

zabeth Schoenberg was among the
students who were presented degrees
at Siddmore College's 82nd com--

. mencement May 15 at the Saratoga
Performing Arts Center. . ' ' . . .

Schoenberg, whose major was his-
tory of art, received a bachelor of arts
degree. • .

Siddmore College is a coeducation-
al institution in Sarasota Springs,
N . - Y , • • • • ' : . . - : • • . • : . • • . ,

Theresa Quick

Halpern makes dean's
Scott David Halpcm, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Halpem of Spring-
field, was named to the dean's list for
the 1992-93 academic year, at Duke
University. . ..

. To make the dean's list, a student
must achieve a 3.3 grade point aver-
age out of a possible 4.0.

Nine from Dayton excel
Nino students from Jonathan Day-

ton Regional High School earned rec-
ognition for their outstanding efforts
during the 30th annual Joseph J. Sott

. Mathematics Day competition, held
recently at all four Union County reg-
ional; high schools. .

In the Level I Mathematics contest
at Jonathan Dayton, Jonathan Gordon
and Vanay Vaswani tied for first
place, Chris Filippis took second
place, Oreg Marx finished in third
place and Sunshine Jenkins earned,
honorable mention.:

Vaswani is currently in the eighth-
grade at Florence M. Gaudineer
School in Springfield, but he is
enrolled in an Accelerated Geomeby
class at Jonathan Dayton.
_ In Level II competition, Angela
CarrelU took first place, Michael.
Prashker earned second place honors,
David-Buemat captured third place
and Carly Mentllk earned honorable
mention.

The annual Mathematics Day com-
petition in the Regional District is
named for retired educator Joseph J.
Sou, who was a highly respected
teacher, supervisor and coordinator of
mathematics, in the regional high

. schools for many years. . . '•' .

Wass to earn degree
Ritaarui Wass of Springfield is

among 178 Union County College
students enrolled in the cooperative
program in professional nursing who
are candidates for associate in science
degrees at the college's 59th com-
mencement tonight at 6 p.m., at the
Cranford campus.

The cooperative program in profes-
sional nursing is conducted jointly by
Union County College and the
Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth Gen-
eral Medical Center in Elizabeth and
Muhlenborg Regional Medical Center
In Plainfield.

In addition to earning an associate
in scienco degree, the graduates

at the II
"Drocula" featured ' .

"Dracula" by Bram Stoker will be the last book featured In the 1992-93 book
discussion series at the Springfield Public Library. The meeting will be held in
the children's room of the library on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Stoker's novel, published m 1897, Bitilt upon earlier vampire legends and In
turn became the basis of letter versions. A number of stage and film adaptations

— one as recent as last year — have also been made.. ' •
William Robins, director ofthebunellen Public Library, will lead Ihe discus-

sioa Ho Is an English instructor at Hudson County Community College.
. Tho discussion is free and open to the public. Anyone wishing to read the

book may request a copy at the reference desk. '
A new series of book discussions will begin in October, the meetings are held

the first Tuesday of the month. ,,
More books added-

The Springfield Public Library has added the following books to its rental
collection;

"Along Came a Spider" by James Patterson, "Angol" by Barbara Taylor
Bradford, "The Children of Men" by P.D. James, "The Client" by John
Grisham, "Devil's Waltz" by Jonathan Kellerman, "For Love" by Sue Miller,
"The Heiress Bride" by Catherine Coulter, "I'll Bo Seeing You" by Mary Hig-
gins Clark,"'J' Is ForJudgment" by Sue Orafton, "Operation Shylock" by Phil-
ip Roth, "Peachy" by Frederica Wagman, "Perfect" by Judith McNaught, "The
Side of the Angels" by Leona Blair, "Whispers" by Belva Plain, "Winter Prey"
by John Sandford.

Books in tho collection rent for 20 cents per day, with tho monoy being used
to purchase more books.

Extluiivtly Off Prtmisi Catering Specialists • Over 25 Years Experience

• Garden Weddings • Grand Openings
• Confirmations • Graduation Parties
• Theme Parties • Communioris

• Galas • Picnics • Luaus
— Great Food — Rentals — Staff — Service —

RESERVE YOUR SPRING AND
SUMMER PARTIES NOW!

1047 Route 22 East • Mountainside

(908) 233-4198
, \ ^ vm, .i-.ii. t..i..i i .1.. ..dj.,\^i...ji^ ..itL.ii

BUCK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

nesting places and can do serious damage lo your homo They're
unslohtly and unsanitary but they are no match lor Bliss trained
technicians Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN;
it's backed by over a century ol reliability.

PHONE: 201-676-8888

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

receive a diploma in nursing from the
Schools of Nursing and are eligible to
t a k e / the Regis tered Nurse
examination. • .

More than 90 percent of the gradu-
ates of the cooperative program in
nursing pass the Registered Nurse
examination the first time they take it.

Wass will receive her associate in
science degree from Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center.

Two make honor Toll
Springfield residents Kacy Lissen-

den and 'BenjamuuOinter earned a
spot on the Upper School honor roll
for the fourth marking period at tho
Wardlaw-Hartridge School in Edison.

Llssenden is in 10th grade, and
Ointcr is in 11th grade.

Schmeyearns degree
Kira Schmoy of Mountainside

earned a bachelor of science degree in
elementary education as Susquehanna
University closed its 135th academic

. year with its annual commencement
. exercises on May 16.

At Susquehanna, Schmey was a
member-of Ihe Student Government
Association, Study Buddy project and
Alpha Delta Pi sorority. She was also
a member of the German Club, Ski
Club, Alumni Relations Committee
and Crow Club.
. Schmey is tho daughter of Joem

and Gloria Schmey of Mountainside.

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Monday . . '
a Memorial Day. Mountainside participants will join the annual West-
field Memorial Day Parade contingent at 9 a.m. at the World War I
monument at the Plaza in front of the Wcstficld Railroad Station on
North Avenue. Springfield will begin its annual tribute to its fallen heroes
at 9:30 a.m. at Walton School on Mountain Avenue. '

, Tuesday. ' , :
O Tho Mountainside Board of Education will conduct a regular meet-

ing at 8 p.m. in the Deerfleld School Media Center, Central Avenue and
School Drive. .
. D The Union County Regional Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m.
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

. : Coming evenLs ;.' •
June 4 . '.

• The regular meeting of the Mayor's Committee on Aging.-which
was scheduled for June 11, has been rescheduled for today dt 9:30 a.m. at
Ihe Sarah Bailey Civic Center. .

: June 8
. a The Springfield Township Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in the
municipal building, Mountain Avenue.; .

O The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in work session at 8
p.m. in -the municipal building.

June 14
O The Mountainside Board of Adjustment will meet at 8 p.m. in the

municipal building, ' • ' . ' . .
. J u n e 1 5 • • • • • ' ' '

• Tho Union County Regional Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m.
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. '

' : i ' - . . - ' "' . J u n e n •.'•' . ' . , ; • . • •
O The Professional Golf Association's U.S. Open begins today at Bal-

tusrol in Springfield. The tournament concludes June 20. • • f ..

w-en you open
a ChemPlus®
relationship

account, you'll be making
an investment^ the
future of America. Because
every new ChemPlus •
customer Mil receive a
$50 US. Savings Bondf

Of course, ChemPlus is
one of the best all-in-one
banking packages you'll
find anywhere. It links your checking^ \
savings and loans. And gives you so many
ways to manage your money. One conve-
nient monthly statement. 24-hour banking
by phone. Preferred rates on CDs and
discounted rates orfloans. ' '

What's more, when you keep a $2,000 combined
ChemPlus balance, you'll get no-fee checking. Plus unlimited
ATM cash withdrawals at no charge.

To become a ChemPlus customer, just stop by our nearest
branch or call 1-800-CHEM-INFO, cxt. 2407. f£!

. . _ For"the hearing-impaired; call-l-800r46-ASSI3T-

"We'll start you off
with a saving^

bond, then show
you how ChemPlus
canhelp you save

even more"

\

BmJUamer

Expect more from us.

HEMICAL
Chemical Bank Now Jersey

^ ^ ^ EQUALHOU8INO LENDER f s £ }

I
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LADIES APPAREL $15 & UNDER

SEPARATE SLEEVELESS

Many Assorted dolors & Prints
QRIG. UP TO $45

MEMORIAL DAY
SPECIAL

• N

SEPARAXEWALK
S H O R T S

< & • - ; : • • ;
:
 : : • •

SKIRTS
Many Assorted Golors& Prints

ORIG. IJP TO $39

MEMORIALDAY

SPECIAL

OR
2 FOR $15

MIX &
MATCH

^ OFFERS GOOD THRU 6/3/93

CHOOSE FROM: BLAZERS, PANTS, SKIRTS, SHORTS, BLOUSES, SILK TOPS,
JEANS, SUEDE SHORTS, LEGGINS, BODY SUITS, JOGGING SUITS.ACCESSO-
RIES AND MORE! FROM MANY FAMOUS MAKERS. (Sorry, we can't mention names)

All merchandise is current first quallity garments. No .seconds or irregulars. At these prices, our merchandise
moves quickly...come in & see our vast selection of sportswear, career wear, fun wear & accessories.

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES! NOBODY CAN! NOBODY WILL!\
WeUccept Visa and Master Card NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

DENVILLE ELMWOOD
PARK

The Market Placa
430 Market Street

HACKENSACK

Pathrnark Plaza
393 Rt. 17 South

MIDLAND
PARK

Midland Park
Shopping Center

85 Godwin Avenue

The DenwUe Commdns '
3130 Rl. 10 West

(Next To The Rao Shop)

SPRINGFIELD
Springfield Plaza
275 Rt. 22 £aat
(Near The Olive
Garden Rest.)

WEST
ORANGE

West Orange Plaza
(Caldor Shopping Center]
25? Prospect Avd, West

& Eadfr Rock Ave.

WAYNE

Brentwood PJaza
(Nexl To Hamon

'Cosmetics)
1595 Route 23 South

(201) 305-0701

2,3,4,5*
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Springfield, Ken i I worthexhibit talent
Local towns face each other in Major League contest

The following are results or Spring-
field Junior Baseball League games
played last week:

MAJOR LEAGUE
On Sunday the first exhibition

game between Springfield and Kenil-
worth Major League teams took
place, with. Kenilworth coming away
with a 12-2 victory.

Kenifworth scored in the first
inning with the help of singles by
Tom Mpran and Mark Armento. The
winners added to ther lead in the sec-
ond behind singles from Frank Sze-

. lingiewicz and Jeff Oocel.
Springfield was led by the pitching

of Gatreit Weisse and RossMullman.
' Kenilworth scored three more
times in the fifth as Vinnie Quda and
Armento tripled and Jim Swcigart hit
a double. ; ' ,'

Springfield finally scored in 'the
bottom of the sixth on a two-run
single by Weiss. Springfield also
received good performances . from
Jason Weiss* Kevin Kravetz, Matt
DelMauro and Jason Lewis. .

. Springfield 'Acura wins 3rd
Springfield Acura improved!, its

record to 3-0-1 with 12-5 arid 6-5

wins, over Pine Chiropractic and
14-13 victory over Rotary Club.

Springfield Acura 12, Pine Chir-
opractic 5: In the first game against
Pine Chiropractic, Nate Dermer and
Terry Franklin helped'Pine to five
runs. Ian Cordonl led Springfield .
Acura with three hits, while Ryan
Freundlich and Ian Fien had two each.
Catcher Adam Slater threw out a run-
ner trying to steal second. Getting hits
for Pine Chiropractic were Charlie
Schuyler, Tony Santarella, . Dan
Delloiacoho and Dan Paglia.

Springfield Acura 14, Rotary
Club 13:'Springfield received big hits
from Todd Walters, terry Franklin
and Ian Cordon! in the win over Rot-
ary Club'. Playing well in the field
were George Mouded, Zach Golds-
tein, Jon Kovacs, Andy Harris, Scott
Fein and Scott Bcckelmaa Nate Den-
ner.pitchcdjvjslljsjjdjr'odd Walters*
and,1 Terry Franklin. Adam Slater
caught another runner trying to steal

.second. For Rotary Club, Matt
DelMauro stole home three times and
banged out four hits; Also getting hits

'.. were Adnm Massiello, Nick Contar-
do, Seth Dorsky! and Mike Quick.

Springfield Acura 6, Pine Chiro-
practic 5: In the second game against
Pine, Acura had, big contributions
from Adam Slater, Terry Franklin, Ian
Cordoni, Todd Walters and Ryan
Freundlich. The game was a pitchers
battle, with Charlie Schuyler and
Tony Santarella pitching for Pine and

by some fine fielding from Danny
Ossit and Chris Fisher. •

MINOR LEAGUE
Kaplow & Co. 8, Mnyfalr Clean-

ers 1; Key hits bv Michael Mam-
mono, Cory Cooperman, Michael
Puorro and Jayspn Sayanlar contri-
buted to a six-run, second inning for

Junior Baseball League
Freundlich, Nate Dcnner and Franklin
pitching for Acura.

America's Insurance Center 10,
Elks Club 9: America's Insurance
Center won its second game of the
season and was led by the pitching
and hitting of Brian Berger, Kevin
Kravetz and Josh Millman. Jesse Stro-
meyer closed the game on the mound
for AIC, !iis heads-up play of picking
off a runner at second accounted.for
the game's final out. The Elks made a
furious combnek by scoring three runs
in the last inning. The Elks were led
by Noil Jcsucle, Chris DiCocco and
Oiancarlo Saracinno, who blasted a
first-inning homo run; AIC was aided

the victory. Mammone and Puorro,
with relief help from Cooperman,
pitched well for Kaplow>

Springfield Yankees 5, Excel Air
3: Errors plagued Excel Air as the
Yankees won behind the pitching of
Joe Atbicz, Kevin Dash, Carmine
Santarella and Jacob Goldsmith led
Excel Air offensively. •••'.• ,

. Excel Air 4, Mayralr Cleaners 3:
A three-run third Inning led by
Scott Hollnndor, Kevin Dash, Car-
mine Santor'ella and Lou DeFnblo
supported the flno pitching or Dash
and Santorella for Excel Air. Dean
Chencharlk contributed a key, two-

out, RBI-slngle ror Excel Air's Orst
run.

Installations Unlimited 19,
United Counties 6: Installations
Unlimited had 21 hits, led by Josh
"Sparky" Adirim who had three and
three runs scored. In posting their sec-
ond shutout of the year and lifting

• their record to 3-1, Jeff Stapfer, Brett
Berger,. karc Eisenstein and Ross
Rahmani each had two hits. Adam
Cohen earned his first victory (1-0).
with two shutout innings and Dan...
Dorsky picked up the save.

Installations Unlimited 8, Far-
India 0: Installations Unlimited
opened its season with a no-hit effort
turned In by pitchers Joo Flesch; Jeff
Slapfcr and Adam Cohen. Installa-
tions was led by. Dan Dorsky, who
chipped in with two hits, including a
homcrun to open the scoring. Jeff
Slapfcr hiid two doubles and Brett
Berger tripled and scored two runs.

Springfield Yahkoesl , Farlnelln
0: A. sixth inning triplo by Steve
Silvcrmaii, followed by an infield
single by Chad Freundlich, lifted the
Yankees |o victory, Joe Alblez arid
Frcundlicii combined for the shutout,

while Pete Shephard, Dario Ruggiero
and Sieve, McKireoch pitched well for .
Farinclla. '. '

Installations Unlimited 6, Excel
Air 5: Trailing in the last Inning,
Stanley Hsiung hit a two-out double
to score Scon Hollander, Dean
Chenchniick and Mark DeCarlo to
give Excel Air a 5-3 lead. However, a
three-run rally led by Adam Cohen,1

Brett Berger and Joe Flesch lifted
Installations Unlimited to the victory.
Dan Dorsky was the winning pitcher.

: All-Stur Games
The Springfield Youth Baseball

League will have its annual All-Star
Games for Major and Minor Leagues
on Monday at Rocssner Field.

The Minor Leaguo All-Star Game
will take place at 12:30 p.m. and the
Major League All-Star Game at 3.
Refreshment.1! will be availablo for
purchase. v .- .

The Major League All-Star Game
will conclude the regular season.

The double-elimination playoffs
will begin on Wednesday and tho
league championship games will take
place this weekend of Saturday, June
12. '

Roselle P. baseball
team fa I Is i n states

The spring sports season comes to a
conclusion' for high school athletic
teams this week as one area baseball.
team was eliminated from state, tour-
nament action last week.,

Roselle Park fell to Olon Ritlgo for
the second, consecutive year in North
Jersey, Section.2, Group 1 action.

H,S. Scene
Last Friday the Panthers . were
thumped by the Ridgan 1S-S in Olwi
Ridge in'quarterfinal round action.

BASEBALL
Brearley Regional improved to

14-7 with a 16-0 win over St. Pat-
rick's of Elizabeth last Thursday.
Sophomore righthander Chris Reino
hurled a. one-hitter arid hit a grand
s l a m . ••'• ^ •:.'•'•:. .

Brearloy's No. 1 hurler, senior
righthander Jon Ciravolo, started for
the Bears when they fell to Butler 9-6
in the first round of the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 1 playoffs May 17 in
Kenilwonh.

Roselle Park's stato tournament
loss to Glen Ridge dropped its record
to 15-9,

, SOFTBALL
Inva' koy Mountain Valley

Conference-Valley Division contest,
Middlesex defeated. Roselle Pork 2-1
last Friday. The two still had to meet
once more as this week's play began.

Rosello Park entered the week with a
14-4 overall record and two confer-
ence, loss.es. Middlesex began the
week with one conference, loss..;

TRACK
Anthony DcBonedictls, a junior at

. Rosolle Park, won the 3200-meier.mn
at Saturday's North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 track and field champion-
ships. His winning lime was 9:42.0;
DcBenediciis also finished second in
the 1600-meter run In 4:29.7, behind

. winner Mike Spellman of New Provi-
dence's winning time

The top six indiv
including those who tied for sixth, in
each state sectional event qualified for
the two-day Group Championships
lhat will take place tomorrow and
Saturday at South Plainfield.

Erik Swarts of Dayton Regional, a
Mountainside resident, won the dis-
cus with a throw of 156-2 and the
javelin with a toss of 173-9.

Now Providence won tho team title
with 105 points. Dayton was sixth
with 36, Rosello Park was seventh
with 22 and Brearley 13th.

On the girls' side, Jodi Brudor of
Dayton won the long jump with a
mark or 16-5'/<.

New Providence also: won tho girls'
title with 78 points, Dayton and Ver-
ona, tied for sixth with 27, Roselle
Park was next with 26 and Brearley
was 12th.

Clutch hitting, slick
fielding lifts Astros

The following are results of Moun- .'
tainside Youth Baseball League
games played last week: . . :

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Astros 4, Red Sox 0: The Astros

combined the clutch hitting of Mike
Mnrgello and Shana Orlndlinger with
the slick defensive-play of Sloven
Brown to. blank the Red Sox, Jason
Gionia and Brian Berez chipped in
with base hits and each scored a run*
David Lauricella pitched the final
Inning lo noil down Uio vloloiy. For

; the Red Sox, -Jim Grammenos and
Jason Krawec each hit safely. Pete
Klobaur pitched woll and also made a
g o o d d e f e n s i v e p l a y . • ' , • • • ' . .

Anisels 4, Indians 4: Tho Angols
and ̂ Iridians ployed to an exciting1 tic

Yankees 2, Indian.1) 2: Indian,
pitcher Danny Drake had two strike-,
outs, tripled and scored a run. Assist-
ing him wore Jason Thomas, who also
had two strikeouts and singles. Driv-
ing in runs woro Mollhow Spada, who
also hod a triplo, and Christopher

Mountainside Y.B.L.

Photo Dy Mlllon Mllli

Senior righthandei^Jon Ciravolo pitched for Brearley
Regional In the Bears' state tournament game against
Butler.

Hafckcn, who singled ror the Indians.
Tim ScoHold omiahi i n Inflold fly In
tho first iiming. Yohkeo pitcher Ryan
Feller struck out three and had f W
putouts, At bat, Feller had two.hits
arid scored u run, with teammates
John Bodunchak, Kevin Guidlclpielro
and Frank Pulumbo each contributing

with Tim. Brill, Nick. Porez-Santalla a hit. John Stahman pitched and also
and Andrew Thomns pitching for tho singled, 'while Kenny Kolanko had
Angels and Danny Drake and Jason
Thomas doing tlio honors for the
Indiaas, Mux Thomas drove in Brill
for the Angels, while Joey Spcrla?7a
and Andrew Diamond contributed
hits for tho Indians. Drake had three
hits and an RBI and Tim Scoficld
doubled and scored tho final run for
tho Indians,

Indian* 5, Red SoX 4: The Indians
scored all five of their runs in the first
Inning to iake a 5-0 load. Runs were
scored by Tim Scofield, Jason Tho-

two hits and an RBI. Scoring for the
Yankees,' woro Feller and • Kenny
Sullivan.

MAJOR LEAGUE
Blue Stars 1.2, Orioles 4: Sparked

by the perfect 4-for-4 batting of Mark
Knaz, the Blue Stars routed the
Orioles. Knaz also contributed with
his pitching by relieving starter
Mntlhow Grclt; who allowed one run
in tho first three innings, David Wein-
glass blasted a Icadoff triple^ in the
first inning and put tho Stars on the

Andrew Diamond, Danny Drakoybourd by scoring iho first of his thrco
datihow Spada. Getting credited mns, /Jriolci cenlerficldcr Keith

Schinestuhl returns to spark Innovation Optics
The following are results of Roselle

Park Youth Baseball League games'
played lust week:

Welcoi.ie bock Melissa Schines-
tuhl. After a preseason injury,
Schinesluhl returned to help lead
Innovation Optics to a 20-13 win over
Paper Place.

"Stretch" Ricca had another out-
standing game at first and Tracy Kel-
logg played well at second base.
Catchers'Roxanne Story and Kristan
Merkle played well behind the plate.

Youth Baseball
MINOR BOYS' DIVISION

Mulcahy's IS, No. 1 Discounters
3: Sergio Tignini scored three times
and knocked in fivo runs to load Mul-
cahy's. Matt McCrady had three RBI
with a bases-clearing double.

x No. 1 Discounters 7, Mulcahy's 6:
Philip Acosta wont 2-for-2 with four
RBI.

Anthony's DeU 12, No. 1 Dis-

counters 4: Jeff Hinds Cleared tho
bases With a two-out double in the
fourth. Nathaniel Mooney and Gary
Taluba played woll for No. 1
Discounters.

Mulcahy's IS, Park Karate 6:
Philip Acosta and Jason Satz com-
bined for the mound victory. Matt
Coonoy had two doubles and five
RBI. Force blasted a bases-loaded
triple and Jason Simon went 2-for-2
and scored three runs.

vMAJOR BOYS' DIVISION
Executive Carpet 6, Karaman

•Bros. '3;"Kevin Kolbcck and Matt
Russo combined for the.mound vic-
tory.

Dale Rublno Contracting 3 ,
Executive Carpet 2: Jesus Rodrigucs
stole home, to knot tho game at 2-2,
Mike Riluy singled, stole two bases,
and scored tho winning run on Sean
Story's tingle, - \

Executive Carpet 15, Mongers
Realty 5: Kolbeck homered for Car-
pet. Rich Rabcndcr had a good day at
tho plate, while Dan Alfano was the
defensive standout,

mas,
and Matthew Spad

for RBI woro Drake, Spada, Christo-
pohcr Hufokon and Tom Harcken.
Pitching lor Iho Indians were Drake,
with three strikeouts, and Thomas,
with two, Diamond was the pitcher in
Iho fourth inning as iho Indians hold

Jensen hail two hills, wlu'lo diet King
and Mike Fcnlon each doubled.

Blue Stars 3, Cubs 1: Led by the
strong pitching of Matthow Grott, the
Bluo Stars defeated the Cubs. Grctt
had 14 strikeouts and allowed one hit.

Iho Red Soxjrom scoring the tying \ D a v i d Weinglosi, Michael Debbie,
run, Tho Red Sox scored thrco of their
four runs in the first inning, Scoring
for iho Rod Sox were Polo Klebaur,
Patrick Barrett and Jimiriy Grammo-
nos. Driving in runs wore Grammenos
and Jonathan Doorloy. Gregory Bel-
den scored iho additional run in the
second inning.' Plichers-for the Red"
Sox were Klebaur, Grammenos,
Doorlcy and Brian Dressel.

Jesse Orenc/.ak, Mark Knaz and Phil-
ip Bcllczza all hit safely. A spectacu-
lar cntch by Cubs ccntcrfiold Evan
Chiswick prevented iho Blue Stars
from adding more runs.

Dluo Stars 10, Mete 4: Chris Bla-
dis struck out eight nnd-held-tho-Bluo

"Stars scorelcsi for three innings, but
relief pitching fell short as the Blue
Stairs rallied for 10 runs In th« fourth."

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST INVENTORY IN OUR 80,000 SQUARE FOOT WARE HOUSE

WE GOT IT!
WE HAVE ELEVEN COUNTER PERSONS

TO AID AND SERVE YOU
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A R T S . . .
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FOR ALL
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NEEDS

ir
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AUTO PARTS
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OUR 60th YEAR IN UNIONWIS SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY
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2091 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
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Car - Truck Parts
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PBA Pete's, Mastapeter all win both games of doubleheaders

f ' . ' " ' . ' . ' ' , ' ' ' .. ' - . - r _ - * - . 1 " ^ * . . ^ » _ _ _ JJ.J

In Kenilworth Women's Softball
League doublchcader action last Sun-
day, PBA (3-1) handed Culling Crew

. (2-1) its first loss 9-6 and then
downed Lefty's Hardware (1-3) 15-2.

Pete's Trucking (2-2) trimmed
Atlantic Fuel (0-3) 11-6 and edged
Madcap" Entertainment (1-2) 9-8 In
extra innings,

Mastapetcr Funeral Homo (3-0)
remained undefeated by defeating
Lefty's 10-5 and routing Atlantic
17-2.
. Games wcro played at the Harding
School, Brcarloy Regional High
School and Black Brook Park.

PDA .9,,'Cutting Crew 6: Four
errors and a single by Joy Christadore
gave Crow a 4-0 lead after one inning.
Crow ndc'ud one run in the second for
a 5-0 lead when Lori Noonan singled,
advanced on a sinRlo by Karen Fisler
and scored on: a fielder's choice.

PBA scored three runs in the third
when Donna Fordricy reached on a
neldor's choice, advanced on singles
by Colleen Russo and Tracey David
and all li-.rco scored o r ^ double by
Ouil Russp (2-for-3), making it a 5-3
game in.Crow's favor after three.
PBA added one In the fourth when
Marcy Rallis singled, advanced on a:.
fielder's choice and scored on a single

. by Lynn Baruka.

Crow came back with one In the
fifth when Gloria Sanmartinaslngled,
advanced on a single b> loanne Jank-
urias and scored, on a fielder's choice,

giving Crew a 6-4 edge In the middle
of the fifth.

PBA tied tho game at 6-6 in the bot-
tom of the fifth when Fordney singled
and scored on a fielder's choice by
David. David scored on a double by
Gail Russo. •

PBA scored the game's final three
runs in the sixth as Rallis (3-for-3)
and Baruka singled. Rallis scored the
first of the three runs on a fielder's

PBA score the game's final three
runs in Uie top of the. seventh on sin-
gles by Fordney, Gail Russo, Solcol
(four RBI), two walks and an error.

Vicky Roman was the winning
pitcher. ,

Pete's Trucking 11, Atlantic Fuel
6: Pete's Trucking won its first game

runs in the top of the seventh. Slcorupa
singled, tile next two batten walked
and then Judy Mack delivered a two-
run single. Marge Kennedy followed
with an RBI-single to knot the score at
5-5 and force extra innings.

Neither team scored again until the
ninth inning, Mack reached on an

Kenilworth Women's Softball
choice by Vicky Roman and Baruka____ : .
and Roman scored on a single by of the year in defeating Atlantic Fuel.

Pete's Trucking 9, Madcap
Entertainment 8 , 1 0 Innings: Pete's

Cookie Kaulfers.
Barbara Tyne was the winning

pitcher.. '.••••'.•
PBA IS, Lefty's Hardware 2:

PBA scored one in the first as Colleen
Russo singled, advanced on a fielder's
choice and scored on a single by Kelly
Sokol. PBA-explodcd in the second
for nine more runs on singles by Don-
na Fordney, Colleen Russo; Tracy
David and Cookie Kaulfers, triples by
Gail Russo and Marcy Rallis and a
home run by Debbie Ortiz. .

. PBA added one in the fourth when
Soko (3-for-5) tripled and scored on a
single by Rallis and added one more
in Iho sixth when Gail Russo singled,
advanced on a fielder's choice and
scored on a single; by Ortiz, giving
PBA a 12-0 lead; in the middle of the
sixth. . . . . . . "'• :

Lefty's scored two in the bottom of
Iho sixth whon Karen Wilton singled
and scored on a home run by Karen
Hoffman,' • •. : •

took a 1-0 lead after one as Deva
Green singled, advanced on a single
by Donna Bcnko and scored on a
Mary Pat Kopyta single. .

In ihe second, singles by Sue Walls,
. Vivian Hoff, Liz Corbisiero and Gail
Gengaro gave Pete's a 2-0 lead after
two innings. Pete's added one in the
third when Greene singled and scored,
on a double by Coleen Grabowski,
giving them, a 3-0 lead after three.

Madcap closed the gap to 3-2 with
two runs in the, fifth. Singles by
Dorecn Gillet, Deb Skorupa, Lisa
Haydu' and RBI-singles by Sheila
Chickcne and Colleen Crowley got
the job dono.

Peto's.countered with two runs in
the sixth, with singles by Dorma
Benko (3-fbr-5) and Kopyta and a
two-run single by Sue Walls, giving
Peto'd a 5-2 advantage, after six.

Madcap tied the game with three

error for Madcap, advanced when
Debbie Pantina reached on a fielder's
choice and both scored on singles by
Debbie Appezato and Gillet, giving
Madpcap an 8-5 lead heading into the
bottom of the ninth. • . •

Pete's tied the game with One run in
the bottom of the ninth and won it
with another in tho bottom of the 10th.
Vivian Hoff singled, advanced on a
walk to Rosanna Pruent and scored on
a single by Gengaro. Pruent and Gen-
garo scored ort a single by Diane
Limeira1 f.o tie the game for Pete's.
... Kopyla singled and advanced on a
single by Grabowski as the bottom of
the 10th commenced. Kopyla scored
the game-winning run when Michelle
DcRocco singled her in.

The winning pitcher was Dorma
Bcnko. .

Mastapeter Funeral Home 10,
Lefty's 5: Mastapetcr took a 5-0 lead
over Lefty's after one inning when
Knthy Schiolko tripled and scored on
a single ,by Laura Curtis (4-for-4)

three RBI. Curtis advanced on a walk
to Eileen Gleason (3-for-3), two dou-
bles, triple) and scored on a single by
Jackie DoPalma. Gleason and DePal-
ma scored on a single by Patti
Rudowski and Rudowski scored on a
single by' Phyllis Longo.

Lefty's,, scored one run in the sec-
ond when Donna Lomonaco singled,
advanced On an error and scored on a
fielder's choice; .

Mastapeter answered with three
runs in the second as Schlelke and
Curtis singled and crossed the plate on
Gleason's triple. Qleason scored on
an error, giving Mastapeter an 8-1
lead after two.

Lefty's scored an unearned run in
the third and in the fourth" Helen Pas-
ter doubted, advanced.on a fielder's
choice by Karen Hoffman and scored
on an error. An RBI-single by Terry
Sues scored Hoffman. An unearned
run in the fifth by Lefty's cut Mas-
tapcter's lead to 8-5. .

. Mastapcter iced the game In the
sixth with two runs. Linda Kaiser
walked end scored when Curtis
doubled. Curtis scored on an error for
the game's final run.

Linda Kaiser was the winning
pitcher.

Mastapeter Funeral. Home 17,
Atlantic Fuel 2: Mastapeter over-
powered Atlantic as three walks, an

'. error and singles by Curtis, Rudowski
and Patty Kane gave Mastapeter a 5-0

lead after one. Mastapeter added three
in the second when Schlelke reached
second on an error and scored on a
single by Curtis (4-for-5). Curtis
scored on a double by Gleason
(4-for-5). Gleason scored on a single
by Jack! DePalma^ givlng"Mastapeter
an 8-0 lead~after two.

Mastapeter broke the game open in
the third by adding seven more runs
on hits by Marigrace Dante, Schielke,
Curtis, Longo, Kane, Karen Stallings;

and a double by Curtis and triple by
Rudowski, giving MasUpeler a 15-0
lead after three.

Atlantic scored its only two runs in
the fifth as Ho Hoag singled,
advanced on singles by Donna
Schwerdt and Jayne Golden and
scored on a fielder's choice. Atlantic
scored its second run on a double by
Kjm Oakley. . ;

Masiapctcr added two in the sixth
when Kaiser and Curtis singled and
both scored on a triple by Gleason,
giving Mastapeter the 17-2 win.

Phyllis Longo! was the winning
pitcher. •

This Sunday's action, with all three
games starting at 6 p.m., features PBA
vs. Atlantic Fuel at Black Brook Park,
Madcap Entertainment vs; Mastapeter
Funeral Home at Brearley and Cutting
Crew vs. Lefty's Hardware at the
Harding School. Pete's Trucking has

b '

Kenilworth soccer registration Wednesday
Kenilworth boys and girls, grades

1-8, can sign up for the Kenilworth
Youth Soccor League's fall season.'
Registration will be held Wednesday
at the Kenilworth Recreation Center
Building on the Boulevard and 24th

• S t r e e t : • • • • • . • " ,;•' . . ;

, Registration hours will bo
6:30-8:30 p.m. and tho registration fee
i s $ 3 0 . •.'•,. • • . . ' •

•Moro information may bo obtained
by calling . Dcbbl or . Chris at
908241-9042. . . . .

Cheerleading tonight
. The Springfield Recreation Depart-'
merit'will bo holding registration for
its fall Choerleadlng Program tonight '
from 6-7 lit the Chisholm Community
Center, . ' :

The program is open to all girls
. entering grades 4 through 8 In Sep-

tember. The clinic dales will be Wed-
nesday, Juno 2; Friday, Juno 4 and;
Tuesday, Juno 8 from 3:15-5 p.m. at
the Chishoirri Community Comer.

All candidates must register on
May 27 and attend at least two of the
three clinics to be eligible to tryout..'
The tryouls will be Thursday, Juno 10

. from 6-8 p.m.
More information may be obtained

by callinu the Springfield Rocrbatign
. Department at 908-912-2226 between

0 - 4 , ' , - . - ; v / ; ""'•••

Sv;im coach needed • • \
The Spi ingficld Pool is seeking an

assistant swim couch for its summer
swim team for iho lQOVwnonn"'

The assistant coach should have
swimming and supervisory experi-
ence. Tho candidate must bo available

sports scene

mornings and ovenings from June 21
through Aug. 9. Adult or over 18
preferred.. . . . .

Interested candidates should call
the! Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment at 908-912-2228.

Panther Pride Camp
The Tifih: annual Panllior Prido '

Baskotball Camp will bq hold from .
Monday,. Juno 28 to Friday, July 2 at
Roscllo Park High School. Headed by
Rosellc Park varsity boys' basketball
coach Pat Lallpy, this camp will bo
staffed by area/high school coaches.

. The camp hours urn from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. and offer area boys and girls,
grades 3 through 8 (1992-93 school
term); an opportunity to learn, now
skills and parliciputo in individual and
league competition. All participants
will receive a frdo T-shirt.

For additional information or to
rpgislor, contact L a l l e y at
908-241-5848.

Berkeley Bkb School
The Bcrkoloy Basketball School,

under the direction of Dayton Region-
al High School boys1 basketball coach
John Thois^ and Governor Livingston
coach Jerry Brill, will hold its. 1993
session from Monday, Juno 28 to Fri-
day, July 2. The session .will take
place at Governor Livingston Region-
al High School on Watchung Boule-
vard in Berkeley Hoights.

Tho Berkeley Basketball School is
open to boys and girls in grades 4
through 9. Tho; camp's, training prog-
ram Includos individual instruction,
drills, lectures, games, a free-throw
shooting. contest and a ono-on-one
loumamont. The camp will run daily
from .9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., .

For more information, contact Brltt
at 908-233-7324 or; Theis at
908-273-2562.

Soccer camp
The fourth annual Raider Soccer

Camp will bo held this summer at~
Scotch Plains High School.

Tho directors of the 1993 camp are
Tom Brcznitsky and Tom Tumbull.
Breznitsky is the head'coach of the
boys' soccer learn at Scotch Plains
and Turnbull is president of Soccer
Skills and.Drills, Inc., a soccor tutor-
ing school thar attracts players from

.allover the state.

Two sessions, will bo offered this
summer.,Dates for the camp are: .

Session 1: July 12-16.: . •
Session 2: Aug; 9-13. '
The morning of each session. (9

a.m..to noon) is open to grades 1-4. A
full day (9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.) is
offered for players in grades 5-10.

1 Three special features of the camp
-will bo conliilupd again this year.
Thoso arc: Klndorsoccor, The Lady
Raldor Soccer Camp and a Goalkcep-
or's Program! . .

Kinderspccer is a dovqlopmentnl
program for 4 . and 5-yoar-dlds,

1 -800-572-4499
1830 Woodbrldgo AVOL

Edison, NJ 0BB17 x
1200 A Stuyvosanl Av«.

Union, NJ 07083
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Call Professionals
Who Care About YOU

Drive Axles
Ignition
Gaskets

Suspension
Water Pumps

Alternators
Exhaust

Rack-N-Plnlons
Shocks-N-Struts
Fuel Injection

Engine Parts
Brakes

Fuel Pumps
Starters

Clutches

Special Attention to The Non-Prolesslonal

BRING THIS AD IN

RECEIVE 5 % OFF
YOUR TOTAL PURCHASE

N.Y. Locations
3002 Fort Hamilton Pkwy. ' 2069 Forest Ave.

Brooklyn, N.Y, 11216 Statan Island, KI.V. 10303

offered from 9 a.m, to 11:30 each day.
This is a. fun and gentle introduction
to the game, focusing on individual
motor skills, rhylhym enhancement

... and:. small aided games. •
The Lady.Raider.Soccer Camp is.

especially designed to meet the needs
of girls playing lii grades 7-10, :•

Working with, our Goalkeeper's
Program will be one of the top goalk-
eepers in Now Jersey. This part of.our
camp is designed to further tho'net-
minding skills of any goalie —
whether a novice, or experienced

J p l a y e r . • • • • . , ' . '

The campjwlll bo staffed by know-
ledgeable coachos and players, many
of whom were once Scotch Plains
playors: themselves. . '
. More information and/or brochures
may bo obtained by culling Breznils-
ky at 908-32?-6102 or Turnbull. at
908-753-8240,

Football camp
Trenton State College will again

host' the nationally-known
Quarterback/Receiver Camp. June

: , 2 7 - 3 a / .' ; , . • . . . . . • • ' • : • • . - •

.' This camp has guided many local
football players from Union County
high schools over tho years. .'•.
. TSG is the northeast headquarters
of QB/R, the largest football specialty
camp in tho: United - States.: Other
camps arc held in California, Georgia,
Michigan, Arkansas and Germany.

Founded 29 years ago, the camp
has specialized in training high school

and junior high school quarterbacks,
receivers and running backs. .
- D r . Will-Hayes, former Dean at the
University of California and Founder/

. President of QB/R said of tho success
of the program: "Parade Magazine
roccntljrtisted tho nine most outstand- ,
ing quarterbacks in the entire.country.;
Four of' these were graduates . of

Q B / R . •- . . ;•

"And last fall more than 200 gradu-
ates earned All-State, All-Area and
All-Confnrencb honors.

"Wo're proud of this w A " . . .
. Eastern universities atwhlch QB/R

graduntcn have played include Prince-
ton, Harvard, Navy, Pittsburgh, Cor-
nolVMaino, Armyt Virginia and Rut-
gers. . Many of these have joined
Jumps Lofton, Dan Majkowski, Jay

. Schrocder, Mike Yelling as well as
Doug Fliilie, voted CFL's most valu-

• ablo playur, and a host of others in the
National 'Football League, ;

. . Laird Hayes, head coach at OCC,
heads a staff of outstanding high
school and college coaches In a prog-
ram that includos three field sessions
each day, individualized instruction,
seminars and lectures by well-known
coachos and. football officials..

The $330 fee covers air meals,,
housing and instruction. •

For more information arid applica-
tions, write QB/R1 Camp,. Box 6006,
Santa Barbara, CA $3160, or call

805-967-2222 or fax 805-964-2937.

Central Jersey camp
The Central Jersey Basketball

Camp, co-directed by. SomervUle
High School athletic director Nell
Home, Wayman Evcrly. of Watchung
Hills arid Kathy Matthews of Union
Catholic, will again be held for two
six-day sessions in July; . . ..

The: camp, located on the campus
of the Lawrencoville School,.
Lawrencovllle, is in its 20th year of
operation and hac proven to be one of
the most successful resident basket-
ball camps In the area with over 400
boys and girls attending the camp last •
summon Tho camp staff is composed

' primarily of high school coaches and
college players, from Union, .Some-
rset,- Hunterdon, Monmputh, Mid-
dlesex and Morcer counties.

Again this, year, the Central Jcrsoy
Camp will offer a camp sossUm for
girls during the week of July 18-23
along with the boys< Matthews will
direct this program.. .

The camp has featured many put-
•• standing collogo coaches as guest lec-

turers in the past, including AlLoBal-
. bo and Lou Camesecca, formerly of

St: John's, Herb Magee of Philadel-
phia Textile, Roliie Massimino of
UNLV, Rich Adiibato,' former head
coach of Iho Dallas Mavericks, Pete

' Carril of Princeton and Kevin Bannon.
Of Rider College to. name just a few.

If you would like everyone to'joln In the celebration ^tyouj
birthday, Just clip out the coupoh betdvtf Nand send.uVyodV el
photo along with thejnformatlonjeauesteti. and NYexvCprtot Tfas
near the big day as possible, Photbs rtilist 6e ir •
ptor to publication^ Only children iz^ and ur
Enclosea2(xVorl&raerphoto(black8iwhltels

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

(llr»t and lad names)
I
I address
| Daytime telephone number —
will celebrate his/her birthday on ,

I («o»)

, son/daughter_of

Joining In the celebration are
(tlatert/brpthart)

and

(oily)

(grandparents names)

• a n d

of

I
of

Be sura to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelops '
I for the rsturn of your ohild's photo. I

THE K-TAVERN
Union's Brew House
13 BEER'S ON TAP
Biggest Selection in North Jersey

Delicious Food At Modest Prices
\ We Feature

i Clams on the Vt shell* • Oysters*
• English Style Fish & Chips • Foot Long Hot Dogs
• V2 Pound Burgers • Phil! Cheesteaks

All A t P r i ce s T o o Rld ic iou l s T o P r i n t
T O P L E S S HAPPY H O U R

4 1 no M u o s M0ST

v I w DOMESTIC DRAFT
CAN YOU TOP THIS?

7 DAYS A WEEK
7:00 AM-2-.00 AM Except Sunday 12-2

Great Selection of Micro Beer

2032 Morris Ave. Union (908)688-9444
*Most Weekends Thurs-SaL
*Most Weekends Thurs-Sat.
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ARTS & ENTERTA
artist, Phoebe Lane,

to unveil talent in gallery exhibit
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
Phoebe Lane of Union, a multi-

faceted artist and sculptor whose cur-
iosity about practically everything
seems limitless, will offer a "multi
media" presentation of paintings and.
sculpture at the Les Malamut Art Gal-
lery in Union Public Library, Friber-
ger Park, June 6 through July 27.

Everything she does is done with
enthusiasm, versatility and vitality —
qualities which manifest in all her
workv from the oil and watercolor
paintings to the metal and stone sculp-
tures, acrylics and plexiglass oils.

One cannot imagine how this ami-
able, always' smiling woman, who
looks as if she can barely lift a framed
painting, can lift huge stones and weld,
metal, • • . . .

"Well, it's getting a little harder,"
Lane grinned, during a recent visit to

; this office. "In fact," the lovely lady
admitted, "how, it's ve.ry hard for me
to lift the stones. Still, it doesn't dis-
courage me. I took a stone sculpture
course as late as last year, and I've:

. been doing this kind of thing in my
home...I have a.studio in my house
where I work on stone, sculpture and
metal. I can't really lift tho stones any-
more. I have some on tables and some

about 11 or 12 years old, and in public
school, the Solomon Schwartz School
in Brooklyn. I studied art with an art
teacher at Public School 16.1 main-
tained my interest in art, and went to
every lecture at the. Brooklyn
Museum. Then I went to Girls High in
Brooklyn, and I became editor of the
high school paper and continued
drawing, charcoal paintlng...just dab-
bling in art. I continued my interest in
college." •

She moved to Union in 1947 with
her husband, the late Dr. Milton Lane,
who was well known in Union and
was on the staff of Overlook Hospital,
Summit;"! was married to him for 42
years. He was a Wonderful provider
and ever] body in town loved him. He
was a fai.iily practitioner, and he did
everything. Wo had three daughtersr

. Lois, Barbara and Judy, and now there
are three grandsons. Lois is Interested
in art." . •

When the children wcro young,
Lane served as president of Iho Lay
Committee of Education in Union, as
president of the PTA and was a Girl
Scout leader in .Washington School.
She also served as president of the
Board of Trustees of Career and

was not very good. I like the stone and
metal sculptures. I wear gloves, gog-
gles, sometimes I wear a mask."

The artist,, through her friendship
with the art gallery director, Violet
Mesicin, and Les Malamut, was
"given a few weeks' notice about the

. exhibition. It was a little difficult,"
she admitted. "I'm on the board of the
Les Malamut Gallery and the Friends
of the Library in Union. They have a
very nice gallery there.

"I will have about 24 paintings,
mostly water colors, a dozen pieces of
sculpture." ;

Lane said that she isn't really inter-
ested in selling her pieces. "I just do it
for myself. You can't make a. living

. from art. I'll tell you," she confided,
"my daughters have a lot of my paint- '
ings and my other work." '

Her other work?
"Oh, I do calligraphy, and I love

poetry. I write it and I memorize a lot
of it. With calligraphy — people call
me for everything, birthdays, Bar
Mizvahs. I love to make signs.

"I've written skits about Stuyvesant
Village in Union and they put them on.
in shows at Congregation Beth Sha-
lom in Union, where I've been a
member Tor about 40 years."

The more interested she becomes in •
events, the more busy Lane is, "I'm
busy every day. I love to play bridge,
and t love to to read and I love to keep
going to everything.

"And what my daughters don't
.have of m/work, I keep. After all,"
she smiled broadly, "with all the work
you put into it, you might as well keep
i t . " •• . • " : . • •

Artists will present
second exhibition

Lane also is a past president and
organizer of the Barnard College Club
of Central New Jersey. "Years ago,"
she explained, "I started studying with
Bcmico Johaclcr in Linden. She was
'doing ccr unic sculpture, and before
long, I was doing ceramic sculpture.
As I continued to study with Bcmico,
I, was doing bigger ceramic sculp-
tures. Then I did metal sculpture with.
Herb Kallen at the V in Wost Orange,',
which is now known as MetroWest,
From there, Herb started to teach
stone sculpture for several years at the
Y in Elizabeth. I attended his classes'
and then I studied .with Leonard
Agrons.for a few years.". • .

Lano laughed. "When I first started
welding, complete with; mask and
torch, I mado a table." She nodded, "It

Counseling of B'nai B'riihi '.'I'was
very involved. I love to be involved,"

on floors,.and when relatives w - ^ _ - j h e ' r e , l c r a l c d -

friends vj.-lt, I ask them to help me lift
the stones I exhibited my stone pieces
at tho Mclrpwest Y some time ago."

In spite of the fact that Lone was
graduated from Barnard College,
whero she received.a bachelor of arts
degree, and Columbia. University,
where she received a master's degree
in Tine arts, she is continually taking
art-related courses. In fact, Lane stud-
ied with Henry Gossser of the Newark
School of Fine and Industrial Art, arid
at the Summit Art Center with Nick
Rcnle, Ed Havas, Bill Senior and Nan-
cy Korde. She studied pottery at the
Newark Museum, welded sculpture at
the Vocational-Technical School,
Scotch Plains, and worked with plexi-
glass oils and acrylics at Kcan College
of New Jersey, Union: : , .

"Even when I go to Florida for the
winter, I take courses'at the Norton
Museum in West Palm' Beach.
' " And! love to visit exhibitions and .
museum's, here in Now; Jersey; Now
York arid oven in Florida. Any exhlbi;
tion," she declared, "I'm there! I've
always been interested in art. I know a
lot about the.fine art aspect, I should.

•Don't you think so?" Lane mused.
Bom in Brooklyn, Lano was inter-

ested in art at an early age. "I was

Benefit set
in mansion

Tho Now Jersey Stato Opera Guild
will present a Designer Show Hoifsc
which will be open to tho public Juno
.3 through June 10 with the exception
of June 6 when the house will bo
closed.

A champagne reception will be
held Jurib 3 from 7 to 10 p.mi The
event will-'.benefit the. New Jersey
State Opera.

The show house is the Fortnightly
Club, a grand colonial mansion at 214
Springfield Ave,, Summit.

Tweri'ty'design firms have been
invited to decorate spaces to reflect
their individual tastes and states. New
trends and approaches will be fea-
tured with emphasis on. ''providing
inspiration for rooms both big and
small."

Visitors will view a series of inter-
iors featuring European and American
antiques,, one-of-a-kind, accessories
and floral arrangements.

Exhibitions will be featured by
such design firms as those In
Millbum-Short Hills . 4 - Blooming-
dale's, ICA Design International Inc.,
Rug & Kilim,, Lowenstein Inc., Tho
Fluted Urn, Designs Impressions Gal-
lery, Betty Felllzzola Design Studio
and Van Duzer Interior Inc.; in Sum-
mit •<— Summit FureplaciCenter, Lois
Cumirlings^Ypla:;\Alchalabl Repre-
senting Summit Antiques Center, —
in Maplewood '—. Nancy Rosen's
Wall Art,.Bemadette Pallant Interior
Design, ABL Designs, Lyn Ernst
Interiors and Jerry. Rose Floral
Designs; in Livingston — Dining In;
In Chatham — The Best of AH
Worlds; in Oldwick—Jeffrey Brooks
Interior Design; in Verona — Coqui
Designs; in Long Valley—Loretu O.
Stas, IDS, and In Plainfield — Eber's.

Hours for the event are June 3, S
and 7,10 a.m to 5 p.m.; June 4 ,8 , and
9,10 a.nv to 8 p.m., and Juno 10,10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is $7.50.
Additional Information can be
obtained by calling 73M235 .

. Aljira, A Center for Contemporary
Art, presents its second exhibition on
the city of Newark. In its Galleries I
and II, located at 2 Washington Place
in downtown. Newark, '(Relhinking
Tho City: Public linage/Public Place"
opens today and runs through July 1.
There will be an artists' reception on

: June 24. The public is invited.
"Rethinking The City: Public

Image/Public Place" is a Survey of the .
. city through the eyes of 11; artists;

Manuel Acevedo; Samuel Berg;
Robert Birmelin; Wil Cono;: Harry
Dorcn Adolf Konrnd; Vnleri Larko;
Giuseppe Servidio and Valeric Butcra
Servidio; Camilo Jose Vorgnra; and
Troy West. •'• ,': '.'. :

The tlvce photographers — Berg, .
Dorcr and Cone—provide an historic
perspective to the exhibition. "They
have pretty much shaped our, view of
what the city of Newark was like dur-
ing their time. Their images of the city
represent very specific points of
view,", city historian Charles Cnm-
mings, said. . . ' . . ' ;

Tho documentary photography of
Vcrgara is in high contrast to the;

images of Berg, Dorcr and Cono. It is
a record of urban warehousing and
decay. Ciuscppc Servidio, Valcrio
Butcra Servidio and' Accvcdo also
address issu?s of contemporary urban
life. "Newark Banishes lw Poets" by
Konrnd is a painterly statement, albeit
from a quieter time in the history of
Newark, which still seems pertinent
today. Birmelin employs a wide range
of descriptive means, pushing his
images to the edge of recognition
sometimes so that they may or may
not. be decoded. Both of his work.1),
"Making. Choices — An Embrace",
and "Overpass," convoy a sense of.
flux or frenzy; aspects of urban life

. Larjo's landscapes are painted' at
the edge of the city and aro usually
centered uround industrial parks.

- Aljira is open Wednesday through
Sunday from noon to 6 p.m. and by,

. iippoinlmcnt. Admission is'free.

Phoebe Lane of Union shows one of her stohe sculp-
tures wjilch will be arriong the multi-media presenta-
tions of her. exhibition at the Les Malamut Art Gallery In
the Union Public Library, Frlberger Park, June 6
through July 27.

Summit Chorale to hold
summer DHSC program

tho Diamond Hill Summer Chor-
us, a summer program, sponsored by
the Summit Chorale, is open to all sin-,
gcrs without an audition, it was.
announced. Tho program for .tills sum-

. mer.will be Bralims' "Requiem," to
beperfonned in Gorman on July 29
by Garytli Nair. .

Rehoarsalswill begin Juno.22 from
.7:45 to 10:15 p.m. in BarnwcllHall in
Christ Cliurcli, Summit, comor' or

-Springfield .and ..Now England
avenues. Tho rcheafsals'Wlll continue
overy Tuesday ami Thursday, until the
concert, with the exclusion of July 1.

It also was announced that, duel
will bo ussesscd and music, will be
available for purchase for those who
do not huve a copy. . •

For. moro infomintiph one can cull'
the DHSC :manugcr, Dari Franks,'ut..

. .707-H036orSumtn UluitiutS22-04)V:

PIZZARAMA
TAUAN RESTAURANT

NEW MENU ITEMS!
• Cupslllril Build Dnnna (Anjil Halt)
Cfinns, Ollves-Sautnert In Trnsti Tomato Saurn

• rultuctlnl Fhtunllnl -ToppnH with Onions
Sauleed with Pioscltillo and fresh Tomalo Smirt

We Also Do CATERING! Any Size
MlllburnMalirvauxhallRoad) 009-8963888(800) 4 7 9 - 2 9 3 3

Cull lor FAST
TAKE-OUTOHDEHS

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

LOBSTER FESTIVAL
EVERY THURSDAY STARTING AT 5:00 PM

WHOLE
JNE LOBSTER $9.95"
Steamed to perfection and served with
Drawn Butter, Potato and Vegetable

rLOBSTER THERMADOR $10.95
1/2 Main lob«ter ttulTed with chunks
or lobster In a light cream sauce.

LOBSTER ITALIAN) NEWBERG $10.95
1/2 Maine lobster stuffed with chunks
or lobster In a Italian
parmlgafi cheese sauce.

Thl Abov« LobiUr Dlnnin Include
Fr«h Vej.ublu, Chplct or Daked

Polito, Mlihtt l, FrlM, or Rio.

LOBSTER FRA DIABLO $10.95
Chunks of lobster sauteed with white
.wine, garlic, olive oil... fresh tomatoes.

a and ltd crushed chill peppers. Served ~
yover llngulnne,

LOBSTER A I A TIFFANY $ 1 0 . 9 5 '
Chunks of lobster sauteed with
broccoli, sundrted tomatoes,
garlic, olive oil. and tossed

.with paita penne.

STHR OF
I * + * Star Ledger .
1 by Laurln Sommrth ^

"Ono of the Halo's moil welcoming and
rewarding rcilauranli" VEGETARIAN A
NON-VEGETARIAN. A clolrcUlile variety
o l authentic Indian dlshot, Including
freshly halted breads and sizzling special-
ties frarp our charcoal Tamloor (Clay)
oven. It's extraordinary Ireall

wUtlthlltJ Vallift I
•eqtulw lower vtlua V d l U O ,
^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ î̂ H ^^u ^ ^ ^ k^H AMsi |^ft^ ^ ^ ^ ^I^B

NO ADDITIVES • Complelo Tnkn-Out Swvlcn • M.i|or Crinlil I .irds Art f)iH'd

496 BOULEVARD IOMIWHUISI) VKenllworth • 272-0633

la Ualom 1637 Vtiuhtll Road ft Route 331
(608) 688-6886 _ J

L.N. \ . \ ' \-\\N.-

I' TBTMnra In Summit) 447 SpriotffleM Aveuut I
(908)377-0230 '

ROLLS
BACK

PRICES
LUNCH T

MENU
OVER 15 GREAT
OLDE TYME FAVORITES

UNDER 5 DOLLARS
FEATURING

CHEF RICKY "DEE"
GREAT FOOD AT YESTERDAY'S PRICES

Try us for a Memorable Dinner
Party Facilities Available

230 W. WESTFIELD AVE. ROSELLE PARK 245-2992

' • •• r
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Students from the Academy of Dance and Performing Arts, Union, were second'place
winners In a talent show recently at the Union County Arts Center, Rahway. They are,
from left, Christine Files, Cheryl Laue,. Jilllan Gardner, Robby Pfelfer, Shannon Qutches,
.Kelly Martini and Casey Hoy.

7 dance students are winners
4n talent show at Arts Center

'Students- from the Academy of
Dance and Performing Arts, Union,
were second place winners in the
Dance Group category of a. talent
show held May 8 at the Union County
Arta'Ccntcr, Rahway.

The competition was sponsored by
tho Kiwariis Club of Rahway.

;• Thejiiudents in tho winning group,'
ranging in. age from 7 to 8 years old,,
were Robby Pfeifer, Christina Files,
Shannon, dutches, Casey Hoy, Kelly

Martini, Cheryl Lauo' and Jillian
Gardner. .

These students, along with all tho
students yf the Academy, will bs per-
forming in a show called "Over the
Rainbow," which will be presented at
Union High School June. 5 at 6:30
p.m. Tho original musical production
will.be an entertaining evening for
children of all ages, it was announced.

Tickets can bo obtained by calling
851-2339. They also will be available

. at the door.. . .

Registration for the 1993-1994 sea-
son is underway, it also was
announced. Classes aro available for
tots through teens in tap, jazz, ballet
and drama. Tlie class sizes at the
Academy arc limited, and early
registration is rccommonded to ensure
enrollment. . •'' '".••
'..-. Tho Academy will offer wcck-Icmg
"Dancccamp" sessions this summer.
For furlrwr information regarding the
fall registration or Dancccamp scs-

. sidns, one con call 851-2339.

Actors enact scene from mystery play, 'Murder by
Misadventure,' Fridays and Saturdays through June
5 at 8:30 p.m. at the Edison Valley Playhouse,
2196 Oaktree Road. Edison. The play, which Is
directed by John Correll of Linden, features Glna
Costanzo as Emma and Michael Driscoll of Linden
as Harold. More Information can be obtained by
calling 755-4654. .

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1993 ;

EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PLACE: St. Joseph's Polish National
Catholic Church, 1601 Andrew St., Un-
ion. •
TIME: 10a.m. to 4p.m.
ORGANIZATION: A.N.S. Society,
Blessed Sacrament Society.

OTHER
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, a FRIDAY

MAY 26, 27, ft 28, 1993
EVENT: Gigantic Towel ft Linen Sale.
PLACE: Our Lady of Sorrows School
Gym, 172 Academy SL, South Orange (1
block down fro Prospect SI).
TIME: Wed. & Thura. 9am to 8pm; Frl. •
Bam to t r m . . • • • '
PRICE: No admission. Direct from mlU
prices for 20 categories of linens; Dnen
raffle & bake sale; household & automo-
tive tools at % retail prices.
ORGANIZATION: Our Lady of Sorrows
School Cartes Association.

SATURDAY, JUNE S, 1993
EVENT: Festival ol Afro-Haitian Folk-
dances & music, . . . <
PLACE: Thomas Jefferson.High School
adultorlum, 22 Martin Luther King Jr.
Plaza, Ellzeth (across city hall).
TIME: 7p.m.
PRICE: $15 In advance; $18 at door.
High school students with I.D. & children
under 12: $10 (at door only). More
information 201-371-9138. Art, storytell-
ing, dancing,, etc.
ORGANIZATION: Haitian American
Cultural Exchange Society..Food Festival due

on theater grounds reunion

Original musical set

'Here's to Fun,' an original musical show, written and directed by Etta,Mayer* will,
be featured at the Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church's annual Strawberry
Festival Wednesday.and June 3 In Union at 7:30 p.m. Ice:cream,.strawberries.and
homemade cakes will be: served before and after the shows at 6:30 and .8:30.
Mayer has directed many shows in town and In Second. Presbyterian Church,
Union. Rehearsing are, from left, standiRgt-^r43aw^usle>,-Meyet--and_&ank-
Weag; sitting, Ernie Moser and Laura Llbby. Tlpkets are $4 for. adults and $1.50
for cnildren and can be purchased at the door.

The Paper Mill Playhouse's second
International Food Festival and Cele-
brity Auction will be held Juno 14 in
Millbum. Beginning at 6:30 p.m.,
under tents in the theater's back park-
Ing lot, attendees will have an oppor-
tunity to dine on cuisine "provided by
many of the area's finest restaurants,"
including Tho Manor, West Orange,
40 Main, MillbuhV and tho Chanti-
cler, Short Hills.

As.tho guest dine, they will be able
to mako bids on more than 120 items
in the silent auction. Items range from:
autographed, books by Dolly Parton,
Carol Chunnitig, Ginger Rogers arid
Ivana Trump to autographed scripts
from "Latp Night on NBC" and "A
Different World." Other itoms include
autographed compact discs by Bctto

Midler and Elton John, a t-shlrt from
Joanne Woodward, and a pen arid ink
'sketch by. Carol Burnett. ;

At 8 p.m., the live auction will take
place inside the theater, highlighting
theauctioning~offpf trips to San Juan
and Los Angeles, donated by Ameri-
can Airlines and Uniglobe Prestige
Travelof Millbum. Other live auction
items will include a custom designed
cake by Paper Mill Resident Scenic
Designer Michael Anania, a home-
mado dinnor with Executive Producer

-Angolo Del Rossi, and a painting by
stage and filni star, Eddie Bracken.

Tickots to tho event are $25. a per-
son and can be reserved by calling
Mary Lambert at 201 379-3636, Ext.
2846,, .

Linden High School Class of 1953
is having its 40-year reunion from
Nov. 5 to 7 at the Granlt Hotel and
Country Club, Kerhonksom N.Y. For
further i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-38 1-3757.

What's Going On V* paid directory161'
events for non-profit orgariltaHons. I t !

is pre-pdld arid costs |tl6t $20,00 Id? 2
wodke) for EMox county or Union
county and just $30 oo tor both. Your
noito must too in our Mapt
olllco(463VafleyStr8el)by4;3
on Monday (of publication the f
Ing Thursday. Advertisement
alsd be placed at 42B Main Sb
orange, 266 Uberfy S(,, Bloorfp
1291 StuyvitSBhi Ave,,..yn|ori,
mm I f t i ll 7 6 4 1 1291 StuyvitSBhi Av
mm Information call

Professional Directory
Accounting

FRANK P. SAUNDERS
Certified Publlo Accountant.
Individual Partnership Corporate •. . .
Tax Returns Prepared ••'., ..

' Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
808-686-1477 .
635 Carlyle .Place, Union, NJ 07083 •

Tax Services
STRYDESKY & COMPANY
Certified • publlo Accountants ,
Full Rdnge of AccDuntlng a Tax Services
Individual, Partnerships, Corporations :
Management Consulting, Financial/Estate Planning '
812 North Wood Avenue, Linden • ' • • . "
608-4B6-3100 . . . . • ' :

Correction
Tho article, "Union High student

wins top art prize for painting," in the
May 20 edition in the Arts and Enter-,
tainment section should have stated,
that Lisa Mario Jchlo is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Werner JohleNof
Union, Julius Bonovcnio is. an art
teacher at Union High School', and the
paintings hold by the students in the.
photograph are works of art which
wore personally selected by the artists
for the photograph. ••'.'•• !

It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant, errors that are
brought to the>cditor's attention. If
•you bolieve that we have made such
an error, please writo Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
or call 686-7700 weekdays before S
p.m. .

Your '.abilities can earn extra •in-u
come, Advertise ihcin with n classi-.
Tied nd by calling 201-763-9411..

.> ' • F f M Parta lngl ; .
Fm.CU Foodl'J

GST SHOW
MAY 29 & 30

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
WESTFIELD ARMORY

WQttlleld, N.J.
$1.00 OFF GENERAL ADUSSION

with this ad
PUBLIC INVITED

201-379-2816

THE GHURCH OF CHRIST x

Meets at: \ c \
'MILLBURN MALL SUITES

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.
Sunday... T, 10:00 a.m.. Bible Study

11:00 a.m, Worship Service
6:00 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday... . . \ 7:30 p.m. Bible Study
We are offering a FREE Bible Correspondence course with No
Obligation, or private Bible Study In your own home at your
convenience. Free for the.asking. ' v

908-964-6356 Harry Persaud, Evangelist

\ A i $ [YOU Having An Evehip And Would]

,- - v \ v , ' - . Place Your Notice -

: V ; ; ; ; | ^ w ^ doing
What'*Golng On Is a paid directory ol events (or non-profit'organizations. It is
PRE-PAID and costs Just $20,00 (for 2 Wooks) In Essex County or Union Gounty
and just $30,00 (or both Counties. Your notice must bo In one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M, on Monday (or publication the following Thursday Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplewood. 425 Main St., Orango. 266 Liberty St , Bloomdeld
or 1291 Stuyvesant Aye., Union. :. ..; •

NAMF .

^ADDRESS .,;

psspy

Phone

ZIP ;

UNION COMBO.

Write your ad In spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

: P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

• n » v n jm: 19

FVFMT

PLACE

TIME

PRICE ,

ORGANIZATION

For more Information call 763-9411

ITAMIN FACTORY
201_Rt. 22. Hillside. NJ 07205 - (201)926-2346

10% OFF
ANY RUSSIAN

BEAR PRODUCT

Barbara's Cookies N Crame 7.5 oz. ( j o n
(Any Flavor) Reg. $2.79 * | o s

Jason Stick or Roll-On Deodorant 2.5 -soz.
(Aloe Vera, Apricot Hub & Spies, «#kQQ
or Tea Tr«a Oil) Reg. $4.29 »^»»

Jason NAPCA Hand & Body Lotion 12 oz. »<*co
(Aloe, Apricot, Glyc/Roaewater) Rsg. $5.00 * O D y

VITAMIN FACTORY
B "50" Complex, too*

NlaclnSOOmg.TReo*

PABA500rng.100»

0. $3.40

B«N» Pollen 1000 ma. toot
Jtafl. *3.69...« „....„

L-TyrO8|nfl500mg.3o*

Oystar Shell Calcium 1000 mg.
(t00«) Beg. $8Jl»».

Enzymatic Digestant ioo« ,$389

Slim & Trim
Chocolate, Vanilla,

Strawberry or Banana
23 oz.

REG. S13.99

$999

Cybergonlcs Phase I Kit
Reg, *79.95

Cybargenles Vortex Tabs 2.40*
Reg. 136.85

Natrol Ester-C 600 w/Blo(lavonolds i20t « ̂  A Q Q
Reg. $15.50 „ ,v. * 1 U a y

Naturade Aloe 80 Facial Wash soz.
Reg. $5,49

HalnCanolaOII lew. $ ^ g g KALQlnsamax30.
ftefl.$2.69 * I ** R«g. $14.95

Hobo Slim Tea 4oz. $ ^ 9 5 TwlnMaxlllfoCoQ-10 eo.
Iteg. $6.95 H-"** Bea_ $ 2 4 B 5

Lily Aloe Vera Gelly 4oz. $539 Natway Cascara Sagrada loot.
R«0. $3-79 ^ Reg. $7.49 „.

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mnstoicnrd Accepted • FAX your orclei to 92G-1735 Sale Prices Good Fiom fi/1 • 6/:

5JJ5J5J

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4
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by Linden unit

Scene from the romantic mystery musical, 'Phantom,
Is shown with Richard Whlta.ln the title role, and Marie-
Laurence Danvers* by the Tony Award-winning team of
Arthur Koplt and Maury Yeston. It will make ItsNew
Jersey premiere at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum,
Wednesday evening arid will run through July 17.

'Phantom' is set
for Mill opening

"If You Loved Me...," a theatrically
innovative revue on life with a focus
on the issue of AIDS in suburbia, will
.be presented by Mystic Vision Play-
ers of Linden to benefit the Starfish
Foundation for Children With AIDS
Inc.

The performances will be held on
June 11 and June 12 at 8 p.m. at the
Edison Intermediate School auditor-. :
lum, 800 Rahway Aye., Westfleld. A.
memorial vigil will begin at 7:30 on'
each night. _ •.

Mystic Vision Players Is. a theater
company established to provide a for-
um for "serious and dedicated young
talent to further tho actors' creative
and artistic goals."

Mellnda Paige Stotler, director of
"If You Loved Me...," said, "AIDS
has dealt the artistic community a ter-
rible blow, and our theater company
wanted to do something to raise both
awareness and funds. Although there
is a groat deal of denial about tho
AIDS epidemic, people must face the
reality of this dlsea6eJDcsplto-soclo=_
ty's bias against HIV and PWAs,
AIDS is a disease without prejudice,
making Itself at homo among our
children at an alarming rate."

. The Starfish Foundation for Child-
ren with AIDS Inc., is "dedicated to
supporting the work of the AIDS
Program at Children's .Hospital"of
New Jersoy." CHAP Is-a unit of the

United Hospital Medical Center,
Newark. It seeks to develop sufficient
resources to assure the ongoing deliv-
ery of comprehensive care and service
to the "increasing number of children,
adolescerts and their families."

Mary Boland, program director of
The Children's Hospital AIDS Prog-
ram, said, "We aro thankful for the
support that Tho Starfish Foundation,
for Children with AIDS has.received
from the people of New Jersey, and
we are. especially pleased that the
group of young adults, the Mystic
Vision Players, is.willing to devote
their time, talent and energy to our.
efforts, HIV infection among women
and children is growing. In New
Jersey, children, youth and women
make up 25 percent of all cases. We
need to do all we can to assure that
CHAP will comlnuo to provide the
quality of service for which it has
booh renognlzod nationally and
internationally."

Tickets for tho show are $10 each
and are available by calling 925-1389,
233-8269 and 925:9068, Tickets also
can be purchased at the door begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. each night.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps, your college student close to

. h o m e t o w n a c l i v i l i e s . . Coll
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

rovatore '-preserrt&Tl
for two nights by FDU

Mark Delavan will sing the role of Count DiLuna fa Verdi's "II Trova-
tore" tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p,m. in the Dreyfuss auditorium of
Falrlelgh Dickinson University, Florham-Madison campus. Delavan is a
member of the Opera at Florham, a professional company in residence at .
the college. - . \

The company will present a new, fully-staged production of the Verdi .
masterpiece about a gypsy's relentless quest for revenge In which the
passion for a vendetta confronts the passion of love. The cast also will
feature Adolfo Del Monte as Manrlco, Luvada Harrison-Davis as Leono-
ra, Samuel De Palma-Levy as Ferrarido, Conchita Antunano as Azuche-
na, Dana Jones' as Ines and Raymond Blackwell as Ruiz.
• Rising in the ranks of young Am6rican-»ingers,-DeUvan-hai-won
"unusual critical acclaim" for his "rich, Italianate voice and his dramatic
talent." In the few years since his professional debut, he has beorne a
familiar artist with the San Francisco-Opera and other West Coast,
companios, . .

Dclav&n has accrued a number of awards including an Opera Music
,Thoater Intemailonal fellowship in 1992 and first place in the Philadel-
phia Optra Pavarottl IntematlonoL, Vocal Competition in 1988.

It was reported that for theTirst time in opera at Florham's history, the
company's performances will be enhanced by the addition of.supertitles,
which will allow the audience to more easily follow the story.

Ticket Information. can be obtained by calling 201 593-8620.

'Frankenstein1 slated for summer
Stageworks/Summit, reportedly the

only professional Equity theater com-
pany in.Unlon County, in residence at
Summit's Kent Place School, will
return for its eighth season on July 8

. with a new production of Mary Shel-
loy's c lass ic horror story,
"Frankenttcln." . •. ..

Tho production began as a two-

week hon professional workshop In
1988. . .

"Frankenstein" will run Thursdays
through Saturdays at 8 p.m. through
Aug. 7 at the Arts Center Theater,
Kent Placo School, 42 Norwood Ave.,
•Summit. '

For telephone reservations, one can
call, 273-9383. ; .. :

" " ' • ' • ' • ' • " • • • • ' • • • , ; • • • • : • • • " • : • ' • ' : • ; / ' • " o • : • ' . . ;

"Phantom," the lushly romantic,
gothlc musical by the Tony .Award-
winning team of Arthur. Kopil.and.
Maury Yeston, will bo at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millbum, from Wed-
nesday through July 17. Making Its
New Jersey premiere, the new musi-
cal thriller is based on daston Ler-

' oux's 1911 novel, "The Phantom of.
the Opera." , .. •. / ; .
. Rlchird White will star in the title
role of tho Phantom, "a man horribly
disfigured at birth but with a beautiful
inner being that that makes him yearn
for the unattainable love or a young,
aspiring, opera singer, whom he.
befriends and" p'rotccls."
. Marle-I.aurence Dahyers plays the

'.'. protege, Christine Daae, first a Paris
street singer, who then becomes,
under tho tutelage of tho Phantom, a.
.highly acclaimed sopfano.threatenlng
. the security of tho reigning diva, play-

ed by Patti Allison. The cast, also
includes Jack Dabdoub and Paul
Schocfflcr, who, with White, are fea-
tured on the newly released RCA cast
recording of Maury Yiston's "haunt-
ing, lyrical score." ..;.

First conceived in 1983, thoKopit-
Yoston "Phantom" was discovered by
the Naticral Alliance of Musical The-
ater Producers in 1990 and staged at-
Thoater Under the Stars, in Houston,
Toxas, where White originated the
title role. "This Is the only musical
version thai delves more deeply into
the ohaructcr. of the Phantom arid

explains his lovo for Christine," it was
reported. • -

Artistic Director Robert Jbhanson
is staging tho production, with cho-
reography by . Sharon Halloy, and
musical direction by Tom Helm. Resi-
dent scenic designer Michael Anania
has created the opulent sets for the-
Paris Opera House and the Phantom's
subtertftriuan. lair, ..costumes .are ,by
Gregg Barnes and lights are by F.
Mitchbll Dana.

Performances aro Wodnesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m., Thursday
matinees at 2 and Saturday and Sun-
day matinees at,3. There.is a Tuesday,
8 p.m. performance on July 13. Tick-
ets can bo purchased by calling the
box omco at 201 3764343.

Audlewloscrlbed performances for
the blind and visually Impaired aro
scheduled for July 1 at 2 p.m., July 3
at 3 p,m. and July 11 at 8 p.m. Sensory
seminars, where the props and.cos-
tumes, aro available for touching, are
available l'/S hours before the
described performances. Sign-

/intorpreted performances for. the hoar-
ing impulred are slated for July 11 at 8
p.m. and July 16 at 8 p.m. The Paper
Mill Playhouse is wheelchair accessi-v

• Hq, it was announced.
Funding has been madp possible in

part by ilie New Jersoy State Council
on the Aits/Department of State, the
National. Endowment for the ArtiNnd
tho Howurd- Oilman Foundation.
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FREE.
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DR JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M. RIDER INSURANCE
V J ^ Foot Specialist N 1360 Mori-Is Avenue, Union

^ Laser Surgery In ottlcc " 908-687-4882 N
934 Stuyvcsnnt Ave., Union

908-964-6990 \ X SATURN OF UNION
26.75 Route 22 West

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street, Union
687-7800

DARROW'S SCOUTFITTERS
Boy & Girl Scoutflttcrs

\ 1489 Morris Avenue
Union

68X-1077

* • • •
Time

PRESENTS

• LIVE BRIDAL BAND
SHOWCASE

7:45 PM
HOLIDAY INN

IJUNEJ!,
JUST FRIENDS
THE WATCH

• PREMONITION

RESERVATION REQUIRED .ALL M N D S ^

( 2 0 1 ) 8 3 9 - 2 5 1 9 .FULLY INSURED

DOC'S DELI
7 W. Lincoln Avenue, Roselle Park

241-6999

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
276 Morris Avenue

Springfield
379-3582

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
& MAUSOLEUMS

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

688-4300

JO ANN'S HALLMARK
•; " 5061 Boulevard," Kenllworth X"

276-2198

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

686-6655
Mlllburn Mall, Vauxhall

686-0003
5 Points, 320 Chestnut Street, Union

688-0010

M&M ITALIAN RESTAURANT
PIZZERIA & BAR

' 2036 Morris Avenue, Union
687-0414

SUNSATIONAL TANNING SALON
Route 22 East, Springfield

201-564-8875

TONY'S SERVICE STATION
I8S9 Morris Avenue, Union

908^687-1449

THE TRAVEL BUG
221 Chestnut Street

SUITE 302
Roselle

908-241-3222

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avenue, Union

908-688-9500

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL, N.A.

61 officei touted In Mtrttr, Mtddlcin,
Monmotith, Somerwt mi Union Countlcj

For the offlw nuireil you call 800.J82 BANK
Member FDIC. Member of UJB FlnincUl Corp.

• financial Mrvlcei orginlullon with over
$13 billion In uietf

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Route 22

Hillside
926-2946

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
12 Burnett Avenue, Maplewood

762-7400

\
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Pictured are ways the Energy Foundation suggests
Americans become more energy conscious.,

Energy Foundation
—-Recently, throe well-known national foundations contributed $20 mil-
lion to establish, the Energy. Foundation, whose primary purpose is to
promote effective energy policy and practices. This gesture scorns to sig-.
nify the emergence of a more onergy conscious society in tho United
S u i t e s . ' " • . • . . ' ' . . '. ' '• ' •:• • . •'. ;

.•-. It's not surprising Americans are beginning to become more energy
efficient. The American Council for .an Energy Efficient. Economy esti-
mates, the average household spends more than $1,000 per year to heat
and cool their home and operate household appliances, This kind of
expense during tough economic times can quickly catch a person's
attention. . .- ' • • ' , ; . . ; • •

So what con people do to become mbre energy efficient? According.to
Paul Aaron, branch manager, the Pella Window Store, a logical place to
bogin Is in iho honie. ' . • .

"Replacing outdated windows and doors with energy efficient models
will help retain in the winter and reflect heat In the summer. That will
mean savings in energy and monthly cnorgy bills,. •

"Recent technologies have brought energy efficiency to an how level.
For Instance, one recent development relating to windows i s the low
emisslvity (low-E) coating, This clear coating changes tho way a window
reflects radiant heat into a room, High quality windows are available with.-
low-E surface coatings," Aaron said, . ,

When shopping for energy efficient doors, a person nitty want to con:
sidcr a wood enuy door. Specially laminated wood doors are available
that stay stralghumd weather-tight year after year. Natural wood frames
also can bo water-repellent. ... . ^ . — — ;

Large Selection of European Tile

FREE

Coiji.
' Wholesaler and Retailer \

ESTIMATES! We guarantee
our work.

454 Spring Sf., Route 1-9, Elizabeth, NJ 07201
Tel: (908)351-8855/(908)351-8816 Fax: (908)353-5374

HOURS: MTWF 8-5:30; THUR 8-8; 8-5

\

GUARANTEED TO SAVE
•2.00 TO '8.00 SQ. YD.

10-30% SAVINGS
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NO CHABSE FOR INSTALLATION*
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ARMSTRONG* MOHAWK
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What home buyers want to know in today's market
The Most Commonly Asked
Questions And Answers

The real estate market has toned
down dramatically since the giddy
selling days of the 80's, yet these days
there arc.clear signs of renewed.frame
buyer, activity. Home inspectors
around the country have reported a
significant pick-up in pre-purchasc in-
spections, according to the American
Society of Home Inspectors, (ASHI,
the nation's leading professional orga-
nization of Independent home inspec-
tors. And with mortgage rates at af-
fordable lows, the expectation is that
we are headed for a busy home buying
season.

What Arc Today's Home Buyers
Most Interested In Knowing About
Their Prospective Purchase? Size,
style, and location are always the pri-
mary issues, but buyers today arc
placing an increasing emphasis on
learning about the condition of the
home and the financial impact that it
will have. . ,

"It*s probably acombination of the
recession and heightened consumer
awareness," says.ASHI spokesman,
Jules Falcone of Philadelphia, "but
99% of the time what the buyers want
is an assurance that the various sys-
tems and components ofthc.house are
functioning as they should be. It's not
like it was years ago, when you could
count on soaring equity to qover the
cost of any repair or improvement ex-
penses. Today every dollar has to be
accounted for."

A professional pre-purchase home
inspection, which tells the buyer
about the physical condition of the
property and which items will need a
great deal of money to repair or re-
place, has-become routine in most
parts of the country, Nevertheless,
there arc still sections where the ser-
vice Is not well known,

What tire the most common house
problems buyers can expect to find?
In existing homes, 20 years and older,
the ASHI experts say that roof shin-
gles, electrical wiring, and water
drainage systems are the Items most
commonly cited on inspection reports
as needing repair or modification. In
new construction, Inspectors fre^

quently find water seepage into the
basement or cellar, inadequate attic
ventilation, poor roof construction,
and substandard masonry and finish
work. .

Are there any environmental haz-
ards present in the home? In response
to a growing awareness of the dangers

. posed by certain substances,.such as
radon, asbestos, and urea formalde-
hyde foam insulation, many con-
sumers today aic paying extra to have
special tests performed to make sure
their new home doesn't pose a health
hazard to them and their family. Al-
though astandard ASHI home in-
spection docs not include environ-
mental items, home inspectors may
recommend that clients obtain further
specific evaluations, and offer guid-
ance on the use of special laboratories
which perform the analysis. • • . • • •

What is the difference between a
home inspection and an engineering
inspection? Which is appropriate Tor
the home buyer? Considerable confu-
sion surroundslliis question, particu-
larly since in some areas, home in-
spections have been inadvertently
referred to as engineering inspections
or evaluations, and engineers some-
times perform home inspections. But
the two, according to home inspection
and engineering authorities, are actu-
ally quite different.

Engineering evaluations arc usu-
ally specialized by discipline (such as
chemical, civil, electrical), and involve
scientific measurements and compu-
tations to design proper and safe sys-.
terns, Home inspections, on the other
hand, tell buyers what they really
need to know: what condition Is the

1 house In today? The home inspection,
whether it is performed by. a profes-
sional engineer (RE.) or n non-engi-
neer inspector, doesnot Involve engi-
neering analysis or original design,
but deals instead with the in-service
operation or failure of n home's sys-
tems and components, us well as the

. type, of maintenance that has been
and should be conducted. It Is based
oh established criteria of performance
and technical trnining specific to the
home inspection profession.

How does one know who is quali-
fied to conduct home inspections?
State agencies, which are typically re-
sponsible for regulating professional
activity, have not undertaken to li-
cense home inspectors, (except in
Texas), nor are they likely to in the
near future. Home buyers must there-
fore carefully review an inspector's
background and credentials to deter-
mine if he has the appropriate training
and professional etliics to perform
home inspections., Membership in
ASHI, which requires applicants to

pass three written technical exams
and to meet other stringent profes-
sional requirements, is the leading as-
surance of an inspector's qualifies- -
tions. Referrals from satisfied home
buyers is the best source for locating'
qualified home inspectors.

Contact. ASHI for a list of local
members and a copy of its pamphlet
for home buyers1 which explains the
home inspection service in greater de-
tail. (ASHI: 1735 North Lynn Street,
Suite 950, Arlington, VA 22209-2022,
703 524 2008.

MASTAPETER BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
CARPENTRY & GENERAL REPAIRS
GITY & STATE VIOLATIONS ABATED

• Replacement Windows* New Additions"
• Alterations • FREE Estimates

908-351-0402 ^
• Most Reputable Name In Bulldlng_ For Over' 75 Years"

SPOTLESS PRESSURE WASHING SERVICE
PROFESSIONALLY RESTORES
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464 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
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(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE .

. Oldest & Laroeit . •
Exeluilvo ^•.•••

• : Olds Dealer I n - • ...
'•• Union County •-.•

• Value Rated UBod Cars
S82.Morris Avenue' .

' Elizabeth
908^54-1050 .-••-

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
320 Morrli Avenue Summit

908 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1037 BUICK REGAL Turbo T-typo. Air, cruise,
power extras, alarm, 100,000 highway mllos,
new turbo and exhaust. Must too.
201-738-0832.

1084 BUIOK SKYHAWK, red, black Intorfor, 2
door, air, automatic 63.000K, excollent condi-
tion, AWFM casiotie. $1600., negolliablo
O08-025-19OO, 0am-5pm, Plane.

1901 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, 2.S lour
cylinder, power steormg, power brakes, tilt
wheel, AM/FM Like now, S.500 miles. $8,000.
Call 608-887-4383. ,

1984 CAOILUC SEDAN DoVille 103,000
miles, $3,000, Cell 800-686-5626.

1086 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Brougham. 4
door, 80,000 miles, Triple black. All power, new
brakes/ tires, Mint condition. Asking $4,000,
008-B84-6524. .

1980 CADILLAC BROUGHAM D'Eloganee.
White/ blue leather. Garage kept. 1 owner.
44,000 miles, $14,000. B0S-8O2-039S nights;
908-264-8636 days. * _ _ _ _

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO, Bluo rag-top,
leather seats, one owner, 38,000 miles. Well
maintained, loaded. Gorogo kept Good condl-
tion. $10,600. 201-7B3-470S,

1085 CADILLAC SEVILLE. EKcollont condl-
tion, garage kept, black, convertible look roo.
extras, 6 1 , 0 0 0 ml los, $ 5 7 0 0 . Call
908-687-4786, aller 4pm.

1087 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM. Excollont
condition, 63,000 mllos, $2,800. Call
008-888-3803;

1987 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4.door,-64K.
Good condition. Best oiler. Cell 908-687-2648
or 609-494-7456. _ _ _ _ _

1978CHEVROLETCORVETT_.76,000 miles,
4-speedi Excellent condition. White exterior/
saddle leather Imorlor. Boat reasonable oiler.
Call 90B-022-3SS3 or 80B-025-601S.

1089 CHEVY CAVALIER. Light blue, automa-
tic, air conditioning, AM/ FM stereo cassette,
69,000 miles, Very good condition. $5700.
8ean, 201-761-60S4. .

1082 CHEW CITATION. Handyman's spedal.
Front wheel drive, air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, low mileage, 1650.00 or best offer. Call
90B-687-1444, _

1000 CHEW LUMINA, 4 door Mdsn, mil
burgundy cloth Interior, 3.1 VB, powsr stasrlno,
pow« bnkts, tlr eandltJsnlno, powtr looks,

-orulM. AfclFMe-iutt*. 1 owner. GMdittndsd
wtrrtnty. N*w tlr«i. Nsw brtkss, Exe.ll.nl
condition, M8-2S8-1447.

AUTO FOR SALE

1085 CHEVY CAMARO Iroo Z28. T-topi, shift
kit, fully loaded, talking alarm, upgraded stereo,
tint, reliable. $8,000/ Best olf«r!«08-8B1.1098.

1000 CORVETTE, Met-lllo red, 7,000 miles,
loaded, garaged tnd covered, Immaoulate
.condition, $24,000i Call 212-8W-1324, • ' .

1088 DOQQE CARAVAN, 7 passenger, lull
power. Excellent condition, Fully Maintained,
New. shocks, tires, .computer, Asking $6700/
best oiler, S08-064-77Sa,

1800 DODGE GRAND Caravan SE. Low
mileage, garage kept, excellent condition,
Power steering/ brakes, air, V-e,. $11,600,
201-226-5614 alter 6p;m, '•

1901 EAGLE TALON TSI turbo, Fully loaded,
All. power, sunroof, leather-.Interior, garaoe
kept, 27,000. $12,000 or best olfer,
908-888-7784. •• .

1084 FORD BfiONCO,4 wheel drive, 302 V8,
4<tpeed, 8 2 , 0 0 0 K , new brakes and front end,
AM/FM cassette,CB,$4,000.201-761-6878,

1989 FORD ESCORT, Standard shift, excel-
lent condition, well maintained and reliable,
tape deck, 64,000 miles, $3000/ negotiable.
Call Tim, 201-378-3876, .

1992 FORD MUSTANG LX. Power steering/
locks, cruise, AM/FM cassette, 2-door hatch-
back, air, 17,600 miles. Cell Erin 908-688-0873
or 908 688 8861. v

1987 FORD ESCORT GT, 5 speed, black, tint
windows, alarm, air, powor. sleorlng/brakes,
78,000 mllos. $2000. Call 008-363-2887.

1991GEOSTORM.Automatlo, black, excellent
condition, $9,000. Boop 201-600-9091 or call
908-688-4836 or. 20^371-3876.

1087 HONDA ACCORD LXI hatchback. Fully
loadod with powor sunroof. Excellent condition,
94,000 miles. $6,600 or best ofler. 201
376-8386,

1083 HONDA ACCORD. 4-door, excellent
condition, Air,:crulso, sunroof. 169K. miles'.
$1,800/ best- olfer. Doug, 378-2838, days.
763-2009, evenings, weoKends,

1989 HONDA CRX H.F. 6 speed, air, AM/FM
cassette, new brakes, exhaust, 81,000, $6,800.
Excollont condition In/ out, 008-851-0380,

1089 HONDA CRX, One owner. Like new,
needs nothing. Garaged, Automatic transmis-
sion, AM/ FM, red, black interior. $6,696,
negotiable. 201-762-0078

1088 HONDA ACCORD LXI, showroom condi-
t i o n , all* conditioning, power everything, Lo-

Jack, AM/FM cassolto, runs perfoctly, $8500.
Must toll. £01-669-3213.

1988 JEEP WRANGLER convertible, 42K,
automatic, air conditioning, must BOO, reason-
able. Call 201-762-0276.

1986'LINCOLN TOWN Car. 4 door, Landau
root, all automatic Excellent condition. $6500.
Call 622-6432. . y

1988 LINCOLN MARK VII. Bill Blass odltlon.
73,000 mllos. Mint condition. Loaded. Whlta
rag top $0,000/ bost olfer. Call 908-382-0801.

1909 MAZDA MX 6-LX, rod, auto, powor
steering/ brakes, AMfFM cassette, excellent
condition, all receipts, 66,000 miles. Asking
$6200, 201-992-4628.

1990 MERCURY COUGAR. White, lully
loaded, cruise, aluminum mag wheels, 37,000
miles, garage kept. Asking $10,200.
201-762-2013 or 201-884-4858, Marisa.

1989 NISSAN 300ZX 80K miles, 6-speed.
black, T-tops. air, erulie, tilt wheel, AM/FM
stereo cassette, alarm. Excellent condition.

.$10,600,' 201-338-4888,

1984 NISSAN MAXIMA Blue, fully loadod, all
power, AM/FM cassette, sunrool, 105,000
highway miles, excellent condition. $2,400,
John 008-382-2769.

1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, Auto-
jyiallo, air conditioning, AM/FM oassette, all

er, more. Great condition. $1,300. Call
lus, 008-686-2852, evenings.

1080 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE, 4 door, vhyl
roof, UI power, loaded, good condition, 70,000
miles, $7200. Call 201*781-4837.

AUTO FOR SALE

1085 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 47,000 miles,
T-Tops, power steering/power brakes, power
locks, air. Excellent condition. $5800.
908.964-7350.

1991 PONTIAC FORMULA, 8 cylinder, T-roof,
ell power. Normal mileage, excellent condition.
Must sell. $7100 or best oiler. 908-351-1518.

1987 PORSCHE 911 COUPE; Blue, saddle
Interior, spoilers, 16" wheels, 53K miles, very
clean, Original owner. $27,6.00. Call
201-731-6847.. , • • .

1990 TOYOTA CELICA. 1 owner, perfect
condition. Toprated reliability Consumer Re-
ports. 27,000 miles. $9,900. 212-673-7400
weekdays, 201-763-3608 evenings/
-weekends.

1993 TOYOTA TERCEL. Excollont condition.
$10,000. Boeper 201-690-9091 or call
908-686-4838 or 201-371-3676.

1985 TOYOTA MR2, Noodg nothing. $3300 or
bost olfer.jtall 201-379-7916.

1990 VOLKSWAGEN Jotta Carat. Mint condi-
tion, 12,31 OK, 5-spesd, 4-door, AM/FM cas-
sette, air, sun-roof, $9600. Dealer maintained.
201-762-6328 alter 6pm.

1989, VOLKSWAGEN GOLF QL, 6 speed,
2-door, sunrool, air, power steering/ brakes,
pull-out stereo cassette, 38.000K, Asking
$5,450. Call 201-374-5883,

1973 VOLKSWAGEN 412. Classic 2-door
wagon, automatic, good gas mileage, good
condition, runs great. $2,000. Call
908-241-8150, evenings. .

1991 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT, 4 cylinder, 5
speed. Meticulously, maintained. Many up-
grades. All records. Call Ben 212-744-1665.
Car In New Jersey, • • •

1900 VOLVO 240DL STATION wagon, Full
options. Excollent shape. Call 201:763-0507.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

(or your Junk car
24 hour service. Call:

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED

CASH $$$
ON THE SPOT

For. Your •'-

CAR or TRUCK
Running or Not

CALL:
908-688-CARS

(2277)
TOP $$$ IN CASH

For .ALL Cars ..Trucks '

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. - 908-688-2044
' ..(Same day Pick-ups)-

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1086 HONDA VFR, Red/ white/ blue, 700co,
Excellent maintenance program, Very clean
plus more. Low miles, $3760/ negotiable. Call
W8-8B6-1478, ' .

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1090 FORD RANGER XLT, 4x4, loaded, power
windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cassette, 5-speed,
extended service plan, 30,000 miles. $9,350.
908-687-0384.

1089 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom, Engine 302.6
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extendod
service plan, Ladder rack tool box, bodmat,
black and gunsmoke gray Must soe. $14,800
Or best oiler Coll 790-7078

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

AAA NEW JERSEY Autpmbbllo Club. Dis-
counts on travel fop, Freo Amex Express
Travelers Checques.- Hertz bar rontal.
201-701-2019, Membership Representative.

ADOPTION: YOU really can give your child the
lovo you want him/ her to have. Get to know us.
Please call Dldl and Charlie 800-677-9068.

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Call our friendly dasslflod representatives to
help you with your "MEETING PLACE' ad

1-800-564-8911

NEW LOW COST
DENTAL PROGRAM

NO ONE TURNED DOWN
No Deductlbles - No Exclusions • No Waiting

Includes Cosmetic Qentlstry
Advanced Services

Box 246 ••Towaco, NJ 07082-0248
201-402-0931

SWEDISH BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host
famlly.'Enjoyi sports, computers. Other Scan-
dinavian, European high school students arriv-
ing August. Call Kathleen 908-389-3346 or
1-B0O-SIBLING.

ENTERTAINMENT

UNIQUE PARTY Ideas, Professional color
caricatures of guests. The perfeot memorabilia
that lasts lorever, Entertaining, fun, loved by all.
201-837-7780.

PERSONALS

FRUSTRATEOI NEED somsona to talk to? call
now lor someone ulh"'11 »«fl«"t-nd.
1.000-2B8-31B4. (XI. 8200, $3.90 pjr minute,
Must be 18 years. UNISTAR CO.
M2-B31-081S, 3104 East Otmelback Road,
U U _ U U V VW • Wl W V ̂ f ̂  _•—*w • ^w •»* • •-

Suite 266, Phoenix AZ 85018,

PERSONALS.
A TRUE PSYCHIC

* * M R S . RHONDA*
I give all types ol readings and advlc*. I can
and will help you where other* have felled.
1243 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION

(1 block from Foodtowri) '
908-686-9685 908-964-7289

- Established Since 1988
CALIFORNIA GIRLS coming to Newark area
soon, leave message at 1-900-285-88B9.18+.
$2.00 minute. MCE Telecommunications,
18026 Sky Park East, Suites M4N, Irvine, CA
92714.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
( MEMORIAL PARK :

Gethesmane Garden's, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Sluyv'osam Ave., Union.
: . eoo'GBo-4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENTV

964-6356.
Wo are offering a FREE Bible correspondence,
with no obligation.. - - ^ ^ ^ •

PSYCHIC AND Holistic Expo '03. Sunday,
Juno 13th, 11nm-0pm. Coachman Inn, Cran-
ford Parkway exit 136. Freo lectures. Call
90Br871-6333/. . ,

THANK YOU'Holy Spirit lor answering - my
praver. DP. • .- • : . . . .

MEETING PLACE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2, Note the 4-dlfllt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3, Listen and follow the easy
directions to record.your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5,24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N,J.

• ' 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 4 - 8 9 1 1 ••'•

A perfect match, You sire playful, .isertfv*,
strong-willed woMan, I am gtnlle, laid-back,
unselfish docile white male, Call ad 4488,.

Attractive, educated, blonde widow, European
background, bilingual, Seeks educated, profes-
sional man, 60/70 lor friendship, dancing and
perhaps more, Let's meet.. Call ad «4471,

DWM 50 enjoys life's simple pleasures: walk In
park, movies, dine In/out, In search of sponta-
neous free spirited 40-BOIih. female. Call Box
# « 7 4 ; •' ' ' . - , " . • '.- • .

PASSIVE WHITE professional male, 40's;
seeking an assertive professional female for a
committed/ binding'.relationship. Race and
religion nor Important. Call ad *447S, . ;

SWM, 36, Partially disabled but fit. Enjoy
staying homo, walks, movies. ISO sincere and
sensitive SWF, No bar. scenes; Box #4472,

SWM Irom Italy and Argentina, 34, 67", 160
pounds, responsible, caring soaks Irlendly,
warm, old fashioned female lor real relation-
ship. Call Box 4477,

Abbr»vl«tlom For Th« Msstlng •Plao*
B-Black v C-Chrlitlon
D-Dlvorced F-Fcmolo
H-Hlspanlc J-Jowlsh
M Male S-Slngle
W-Whl|8 WW-Wldohqd

To a playful, assertive, strong-willed, dominant,
prolesslonal female, I olfer this gentle laid-
back, unselfish* docile, professional white
mole, 40's for comiplltmont Respond to 4470,

LOST & FOUND

FOUND 3 kittens, 1 orange fetnale, 2 black and
white male In neod ol good home. Vet checked
Please call 201-923-4753. \

LOST: SMALL Poke-a-poo, 9 months old,
shaggy dark grey and light groy. Vicinity

-linden/ Elliabolh line Call 608-02B-7262,

LOST EYEGLASSES: Men's, brown glasses/
case. Sunday, May 23rd, vicinity ol East Grand
Avenue (400 block), Reward offered,
908-382-6439, anytime.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BOOKKEEPER/ OFFICE. Accounts payablOt
receivable, bank reconciliations, general led-

-ger, payroll taxes, word processing, elo. Dairy/
wookly/monthly- work at homo. Will pick up and
d«llvor.-9OB-O64.1j87 — .

CHILD CARE In my Undon home. All ages,
Reasonable rates. Flexible hours, 15 years
experience. Call 908-025-654B.

CHILD CARE. AuPairCare cultural exchange.
Experienced legal European aupolis. Afford-
able live-In child care, government approved,
local counselors. Call Hi regional office, Pat
'oppltl, 618-696-6178 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

CHILD CARE. Experienced Infant or toddler
care In my Union home. 6 points area, Open-
Ings for mid-August. Excellent r.olerehces.
908-688-3044.

relorenoa
008-064-6482.

EXPERIENCED LADY to clean houits, apart-
mints or olfloes. References and own transpor-
tation. Call Slsl 908-3S2-7S80, leave message.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

HOUSESITTER/ PETSITTER. When you wont
to get away, Glna will stay. Weekend, week,
month, Housecleanlng available. References.
808-851-9197, leave message.

LADY LOOKING lor house cleaning and olflce
cleaning work. Have own transportation and
excellent references. Please call Elizabeth at
201-374-2305.

LICENSED EMPLOYMENT agency has Polish
women seeking position/ employment as
housedoaners, Nannies, companions, cooks.
References available. Call Yolanda
201-781-0881. . -: .

NICE YOUNG lady seeks position caring for
elderly or kids. Certified nurse's aide. Rofor-
encoB, Own transportation. Call 201 -399-8980.

POLISH AGENCY will help you to find the right
housekeeper. Live-In, live out or dally house-
cleaner. Exoellent references. Cal l
908-862-0289. . .

POLISH WOMAN will dean your house. Own
transportation. Excellent references. Call
908-862-6538. , . . . .

HELP WANTED

ARE YOU SEEKING
GOOD QUALIFIED HOUSEKEEPERS, CHILD
CARE, HOME HEALTH AIDES, COMPAN-
IONS, Live In or Out, Summer Help or Just Port

' Time? Look no more.
Call DORSON HOME CARE INC.

1-800-243-5349 or 201-672-7691

AUTO DETAIL shop In Mlllburn heeds part time
(leading to lull lime) help. Experience not'
necessary, but prelerred, Call Chris at
201-379-3155 days,

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$,
Work your own hours lor Fun and Prbllt. To sell •
In any area,'Call Toll Free 1-800-B62-2202,

BABYSITTER
For young children In now facility in Whlppai
Experience, references necessary. Call
Sachs at:

201-428-9300
Extension 441

CHILD CARE 'or Infant and 3 year old In my
Maplewood horns, 3 days, Must have transpor-
tation, read and speak engjlsh; Non smoker
With references. 201-782-0340 or 782:6429,

CHILD CARE- Permanent, full time for one and
live year olds In Sprlnglleld. Must have car,
references. 201-379-0080 after 6pm,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploasb address onvolppo to'.

BOX NUMBER - - —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. BOX 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL/ RECEPTIONIST. Pan timo<Hours
negotiable, Approximately 8 daily. Locatod In
Kenilworth, Call 908-246*055. , - .

CRUISE SHIPS hiring. Earn up to $2,000./
month. Summor and cpropr employmont avail-
able. No exporlonco hocbssaiy. Fro Informa-
tion call 1-208:634-0468 eXt. 08909 (refund-
able loo, directory).

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturer of Industrial. Filters sooks soil
starter with sales,- clerical and offico skills. Will
doal with customers by phono or mall, cost
products, quote prices and Initiate now Horns.
Baslo Math knowledge Is ossonilal. Computer
familiarity a plus'. Please coll for appointment:

SUMMIT FILTER CORP.
879 Rahway Avenu* '

. . Union, NJ 07083-0427
908-687-3500

DATA PROCESSING/MallroOm: Various posi-
tions available in data piocosslng and mailrodm .
work.' Solan/ commonsurale with exporionco.
Call 908-964-6404.

FOOD SERVICE workers for gourmet toke-oui/
cafe, Maplewood. Food preparation, sandwich
maker, counter, dean-up. All permanent, part
time, 20+ hours, Full time assistant manager..
Coll 201-763-4005, . • . ' . "

FRIENDLY HOME parties now has openings
tor demonstrators, No cash Investment. Part.
time hours with full time pay. Two catalogs, over
700 Items. Call 1.800-488-4875. .

FULLER BRUSH Products. Buy or sell. Work at
home, Mall order catalog sales. Excellent.
Income opportuni ty . Ca l l Marv in ,
908-388-958!

EDITOR/REPORTER
Worrell Community Nawspapers.ln Union County has nn̂  Immodlato opon-'
Ing forjn editor/reporter. Wo are Booking n porson who has solid skills In
writlngT editing end doelgn. A grant opportunity- lor a porson who has had -
exporlonce with a weekly or collogo nowttpnpor. If you'ro enthuslnstlo about-
running your own neu/apnpsr end havo Iho qunllflenilo/iB wo'ro eooWno,
plsass call Editor-Tom Canavan atBOB-686-7700. ' .

RESOURCE RECOVERY
FACILITY OPERATIONS

'.':•• OQDENMARtlN SYSTEMS OF UNION has the following excellent
opportuhllles at the new.Union County Waste-to-Energy Facility In
Rahway,NJ.' • • ••'•"• •••. •. • • • ' . ; ' . . •

SHIFT ENGINEER
To be responsible for remote monlloNng and control of plant equipment
and systems Irom the control room, This Includes the safe and ofllolenl
operation ol plant equipment In accordance with eBlabllshed operating
procedures, as well as coordinating operators throughout the plant,
logging operator activities and recording pertinent data. Requires at
least 3 years' hands-on experience operating high pressure boilers and
electrical generating equipment, including control room operations. NJ
Blue Seal License, High School education and formal technical or utility
training essential. N

AUXILIARY ENGINEER
To bo responsible for the operation and Inspection ol the turbine
generatoivbollers and associated systems such ns fans, grates, and the
ash and dust systems. In addition, operates refuse craneB and is
responsible lor propor pit management Including mixing, stacking and
monitoring of reluse, and maintaining correct levels ol refuse-luel In the
furnace charging hoppers. Requires a NJ Blue Seal License and
provlous experience operating mechanical equipment. High School
education and formal technical training essential

LEAD MECHANIC x

Assists In both technical supervision and administrative functions ol the
Maintenance Department. Responsibilities Include reviewing planned
work, scheduling maintenance and monitoring work In progress.

\Requlres 5 years' experience In power or Industrial plant maintenance
Ihcludlng a cross-craft background covering mechanical, oloclrlcal and
controls areas as well BB administrative luncllons such as record
keeping, report writing, purchasing and Inventory control Previous
supervisory experience essential \

MECHANIC
Principal responsibilities Im/olvo Inspection, maintenance and repair ol
rotating machinery and equipment throughout the plant, performing
preventive maintenance Including routine vibration losts as well as
actively participating In tho periodic teardown and Internal Inspection ol
major equipment Requires at least 3 years' experience In Iho repair and
maintenance of mechanical equlpmonl, a High School education and
formal technical training Must bo able to use various shop equipment to
repair or rebuild soolblower drlvoB, gearboxes, speed reducers, pumps
and other assemblies.

INSTRUMENT & CONTROLS TECHNICIAN
To be responsible lor routine maintenance and emergency repair ol
plant Instrumentation a controls systems and related equlpmonl. In
addlllon, porforms prevonllvo malntonance, troubleshooting and ropolr
of generator Instrumentation, control circuits, combustion control
syslsmB, drum levelconlrols, recorders and alarms. Requires at least 5
years' experience In the maintenance, troubleshooting and repair ol
pneumatic devices, electrical/electronic systems and components, a
High School educallon and formal tochnlcal training. Must be able to
test and Iroubleehoot pneumatic, olectrlcal/ electronic control —
equipment and components down to Individual printed circuit boards,

ELECTRICIAN
To be responsible for routine and emergency maintenance ol facility
electrical systems and equlpmonl Thlslncludes preventive
maintenance, testing, Iroubloshoollng and repair of AC/DC electrical

' circuits, circuit breakers, motor control centers, generator, transformers,
electrical metering, and protective relays and devices Requires at least
5 years' experience as a maintenance electrician In a power plant or
Industrial facility, a High School education and formal technical training.
We ofler an excellent compensation package, lull benefits and
outstanding working conditions. For consideration, please forward
resume, Indicating salary requirements and position ol Interest, In
assured confidence to. D«pt. RTL, Ogdtn Martin Byit»m» of Union
Inc., 1.09 Uwrenc* StrMt, Hallway, NJ 07MB. We are an equal
opportunity employer M/F/H/V.

s.

i 1
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-HELP-WANTED-
GENERAL OFFICE. Port Urn*. Seeking some-

1 one with organizational skills to handle mull
office. Lloht; secretarial work, oood j phone
manners, some bookkeeping knowledge re-
quired. Interested candidaiei, please call
201-407-8889. ••

GIRLS WANTED from NJ, between 7-19, to
. competeInthlsyear"«3rd annual 1993Newark

paoeants. Over $20,000 Iniprize*and •eholar-
ships. Call today 1-800-PAGEANT- Ext. 4088
(1-800-724-326B).

INDUSTRIAL HELP, Linden. Involve) variety o{
tasks Including occailonal heavy lilting and
chemical handling. $7.00/ hour. Write: Box S2,
Worrell Newspapers, P.O. Box 1S8, Maplow-
ood, NJ 07040.

LAW ENFORCEMENT. DEA, U.S. Marshall's
now hiring. No experience necessary. For
application Information call 210-755-6681. Ext.

. NJ106, BanvBpm, 7 dayi. • •

LEGAL SECRETARY/ receptlonlit for general
practice In South Orange. Emphasis on per-
tonal Injury. Word processor, oood telephone
•kills a must, Call 201-782-0795 lor appoint-
ment or send resume by facsimile
201-782-0270.

LIFEGUARD WANTED lor private swim dub In
Springfield. Mutt be certified. Call Mrs. Payne.
201-407-0016.

MALE, 29, LOOKING for native born or relied
' Polish female to help tutor Pollth, In exchange
will provide round trip airfare to Poland or will
pay salary. Call 201-746-S302.

MEDICAL BILLING. Position available tor doc-
tor's office In Union area; Call 008-B87-2072,

MEDICAL OFFICE receptionist. Full time front
desk opportunity; Duties Include answering
phones, scheduling appointments, patient In-
teraction for busy Livingston neurology group.
Salary commensurate with experience, Bene-

' fits Include: paid holidays, major medical Insur-
. ance, prescription plan. No Saturdays or late
evenings. Applicant mutt be flexible as to work
hourt. Basic work week Is 40 hours, Monday
through Friday. Computer experience a plus,
Previous medical olllcfl and/or hospital expert-,
ence preferred. Please call 201-094-2768 to
tchodulo an Interview. • '

ONE OF New Jersey's largest wine and spirits
wholesalers Is looking for a qualified person to
entor orders Into pur computerized system. Will
train. Knowledge'of alflce procedures helpful.
Full benefits package Includes health, retire-

' mom and paid vocation!. Send resume to Box
292, Worroll Publications,'P.O. box 1S8, Ma-
plewood, New Jersey 07040, _ ^ ^

PAINTERS, COLLEGE Pro,. No experience
nocossary. $8.00- $8.00 per' hour. Call
201-379-8020. .

PARKING LOT Attendants (non-driving),
needed.lor work at the US Open Goll Tourna-
mom at Bnltusrol Goll Club In Springfield. Easy
outdoor work dlrocling cars.. Mornings until
aliornoon, June 14th thru 20th, Must be at least

• 16 yonrs old. Coll 201-376-4728..

PART TIME ollico help wonted, Elizabeth.
Evenings 6-Dp.m,, Monday Thursday, $6,00 +
por hour. Call 600-353-7319 between S-8p.m..

PART-TIME workers needed. Assemble pro-
ducts! dories!,'typing, sewing gifts, laborers.
Earn $200-$600/week at home, No experience
necessary. Weekly paychecks, Unem-
ployod..Underpaid..Nood extra cash..Contact
us. We can holp. Details: Send a self-
addressed stamped envelope, to: LANIER/
Homoworkors. P.O. Box 2576, Bloomfleld,'
New Jersey, 07003. ' . . ' .•..

PART-TIME workers needed..'Assemblo pro-
ducis, clorlcal,' typing, sowing gilts, laborers.
Earn $200-$B00/WOOK at homo. Nooxporience:
nocossary. Wookly paychocks. Unem-
plqyed,.Undorpald..Noed extra cash..Contocl
us; Wo can help. Details: Send a soil-
addrosaad stamped envolopo to: LANIER/
Homoworkorrj. P.O. Box 2676, Bloomlield,
Now Jersoy, .07003. .."••".''

PART TIME, Linden office. Lloht warehouse
work, no hoavy lilting, typing, filing,, phones.
Must bo ablo to work on own, Malo or female.
Monday, Tuesday 8:30-3:30; Wednesdoy

•iOom-6pm; Saturday 8:30-6:30. $6.60 hour.
201-373-4242. .

PIZEADELIVERY. Own car. Day/ evening
.delivery1, Areas Maplowood, Union, Mlllburn,

Springfield. Call Joe's Drive-In Plzza.-ljnlon
0OB-0S4-3167. . ' .

PLUMBER AND.Helper. Experienced In new
residential. Steady work Call 908-687-3330.

QUALITY DAY camp In Morris County, seeks
qualified people for the following positions:
swim (WSI), tonnls director, sports, wood and
ceramics. Please call 201-895-3200 lor
application,

QUALITY DAY Camp In Morris County seeks
gualllied people for the following positions,
Female counselors, mole junior counselors,
swim- WDI, drama, tennis director, sports,
ceramics and Wood, Please call 201-896-4632
for application.

RACK SERVICE
The Star-Ledgor has early morning Part-Time
work Sorvlclng newspaper vending machines.
Routos oro available In tho Union, Sprlngllold
end Mountainside areas. Earn $400 00 to
$600,00 per. month. A reliable cor Is a must,
201-402-0226 or 1-800-242-0850

RECEPTIONIST/ MEDICAL Assistant. Will
train. Experience preferred. 25 hours, Securod
parking, Near parkway. Irvlngton. Pleaso leave
message on machine, 761-1586.

RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part time to hondlo Interlel GX Switch-
board with voice mall. You must be pollto and
dopondable. Responsibilities will Include greet-
ing gtiests and general clerical support. Know-
ledge of WordPerfect 5.1 a must. Send resume
with salary requirements to M. Brown.

KEYES MARTIN
841 Mountain AVenu.e
Sprlnglleld, NJ 07081

PLEASE, NO PHONE CALLS
Equal Opportunity Employer-

JiELP-WANIED
SUMMER DAY Camp Counselor*.SUMMER DAY Camp Counselors.
Gymnastics/ tumbling, movement/ exercise,
WSI, boys' group counselors. 7 weeks, Watch-
ung area. Call lor Interview, 808-647-0684.

SUMMER'S HEREI Need money? High
onergy, good talkeri - top dollars. Telephone

• sales. Permanent part time. Start Immediately.
Roselle Park location. After 6p.m.
908-298-1160. • -, -. .

TEACHERS
Early Childhood Certified Tea3ier7 Experience
with toddlers to head exciting new Infant/
toddler daycare program beginning July 1 at the
JCC, Whlppany. Call Sandy Sachs at:

201-428-9300
Extension 441

TELEMARKETING

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Salary Plus Bonus. Work 4pnv9pm
Monday to Thursday. Union area.
Call 9-Spm

908-851-8640, 908-851-9640
908-851-9872

WAITRESSES/WAITERS. Excellent tips. Dell
King ol Linden, Thurtday, Friday, Sunday,
4-8pm, 908-925-3909.

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
BE A radio announcer. On the Job training at
local radio stations,' Train around work sche-
dules. No experience required, Call now lor free
brochure. 1-800-34B-2344.

MUBIO INSTRUCTION. Guitar and piano les-
sons.Call (587-8978 after 4p.m. -• .

PIANO INSTRUCTION. Beginners through ar-
tist level. Established teacher recently relo-
cated. Mrs. Schwelkardt, N J . Certllled Muslo
Teacher, Call 908-272-6708.'

RESTAURANT
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

FUDDRUCKERS
COMING SOON

TO UNION

World's Greatost HambuVgers Is looking for the
World's Greatest Assistant Managers. EXPER-
IENCE NECESSARY In a high volume, full
service restaurant. Good starting salary, bene-
fits Apply In person Frlday.May 2Blh botwoon
11 30-4 at 240 MARY STREET, HACKBN-
SACK, NJ. 201-342-6877,

RN's, MEDICAL Assistant, LPN't needed to
loin aur rapidly expanding pedlatrlo group. If
you love children and a fast paced ollico, please
call 201-782-3838.

SALES PERSON wanted.' Excellent earning
potential. Experience a plus. Apply In person:
Entrance Furniture Company, 81 Market
Street, Nowark, NJ - - - - . -

8EAMSTRE8SE8 WANTED. Work In your
homo, 5 to 20 hours per week. Must be neat,
detail oriented and ablo to follow directions. We
supply own materials, Responsible houswlves,
students and others call. 008-688-0617,
9om-7pm.

SECRETARY
Family Service Department, located In Union
County, Is seeking a soil-motivated, well organ-
Izod Individual with excellent phone manner
and communication skills, Must be prolldenl
with WordPerfect 5.1 and knowledge ol Profes-
sional Fllo prelerred,

Ploaso send resume to: Calhollo Community.
Sorvlces, Grace McQrath, 438 Clermont Ter-
race, Union, NJ 07083. Equal opportunity
omployor rn/l,

Catholic
Community Services

S C O n GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Yean Teaching Experience
Agea O and Up.

All L*v.l* .
• ' Springfield

201-376-1940

(5) SERVICES OFFERED ;

AIR CONDITIONING ~~

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

. CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING . QAS FUR-
NACE REPLACEMENTS • S-OIL CONVER-

' SIONS t HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS •
DELUXE I HI-EFFICIENCY UNITS • OVER

, 10.000 HOME SYSTEM8

376-5000
iVORKl
thllnldblCallkUw)

ALARMS

ALARM SYSTEMS

PROTECTyour home or buslntta with a
•late ol the art alarm system

BURGLARY + FIRE

CALL: 1-800-378-9345

1-212-627-9345

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges • Washers

Dryers • Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-76^6502
•$10.00 DISCOUNT*

WITH THIS AD
CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS'FRAMING
•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CARPENTRY BY M. Qonehor, Specialties:
Docks, finished basements "33 Years Experi-
ence",' Freo estimates. Lowest prices and
highest quality. B08-887-1238.

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
eBATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No [ob too small or too laroo.

CARPETING

DOMESTIC HELP
Home cleaning by experienced and reliable
people with respectful references.

201-376-2064
Please leave message or call alter 4pm;

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them All!

Installation'. Custom Work, Re-Stretch, Soams,
Best WholissltBuy Dlreot On New Carpet

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-373-6994

Free Estimates

Don Antotlelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,

Famous Brand Carpsli
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amtleo

Msnnlnglon * Congolsum • Tarkstt
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor S l u i
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop al home.

VISA' 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
iXCEL CARPET Cleaning. AH types of carpet,
nyl covering and upholstery professionally
leaned. Shampooing/Extraction Method.

Shop at home, discount carpet. Call now and
save, 201-7834226, 20M16-5590.

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential & Commercial

Carpets/Floors
Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, stripped, Buff,
Wax.

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
J MAINTENANCE - Residential and office

cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured, References provided. Free estimates.
Call 008-064-8136.

COMPUTER SERVICES

RP COMPUTERS
The Compltte Computer Solution '

Intel 803B6DWSX, KMMDX/BX, 80488DX2
. 8ALEB AND 8ERVICE

JONBULTINQ NETWORKING
3N-3ITE 8ERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

27 Eaat Ellubtth Avenue, Linden

908-925-9665 Fax: 908-925-9680

DECKS

• ^ CUSTOM
D E C K ' • •
SPECIALISTS, INC.

' WE ALSO DO SPECIAUZIHOl

• » Dicks • Addition!
• Kllehini» 8»lhs' .
• Serein Porch back '

. • Rtmodtllno • Onmflts
• Ganvrnl Oirpintry
• Windows J. Doors

' • Rtnovhllbni Mthaatrocktng
» Wnlli t C.lllno » Floor

' •FlntihtdSMtrnsnt

(201)763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

. . . • • G I L "
We will boat any legitimate competitors price.

Redwood. Prossure troalod. Basements.
12 Years Exporlonco

908-964-8364

DECKS UNLIMITED
20%

SPECIAL
SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber
10 Year Guarantee

908-276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

B, HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
Concrete Walks - Driveways -Parking Areas

Sealing • Resurfacing • Curbing
Dump truck & paving machine rentals available
"REE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 -. 908-789-9508

PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* - Parking Lota

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk.
'All Type Curblngs
'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162
FULLY INSURED

908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE

Handy Helpers Service
' Qlngtrind Art •

908-355-3208
If you can't do It, maybe we con, Doctors, Vetl,
Airports, etc. Drop-oil or Pick-up, Minor house'
hold chores, deliver packages locally.

Reliable and Courtoous.

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. Celling Ions, new work,
lighting, amoke detectors, outlets Reasonable
rotes Available nights/ weekends. lnsurod.
Bonded. Llcenso #11800. 008.888-2080.

CENTRONICS
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS INC.

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Design and Installation • Service Upgrades
Indoor/ Outdoor Lighting • Recessed Lighting

Alterations • Repairs
Maintenance and Service Contracts
FREE ESTIMATES: 201-376-0123
FAX YOUR PLANS; 501-376-0010

License #10728 Bonded-Insured

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Llo. No. 0008

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and"
servlos, electric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
00S-241-0740.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and Hushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•HANDY ANDY'S-
General Contracting

v 'Painting
Dry Wall - Wei W«D

Ami Men

201-564-9124 . i

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Kitchens - Baths • Decks .
Window! • Tiling • Roofing • Siding

Custom Carpentry • All Home Improvements
Pictures/References Available

Call Glenn, 908-687-7787
Free Estimate . Fully Insured

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

All SurfaceiLoweat Coat. Anywhere
HOUSEWASHINQ • WATERPROOFING!

CAULKING . SANDBLASTING.
• FREE ESTIMATES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
FULLY-INSURED - .

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Year* Experience

F.ree Estimates - .
Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913
Kenllworth . .

N & R
CONSTRUCTION

— : ' Carpentry ' Roofing ' Decks
"Siding ' Sump Pumps ' Waterproofing

' Replacement Windows ' Etc ' .
FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-0737

LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE
DESIGN AND

•SHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD
•SEEDING
•GRADING
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

LIGHT TRUCKING .•
Well move Furniture, Appliance*, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careM. Reasonable rales and fully Insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Ue. t P.M.00530

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
PQND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Shrub Planting and Design. New Lawns, Sod or
Seed, Shrub trimming and Pruning. Monthly
Maintenance. Free estimates, Fully Insured.

CHRIS MAHON .
908-686-0638

PINE VALLEY
LANDSCAPING

Sod - Top Soil • Tree Service
' ' Shrubs - R R Ties -Driveways

Mulch • Decorative .Stone • Patios
SPRING CLEAN UPS

Lawn Maintenance - Lewn Care Programs

731-7420

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
Specially Landscaping • Creative Design ng
Lawn Maintenance . Fence Installation
Rolotllllng-Chlpplng Snow Plowing

"Landscape and watoh
your Investment bloasom"

908-709-1250

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES. 2 4 HR, SERVICE.

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT .WINDOWS a DOORS

. ..ALL TYPES OF SIDING:

(20IV79O-7078
HOUSE WASHING

MPW .
MOBILE POWER WASH..

The Ultlmal* In Exterior Washing'
• H o m e s . • • ' . • • • j A 0 / A e B

•Buildlngs' • 10% OFF
. • D e c k s • • . • • • • . • • • • . . ' .
•Sidewalks ' ' " ' .

Free Demonslratloh and Estimates :

908^245-4886 \y--:/i

INSURANCE
BEAT CD'S. Annutlos with A+ Superior Rated
Insurance Company, Tax qualified annutles 7.0
1. (IRA'S). Non qualified ennutlel 05 V
$260,000 Term Insurance. Age 40 nonsmokor,
$215. Ago 45 nonsmoker $200 Age SO nons-
motor $340. Age SBnOnsmokor $4B0. Age 60
nonsmoker $798. Call C. Johnson,
008-025-0034,

Lower Cost Health
Insurance for Self-Employed

and Small Businesses

Let Me Try To Save You
20%-50% On Your Rates

Maternity Coverage
Prescription Card

Dental Plans
Flexibility Benefits

United Chamber* Insured Plane Program la
Insured by Protective Life Insuranoe Co,

908-225-4200 908-964-4807
Paul S. Permlson

For Free Consultation

LANDSCAPING
A AND J LAWN MAINTENANCE

Sod and Seed Lawns
plus

. Tree Removal
Fenclng-Drlveways-Sldewalks

Cut* Starting at 15.00
Free Estimates
908-474-0942

ANTONE LANDSCPAING
Rosldentlsl and Commercial

Monthly Maintenance
Now Lawns • Seed or Sod

New Plantings • Shrubs/Trees
Certified Pesticide Applicator

FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURED

201-467-0127

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance service, Landscape design. Rail-
road lies Mulch. Stone. Etc. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Call 008-362-5935.

LANDSCAPING

POTTER LANDSCAPING
Archltectured/Landscape Design

Residential & Commercial. Complete Law
Care, Spring Clonn-Up. Monthly Maintenance.
Seed & Sod Lawns. Power Lawn Thatching.

STEVE POTTER,-PROPRIETOR

908-687-8962 .
Fully Insured ' ' , • Union, NJ.

LAWN CARE
EJB LAWNS, Fertilizing, spring clean-ups,
lawn cutting, Low rates, Free estimates. (008)
680-0405.

MASONRY
Dependable Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sidewalks • steps • curbs • patios

docks • gutters - ceramic tile • painting
carpentry - renovations • doon-up & removals

basements -.attics • yards
small demolition

908-688-0230
Fre* Estimate* Insured

Steps * Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Froe Estimates Fully Insured
"Proud to olve relerences and show photos *

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

MORTGAGE LOANS
MORTGAGE MONEY. Lowest In 20 years, all
program types, largest lender In the nation. Call
Fleet Mortgage for prompt and reliable service
on residential purchases of rellnanoes
1-B00-902-5556.

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos, Q08-27B-2O70. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover, Our 30th year,

PC 00010. 751 Lohlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED -^- THURSDAY, MAY1 27, 1993 — B9
MOVING/STORAGE

-PAUUSIT&M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local* Long

. Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768
SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rate*.
" hour minimum. Sam* rates on weekends,
.isured. Free estimates, License PM00561.
Anytime 808-864-1218.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW. LOW HATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Urge or Small Jobs

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIORrlNTERIOR
POWERWASHING • HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED • REASONABLE RATES
3EST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES.

CALL 201-564-9293

FERDINANDI PAINTING
. Exterior- Interior.

Also: • ' ••• :

.Roofing - Gutters • Leaders .
REASONBLE RATES

-Work done by tho boss:at all times"

.908-964-7359

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEtN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster, and.-sheetrodtlng, Fully In-
sured, references. All lobs guaranteed, Free
estimate. 201-373-8438,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR ,
: Fully Insured

Free Estimates
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
KETIS PAiNTING CONTACTORS. Interior/
exterior. Fully Insured. Free estimates. Euro-
pean craftsmen. Over 30 years experience.
Call 201.372-5343. . . . ••. •'•••

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL; LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

•INSURED* " .

908-964-4942
PAPER HANGING

-EXPERT-PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rderencee Avallabl*
908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas hoating conversion
a a r a hafuVrarWaTerhBBlor
iBathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Stale license 7876

908-686-7415

PHOTOGRAPHY
TSETTWGTaWHRtEDrOn a budget? Need a

photographer? $350. Call for details:
808-862-6528.

RESUMES
RESUMES: TOP- quality resumes and cover
letter* professionally written, edited, and
typeseL Free consultation. Advantage Desktop
Publlshlna. Union area, 808-66^0722.

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

. RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In shingle, tear oHs and 1 pry
rubber; exterior carpentry, slat* shingle Hat,
Spanish til* repairs; .
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat rooflng-repaln

Shingles, re-roof-tearotf
Roof Inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-688-2612

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repalra

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters I Leaders

Swing Union a Middle*** Countla*
For 22 Years .

.' ' . Fully Insured. • Free Estimates
NJ. Llo. No. 010760

008-381-5148 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
, DISPOSAL

: 201-635-8815
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
. . FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST .

PROPERLY LICENSED

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR .
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21st Strut, Kenllworth

TILE-

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

RegroutingfRemodellrigvCleanlng
No Job too Big or Small

. I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

1-800-780-6822
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

: Established 1035 ;

Kllchim, Bathroom*, flapalr*, Clouting,
Til* Floor*, Tub Enclosures, 8hew*r*tall*

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No Job too small or too large

, 908-686-5550 \

' P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TILE CONTRACTOR; Bathroom remodeling,
kitchen floors, small repairs, Free estimates
Excellent relerences. All work guaranteed, Call
Mike, 008-241-3013

TREE EXPERTS
BLUEJAV TREE Sorvlce. Our specialty taking
down difficult troes. Removal, trimming, stump
removal. Fully Insurod, Free wood chips/ fire-
wood, Free estimates, Established 1908. Call
S08-486-2207.

\ , Hot Watsr Hester*
x Sswsr Clunlnrj

Boiler Inatsllstlon ft S*rvlc*
Bathroom Ramodallng

24 Hour Em*rg*noy 8*rvlc*

G.R. BYRON
Plumbing, Heating & Sewer Cleaning

688-9286
Fully ln*ur»d Llo. 8027

BOVLE TREE 8UROERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOV,

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
'808-084-0358

•TREE EXPERTS

lrVOXTOSTSCK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752
VCR/TV INSTALLATION/REPAIR

Oscar's TV/VCR Service
"Expert 8*rvle* AT Rauotubl* Rat**"

• Camcorders
• Stereo Components

• Televisions and VCRs

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
22 Yur* EStparicnc*

Free Estimates
All Service Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Delivery

908-925-1249
FAX:908-486-5662

WEDDING

CATHY'S CREATIVE BA-
SKETS

Gift Baskets
For All Occasions

908-686-3632

SPECIAL M O M E N T S ^ .
BY CATHY

Wedding Favors Invitations
Accessories • Consulting

908-686-3632

WELDING

C. WILLIAMS Mobil welding and repairs. Free
estimates. 220 North 10th Street, Kenllwarth,
New Jersey. 608-276-8541. •

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A WENDY SANDS SALE. 513 Whltewood
Road, Union. Friday, O:30om-3:30pm, Satur-
day 9:30am-1:30pm, (Chestnut Street to Colo-
nial Avenue). Dining1 room set, kitchen set, 2
reellriers, dressers, washer/ dryer, refrigerator*
end tables, sleep sofa, lamps, costume fewelry,
brlo-a-brao, eto. .

BAHAMA CRUISE. 6 days/ 4 nights. Under-
bobkedl Must selll $276/ couple/Limited Bck-
ets; 407-787-8100, Ext. 870, Monday- Satur-
day, B-9, ._

COLONIAL; Dlnlnnroom, $500, Bedroom,
$350. Air. conditioners: 12.000 BTU $150,,
7500 BTU (minor repair) $50., 8000 BTU $100.
Coll 008-888-2277.

CONTEMPORARY COFFEE table, glass and
Wood, $50, Sofa bed, needs reupholstery, $75,-
Cnll 908-627-B1O9,

CRYSTAL GOBLETS. New. Importod at closo-
outprloes. Call 763-3601.

EXERCISE: EOUIPMENT-Welghl bench with
leg extension and pull down bar Includes full set
weight and pross bar $400 value for $150.
MemberBhIp-Premler Jack LaLanne-2 yoars
plus $424 valuo lor $225. 201-378-3235,

KENMORE WASHER and electric dryer. Only 2
years old. Groat shape. $350 the pair. Call
201-782-0018. s

MINOX EC camera with flash adaptor, subml-
-nature-(orm-AT-camera,-$275.00^Call-alter
8pm. 201-782-8312.

STEREO RECEIVER (FISHER), Set ol Wrihrf-
dale floor model-spoakersi-She!l-speakerth
A»_>>> *-*_>« <J.d^lj *)iMJh MA ' •• • - lH»Jtiil *J<*Sony tflM deck, $150.00 complete; Indlvldu-
nllv. neootloble. 201-702-5180,

r ,

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No 'lob too smalll '

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
, License No. 8013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81sL YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas HeetiWater Heaters
•Circulator Pumps«Zohe Valves
•Balhroom««AlteraiJoni.Repairs

•Electrio Drain & Sewer Cleaning
8ervlng the Home Owner, Business ft In*

dustry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master Plumber'a License #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

SPURR ELECTRIC
. New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, (Iterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured, No Job-

Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHINQ and picketing, hard-
wood and parquet floors, Fully Insured, Free
estimates. Call Kin Floor Sanding, Ino,
201-228-3820. Owner operated.

Hit New Jersey!

Advertisers! Your 26-word classllled ad ($9 par
additional word) tor only $210, reaohos over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classllled
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you write
your ad to get the most for your money.

The mip i t l*ft
•how* lh« county
distribution ol

Then we send l i tp j?
participating dallta and
WMkllat from Suaaax to
Capa May and Salem to
Bargan. Blngol You just

discovered a whole new market.

Call nowl You won't regret It. 1-800-564-8911

PETS ON PARADE
SHOW OFF )TOUR PET

JUNE 10th edition
of the classifieds x
A photo of you and your pet or

your pet alone is acceptable .

DEADLINE: JUNE 771993
Clip & Mall With Your Payment

Name (s)

(Up to 15 words about your pet)

Address:

Phone:.

"TIFFANY & TAT
We love you! -

COST: M5 0 0

(Include photo and
self-addressed

stamped envelope)

MAIL TO:
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J.

07040

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
"WTCTS«raHw.ntBboutth. Happy Jack 3-X
lie* collarl It worksl Contains no aynlhetlo
pyrethroldsl At farm and feed store*,

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units from *109.00. Lamps, lotions,
•censor!**, Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Call today fr*« new color c*ta on
1-800-482-9197. •

'WONDER* ROCKING hors*, 2T high; swivel
typewriter chair; Imported •Camel* 26* man's
bicycle, almost new. Call 20M67-8876.

YOUR CLASSIFIED ad can be published In 02
New Jersey newspapers with one easy phone
cell and for one low price. For only $210, your
ad will reach over 12 million homes throughout
the state. Call Worrall Newspapers,
1-800-564-SSi 1 for all the details about SCAN-
Statewide.Classified. Advertising Network.

GARAGE SALE

A WAREHOUSE SALE

Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture, aH household
goods. GOOD clothes, shoes, towels, MOREI

Wednesday* 10:304pm
Saturday* 8;Wmpm

1226 Ea9t Elizabeth Avenue,44nden-|-221^ZtfZlL
LINDEN. 1011 Myrtle Terrace. Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday. May 28-20-30, i0a.m.-3p,m.
Household Items, folding beds, china, crystal,
flalware. AttemJoon campers: sereenhouse,
turf supplies, etc. Woodcarvers: rouohouts,
hardwood boxes to carve, tools, etc. Art bulls:
paintings, easel, supplies, frames, etc Too
much 10 list. Early birds Oa.m.-iOa.m.

UNION. 1117 Sayre Road (olf Erhardt or Morris
Avenue), Saturday May 20lh,. 8am-4pm.
Household, baby items, lamps,.clothes and

UNION, 1230 WILDWOOD Terrace (off
Vauxhall at Salem), Saturday, May 20th,
Qam-3pm. Ralndate Monday, May 31st. Collec-
tibles; antiques, steamer trunk, dolls, glass-
ware, tools, Baldwin brass lock sets, small
appliances,

UNION, 2140 VAUXHALL Road. Saturday,
May 29th, 8a.m. to 4p.m. MiscellaneousItems,
d o t h l n o . •'• • • .

WEST ORANGE. Super Sole. Entire contents"?
of Woman's retail clothing store. New merchan-
dise: Coats, sulis, sportsware, accessories.
Also household Items, clothing, toys, furniture,
77 Forest Hill Road jbelween Wyoming and
Valley). 201-738-6165. May 28-31, June 3 4 ,
10anv6pm, .

WEST ORANGE, 80 Hill SldeAvenue, Saturday
only, I0om-4pm, Household Items, classical
LP's, reel to reals, dothlno, CD's, CO player,
computer programs, comuter manuals, books,
No Early-Birds. Etc., etc

WANTED TO BUY

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
' Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Pointings .
Sterling, Old and Interesting Itoms, Etc.

I TOP CASH P A I D * •
. Prompt And Courteous Service '

•••••. nichaW.908-272-7216

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trains, Collector pays hlrjhoii cash prices.
1-80Q.4O4.4O71, 20.1-03B.2058,

CASH FOR your records. LP'S or 4B'S, Call
008-245-4476. .

ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FULL OF) PARTIAL CONTENTS
APPRAISELS, ETC

BY JUNE
908-687.7071.

' Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS. INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave, (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-6/Saiurday, 8-12 '

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

(7) PETS

CODY NEEDS A Home Shepherd mix, 1%
years, fomale, spayed, housebrokon. oood with
children end other pels. Needs
aflocllon 201-703.8880.

and

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DEALERSHIP LOG homes, America's finest
log home manufacturing needs quality whole-
salers Earn exeelfeht profits. Full or part time,
Lllelime warranty. Oall Mr. Jones for business
opportunity Information. 1-800-321>5647 Old
Timer Log-HomesMatt Juliet, TN.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS for sale. Children's
shoes and more at the Union Market. Great
Investment for someone looking lor a part time
business. Please call 008.886-4181.

WANT A Career change? Start your own
buslnossl Consider Financial Services. No
experience necossary. Part or full, time man-
agomont opportunities available. Call
908-246-0026. .

(9) RENTAL

"All real Mist* sdvsrtlssd herein I*
(iiblect to the F»d*rsl Fslr Houilng Act,
which nuk*s H Illegal to advartl** any
prsfsrsnes, llmlUtlon, or dlserlmlnsllon
bssed on rsoe, eolor, rallglon, m , handi-
cap, familial ststus, or nsllonal origin, or
Intention to msk* any suoh pr*|«r*M*,
llmltsllon, or dlscrlmlnstloa

"We will not knowingly scoept any sd-
vsrilslng lor r«al-*stsle which I* In violation
o| th* law* All persons ar* hsrsby Informed
thsl i l l dwelling* advartlud sr* avallabl*
.on sn »qusl opportunity bssls."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. OLD world charm. Mpdem
conveniences. One bedroom Bpartmont. Con-
veniently located. Laundry laclllUes. $585,04
Hatty hot water. Security. Relerences.
201-862-1629.

APARTMENT TO RENT
GAWWOCHrONETiioroom apartmenl. ReaF
hot water Included. Quiet ante. No pen. Near
transpotatlon. tS7S.OO monthly. R*l*r*ncet
required, Call 908-233-6090.

HILLSIDE. AVAILABLE July l i t , 4 rooms.
Wall-to-wall carpeirreMfSitoTand heat/ hot
water Included. $650.00. CaU 008-351-5844.

MAPLEWOOD 2 BEDROOM apartment, 2-fa-
mlly hous*, 2nd floor. Near all major highway*
and public transportation. No pals. Call
201-76MB67.

MAPLEWOOD, 4 room. Large closets/ both/
kitchen. Near school, library, and transporta-
tion. Rent Includes heat/ hot water, gas.
201-374-7667. evenlnps.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment. $575 plus utilities. Near
transportation. Security locked building. Call
908-381-9603 or B0B-353-3858, .

RAHWAY (OFF Woitflftld Avenue). 1 bed-
room, heal/ hot water Included. $625 per
month, I K months security. Cal l
908-|>94-7942 after 8p.m.

SPRINGFIELD. 4 ROOMS, 1 bedroom. Newly
decorated. Heal/ hot water. Near NY transpor-
tation. Available June 1st. Non smoker.

SPRINGFIELD. TWO apartments. 1 and 2
rooms. Oulet street. Utilities supplied by owner.
$650.00 and $650,00. Available now.
201-692-3343. 201-912.5245.

UNION : ~ ~ :

3 bedroom, 2 bath apartment consists of living
room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, central air,
$1350 month Includes utilities. ;

Great apartment for the single or young couple
startlng-oul-anew. Living.room, kitchen, 1
bedroom, Kill bath on 1st floor home. $700

-month Includes utilities.
Call Suuan Helnl

RE/MAX on* Realtor*
• 908-273-6000

UNION. Two family, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, wall/wall carpet, 2nd floor, Blscoyne
Boulevard, near transportation and schools.
$650 plus utilities, ivt month security. Call
owner,. 008-789-2250.

GARAGE FOR RENT
IRVINGTON, GARAGE or storage, 153 square
leet, Near Union and Stuyvesant Avenue. $180
per monthi Deposit required. Call 374-3383.

HOUSE TO RENT
CHARMING CARRIAGE House. Private South
Orange Montros* garden, 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen, living room, glass screened Florida
room, closet storage galore, parking. $1200'
plus utilities, Please call 201-762.0B46, bolore
10pm.

UNION. CONNECTICUT Farm, 1 family, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, Irving room,.dining room,
.eat-In kitchen, basernont, garage. $1,000 per
month plus utilities,-Cqll alter 5p.m.
008.66B-2238. '

UNION. We oiler this 3 room apartmom, first
floor, $625 month, heal supplied. July 1st.
occupancy. Foe alter rental; For particulars coll
Mr. Capp, Fountain Realty, Realtor,
008.064-3143: •

OFFICE TO LET
ATTRACTIVE LIVINGSTON. Ollico with win-
dow In sulto with 2 congenial attorneys. Copier,
fax, conference room, olllce. furniture and
secretarial space Included, Ample parking, Call
201 -094-OOrJo or 201 -992-2540. Available May
16, . • • • • . . .

Use Y(Mir Curd...

Quick And
Convenient!

STORE FOR RENT
tEoC^rCOMBl fOBCE or lease sap.-

rately 3200 square loot store with attached
warehouse/loading dock; also 1100 square loot
stor*/ office. 201-994-0220.

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE, Ideal location tor
retail stor* In center ol town. 900 square leet.
Call 201-762-3867.

VACATION RENTALS
BAHAMAS CRUISE. 6 days/ 6 nights over
bought. Limited ticketsi $280.00 per oouplel
412-439-5127 Ext. 410.

FAMILY VACATION. KliilmmM, Florida (5
minutes from all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sleeps 6. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
Jacuzzi), Irving room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/dryer. Linens, dishes, etc. supplied.
On-slle pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenities. Sacri-
fice $950 lor the week. For more Information
call 201-748.4808, leave meisage.

MYRTLE BEACH. Luxury condos. 1-2-3 bed-
rooms, 33. acres oceanfront resort. 6 pools,
dancing- IK>* band, tennis, saunas, exerdse
and game rooms. $70-$155; 1-800-236-1161.

ST. JOHN USVI. Three bedroom, 3 bathroom
privte home overlooking Great Cruz Bay. Hot
tub, VCR, air conditioned, linens, all amenities.'
Weekfy rentals. Call 203-468-683S,

•» • • • • • S • • • • ( •

(10) REAL ESTATE

"All r u l *stst* advertlud hanln I*
•Ub|*cl Is th* F*d*r*l Fslr Houilng Act,
which nukn It Illegal to advertise any
praferanc*, limitation, or discrimination
bi i td on rac*, eolor, rallglon, u « , handi-
cap, lamlllal atstu*, or national origin, or
Intention to nuk* any auch prtUnnc*,
limitation, or discrimination. '

"W» will net knowingly iccipt any *d*
varildng lor rul wtat* which l*ln violation
ol Ih* Isw. All p*r*on* *r» hsnby Inlermed
thai all dwelling* sdvertlitd an avallabl*
on *n.*qua1 opportunity.bull." '

BUSINESS FOR SALE
DRY CLEANERS. Drop store. Same location
lor ovor 14 years. Good for.tallor. Myrtle Avenue
In Irvlngton. Call 201-374-0390. .

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS for sale. Children's
shoos and more at the Union Market. Great
Investment for someone looking for a part time
business, Ploaso call 908.686-4181.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$1.0.06 por week, Coll lor more details. Our
friendly classllled department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800-504-8911. '

TOWNHOUSE
OLD BRIDGE . .

TOWNHOUSE PLUS •
BASEMENT •'

Luxury Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, stone fire-
place, eat-In klichon, newly finished basement,
skylight, deck, backs to woods, Private swim
dub on premises. Walk to bus. $120,000.

The Prudential
New Jersey Realty

908-536'1200.

POCONOS. Townhouse at Sawcreek for rent
beginning Memorial Day weekend. Two bed-
rooms and loll, lacucd, completely furnished,
On Mllloohd. 201-731-4160.....

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
^atOOFIEtXTBrOwner. 5 bedroom, 1%
bath Colonial with 2 ear garao* on quiet street.
Aluminum siding, dnlsned attic. Basement
heated with extra beedroom. Short walk to park
and transportation. Owner retired/ Florida
bound. Priced right tor quick sale at *131,900.
20 Clinton Street, 201-743-1703.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES

Equal housing, opportunity statement: We a n
pledged to the letter and spirit ol U.S. policy lor
the achievement of equal housing opportunity
throughout the nation. We oncourorjo and
support an'atflrmative advertising and market-
ing proem In which there o/», no barriers to
obtaining housing because'of race, color,
rallglon, sex, national origin, familial status or
handicap. . . '
To complain about discrimination In housing
call HUD's National Toll free Number
1-800-6699777.

Th* Board ol Rsaltdn ol
Th* Orangu ind Mapl*wood

2101 Mlllburn Avenu*
P.O. Box 38

M»pl»wood, NJ 07040 . •

SOUTH ORANGE. By owner. 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, eat-In kltchon, Large
rooms. Walk-In cedar do sot. Close to transpor-
tation. Asking $147,000. Call 201-763-2047
nfler6p.nl. or 9O8.4O4.Q70o 1 oa.m. to 6:30p.m.

UNION. ONE owner home on cul-do-soc. 3*
bedrooms, 1 bolti,-3 powder rooms, central air,
lenced yard. Fast occupancy: $165,000. Call
006-687-4800: Welchort Realtors. V

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH Island. Spray Boach. Ocenn-
slde, B bodrooms, 3 baths, asking $239,000.
Brant Boach, baylront, 4.bodrooms, 3 baths,
dsking $355,500. Call David at Bayshore
AQOncy 600.66Q.701> or 000-402-5200.

LONG BEACH Island. Now homot. 3 bod-
rooms, 2 baths, with central air.- All for
$162,000. Also, Beach Havon handyman du-
Olex $109,000. Call 600.402-1'102.

OUT-OF-STATE
COUNTRY FARM. 112 acres, Endloss Moun-
tains ol Pennsylvania. 1H' story staloly rosl-
denco, beautiful bam, outbuildings. Plctur-
esquo. $172,000! Brochure pictures. Tho Real
Estaters, Cnnlon, PA 717-073-320B. ••

OUT OF state. For a Ireo directory by mail of
homos and property, call phonomnll
OOD-922-7700, pross "1",. mailbox «5052,
Lnnvo nnmo Brid address. . '

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United American Lien a. Rocovory Corp
will soil the following outoo to hlnhosl bidder
*ub|act to any lions; 15-W. BUYER PREM
Cash or Ceshlor Chock! any pontons Intor-
OBtOd ph (305) 947-7022.

SALE DATE JUNE 11. 1003 at 2:00
p.m., 1421 OnkTroo Rd,, Isolln, NJ 08030

LOT 049A 1907 Ponllao Bonnoulllo 4 dr
whl vln#i 1Q2HX513XHW220712

Llenor: Springfield Mobil, OSS 8. Spring- .
raid Avs., Springfield, NJ

SALE DATE JUNE 10, 1003 at 2:00 p.m.,
1421 Oak Tree Rd., Isolln, NJ 00030
.' LOT 053A10B7 Alfa Romdo Molonn 4 dr
blk.Vln »:.ZARDA1247H1O8O135

l ' t t l 5 u h l ! 3 5 R
LICENSED t BONDED

AUCTIONEERS APPFtAISERS
U8074: Worrall Community Nowspnwirs,
May 20, 27, 1903 . (Foo: $26.00)

''Congrctiulations To
Special Graduate '93

Send "Congratulations" to:
• Daughter • Son • Sister • Brother
• Niece • Nephew • Cousin • Friend

-uGranZdaughtef • Grandson • Wife
• Husband • Neighbor • Co-Worker
• Fellow Graduate

a$7.00 for 20 words
(no picture or art)

vO$15.00 picture space
(20 word message)

Mortar Board
to my orcfer)\.

DEADLINE MONDAY, JUNE 14, 4 P.M.
Appearing JUNE 17th

Please find $- —enclosed, or charge to this credit card:
•Visa •MasterCard \

Number _

Exp. Date

Signature.

,Name _

Address

. Phone _

Appearing June 17th in:

Roselle Park Leader, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress, Linden Leader, Kenllworth leader, Union
Leader, Clark Eagle, Mountainside Echo

Print massage In boxes below

13

17

6

10

14

18

11

15

19

12

16

20

For More Information Call 1-800-S64-8911 or send to;
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

P.O. Box 1S8, Maplewood, NJ. 07040

IFF,
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Weichert's sales up
Weichcrt, Realtors recently reported thai sales in April for the nation's

largest independent real estate company represented the third best month
in the company's history and advanced 17 percent over April of 1992 s

1 S° Company President James M. Weichert said, "The real estate market in
the Northeast is officially in a recovery mode. Pent-up demand by con-
sumers, coupled wiih extremely desirable interest rates and homo prices,
has made the spring of 1993 real estate market.one to1 remember."

Weichcrt also reported that in April the company, listed more proper-
tics than any other single month except one In the company's long

history.
Weicherl also added that the number of sales the company ts recording

is far outpacing the number of new listings on the market. "The market
will gradually change from a buyer's to a seller's market," the president
said. "Iri some parts of our market area, the inventory of available homes
is declining. Today's very favorable conditions may not last long."

Appeal incorrect property tax assessments

Jersey first quarter home
sales 2% over last year's

Exislinu home sales in the Garden
Slate for first quarter 1993 climbed
just over 2 percent over the same
quiiner lust year as low mortgage rates
and growing consumer confidence

. levels offset a'major snowstorm and
damaging floods which dropped
nationwide month-to-month sales for
the first time since June 1992,' the
Slew Jersey Association of Realtors
reported today. Tho seasonally
adjusted annual rate of 132,600 for
January, February and March reflects
the second straight quarterly sales

. increase, and the fourth in tho previ-
ous five; ' ' • "._ ••'•.

", "On tf.e faco of il, a 2 percent
increase appears to have no substance.
However, when you consider .the
wemher conditions and tho loss of
transricjion time for real estate profes-
sionals, the increase is truly remark-
able," said Gene Azzallna, NJAR
president. "The spring soasoii, condi-
tions permitting, should bo exception-
al because mortgage rates will stay
low and ihe latest consumer confi-
dence index is up, Hopefully,. New
Jersey will see a rebound in unem-
ployment levels. , '

"Tho market by year-end 1993
should sco ii 3- to 5-percent incrcaso
over 1992. We should sec a continued
stream of first-time buyers and condi-

V

lions favorable to trade-up' buyers,"
said Azzalina, broker/owner of Cen-
tury 21 Contcnnlal Real Estate in
Elmwood Park. "What wo are hoping
for is the Clinton administration to do
its part by creating the confidence in

.̂ the future that creates jobs." .
1 According to NJAR, tho seasonally
adjusted annual rate of existing
single-family homes for first-quarter
1993 is 132,600, up 2,1 percent from
tho 129,000 registered during 'ihe-
same period In 1992. t h e non-
seasonally adjusted rate or actual unit
volume of homes sold in January,
February and March of 1993 Is
27,400, up 1,1 percent over. 1992's-
first quariQr total of 27,100.

The slate's housing affordability
index increased for tho fifth straight
quarter, from 107.8 in the first quarter
of 1992 to its current level of 118,0.

. The 118.0 Index also was higher than
tho previous quarter's 115.2 mark.

^The housing .affordabillty~lndox is
based oil current median incomos,

. median housing prices and average
mortgage interest rates, Using Ihose
guidelines, a Now Jersey family earn-
ing the state's median income of
$47,890 actually earned $7,310 more
than the jmounl required to purchase,
a median jxiccd homo of $150,400
with 20 porcorit down and 4 30-year
mortgage at 7.55 percent. . .

Are you paying more than your fair
share of property taxes? The New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants recommends that you
take the time to periodically review
your property taxes and, if necessary,
appeal assessments that you think are
out of line. The end result could be tax
savings for years to come.

Your-property tax represents tho
assessed value of your homo multi-
plied by the local tax rate. Tho tax rate
is set by law and can't bo changed on
tho basis of an individual complaint..

. However, you may be able to lower
your property tax by questioning the
amount of your property assessment.

Tho assessed value of your home is
equal to its fair market value — what.
the property would sell for — as
determined by a municipal assessor,
multiplied by its assessment ratio —
the percentage of fair market value
subject ti. tax. In mos( places, asses-
sors will consider salo prices of recent
propertlo* in determining the market -
value of your home.

Localities also use different assess:
ment ratios In computing property tax
rales, so you need to. find out how
•assessments are made in your cpm-.
munity. Some localities use 100 per-
cent of the fair market value of your
home in calculating your, property tax,
while others may use d fraction of tho .
market value in doing tho calculation.

Don't forget that your property tax-
es cover local services, such as the
costs for operating schools and libra-,
ries, In some instances, increased
property taxes may not result from an
increase in tho maraket value of your

. homo but rather from increased costs .
of opcrul'iig local services.

The sheer amount of information
needed to compute your proporty tax
crentcs tho potcniial-for errors. There
may. bo a simple mathematical error,
property values may have declined in
your area, or the assessor may have

Your business can grbw with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with, an
ad by calling 201-763-9411,

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RAT
Lender, City, Phone

APP
FEE

Action Mortgage Corp.BlmfId . 201-420-2300 189
American Federal Mtge, Union OOS-SBB^BBOO 190
America's First Mtg.Hackensack 201-4B8-8252 205
Anchor Mortgage. Group.Wayne BOO-O24-4OB3 245
Arbor Nat'l Mortgage, Clark eos-382-8soo aos
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 008-442-4100 350
Berkeley Fed'l Savings.Millbum 201-497-2800 295
CapitarFunding, Parslppany BOO-BB2-B7BO ,
CentralMtge Svcs.Watchung ooe-rsii-oaoo 265
Chelsea Fln'l Svcs, Hackensack 201-342-BS04 255
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freenold 800-772-8278 375
Concorde Mtge Corp.Livingston 201-002-2070 250-
Constellatlon/NatI State Bk.Ellz. ooB-474-1000 295
Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld OOS^.7BO-O4SS SOO
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark OOB-SJ7-08OO 300
Directors Mtg Loan.Rochelle Pk. 800-572-0200 350
Empire Mortgage, Somervllle oo8-874-444« 350
Equity Financial.Old Bridge 8OO-SB2-BB2B 325
First Nat'j Mtge Exch.Jrsy City 201 - 7oa-sooo *

First Savings Bank SCA, Edison 008-225-4450 325
First Security Mtge.Rutherford 201-035-1107 0
Genesis Mtge SvcS.E.Brnswk 008-257-5700 375
Huds'on Mortgage Co.N. Bergen 800-870-2274 N/P
Imperial Credit Ind, Parslppany 201-887-8833 245
Ivy Mortgage Corp.Bello Mead 008-874-7704 275
J.S.Fin'l Mtge Corp, Lyndhurst 2OI-4BO-«OO2 256
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton SOO-SSO-BOSO 300
Lehlgh Savings Bank,Union - OOS-BSB-OOOS 325
Lurnbermens Mtge Corp,Union 800-872-1194 • 2ss
Manor Mtgo Corp.Parslppany 2oi-«B4-oo40 225
Monarch Svgs dank FSB.CIark 800-334-5003 zoo
Morgan Carlton Finl.Rldgewood BOO-SB2-B7IO
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison oo8-5««-o42s 0 "
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick ooe-aoo-48oo 375
Paradise Mortgage, Warren 008-551-3332 350
Premier Mortgage, Union ooa-B87-2oorf 325
Pulaskl Sayings Bk, Springfield 201-se4-0000 350
Pulawskl Savings Bk, Cranbury BOO-SOB^OOBS 350
Royal Mortgage, Morristown 800-881-8552 295
Source Mortgage, Somorville BOO-BOB-IBBO 325
Source One Mtge Svcs,Cranfordoo8-7oo-42i7
Sterling National Mtge,.Clark •oo-««2-«7a5 iss
TMC & Go, Fairfield 2OI>-B7B-BOOO N/P
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk 800-032-0B11 32s
Valloy National Bank, Wayne 201-305-8800 N/p
Williams lnfl ,West Orange _ eoo-834-3270 350
Worco Financial Svc.Warren OOB-SBI-SSSB 70

(A)1 YH ARM (B)30 VR JUMBO (C)5/2B (D)7/23 (E)HOME EQUITY (F)1O YR FIXED (Q)B YR BALLOON
(H)15 YR JUMBO (I)FHA (J)20 YR FIXED (K)7 YR BALLOON (L)NO INC.1B YR (M)5 VR ARM
APP F E E - l i n g l a family homai • - A T CLO8INQ " - C R E D I T PROBLEM LOANS AVAIL " - R E F AT CLOSING

Rita* m* l u p p t M by tha landwi and ara pcaHntod wHhout guaiantM. Ratal and taiim i* u i tyKt to ohanoa. Landwa ln(ara*ted
In de lay ing Inhf maUon ahould oontact CoopamUva Uortoto* IntormaHon © (201) 792-esiS.Fw m m kiformiHon,borrowin ihould
ca« tha l*nd«n.Conlaot landari tor MontuBon on ottiar nwr to tp products and >aiv<oaa.Coeparalltfa Mortgaga lnfo.tn.bon aatumaa
no Habtlty to typographical airon or omlukmt. Ratoa feted war* l u p p b d by tha tendtra on 5/21. N/P—Not Provldad by ln*ttuUon.

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APf

7.13 2.80,7,38
7.13 2.50 7.43
7.00 3.00 7.30
7.25 2.00 7.45
7.25 3.00 7.56
7.38 2,75 7.66
7.38 3.00 7.69
7.75 0.00 7.75
7.78 0.00 7 ^
7.25 2.00 7.45
7.25 3.00 7.86

3 3.00 7.43.
7.25 3,00 7.58
7.) 3 3.00 7.49
7.25 2.60 7.81:
7.13 3.00 7.43
7.38 3.00 7.69
7.13 2.50 7,38
8.00 0.00 8.00
7.38 3.00 7.73
7.75 O.0O 7.78
7.25 3.00 7.56
7.38 0.00 7.38
7.13 2.63 7.38
7.25 3.00 7.66
7.25 3.00 7.58
7.00 3.00 7.30
7-.3B 2.00 7.58
7.38 3^00 7.78
7.63 (M>0 7.63
7.13 3.00 7.23
7.25 2.88 7.56
7i25 2.00 7.45
7:75'6.00 7.85
7.13 3.00 7.46
7.00 3L0O 7.30
7.00 3.00 7.31
7.88 3.00 B.20
7;13 3.00 7.43
7.13 3.00 7.43
7.13 3.007.48
6.88 3.00 7.1B
7.25 3,00 7.56
7.28 3.00 7.56
8.25 2.00 8.49
7.28 1.60 N/P
7.78 0.00 7.78

15YRFIXED

RATE PT8 APf

6.03 3.00 7.10
6,50 2.80 6.98
8.38 3.00 6,86
8.75 2.00 7.07
6.75 3.00 7.24
6.75 2.757.20
6.75 3.00 7.24
7.25 0.00 7.25
7.25 0.00 7.25
6.63 2 00 6.95
8,75 3.00 7.49
8.63 2.50 7.03
6.75 3.00 7.24
6,50 2.63 7.01
8.63 3.00 7.11
6,63 3.00 6.92
6,75 3,00 7.24
6.50 3,00 6.99
7.80 0.00 7.50
8.75 3.00 7.20
7.25 0.00 7.30
6.63 3.00 6.28
5.88 0.00 6.88
B.SP 3.00 6.99
B.63 3.00 7.11
B.63 3.00 7.10
B.63 3.00.7.1.1
7.25 0.50 7,33
B.75 3.00 7.17
7.13 0.00 7.13
B.63 3.00 6.95
7.1,3 0.00 7.13
B.63 2.Q0 6.95
7,38 0.00 7.54
6.63 3.00 7.11
6.38. 3.00 6.86
8.38 3.00 6.86
7.13 2.50.7.54
8.63 3;00 7.11
6.50 3.00 6.99
6,80 3.00 7.03
6.25 3.00 6.73
6.63.3.00 7.13
6.63 3.00 7,11
7.25 0.00 7.28
B.75 1.50 N/P
7.25 0.00 7.26

ITQ •

OTHER

RATE PTS ARR
4.50 3.00 6.10 A
7138 3.00 7.70 B
3.63 3.00 8.10 A
3.95 2.50 8.03. A
3.88 3.00 7.08 A
3.75 t.75 5:55 A
7,13 1.00 735 F
8.00 0.00 8.00 B
3.63 2.75 N/P A
3.88 2.50 6.20 A
4.38 3.00 6.38 A
7.13:2^0 7.46 J
3.95 3.00 7.41 A
4.00 3.00 4.68 A
3.75 3.00 8.15 A
3.88 2.38 6.18 A
7.13 2.50 7,70 F;
4.63 0.00 N/P A
8.35 0.00 N/P E
7.13 0.00 7.12D
N/P N/P N/P
7.38 3.00 7.69 B
4.38 0.00 4.50 A
4.50 1.13 5.96 A
3.75 2.50 N/P A
5.75 3.00 6.05 C
9.95 1.88 5.99 A
7:S0 0,00 N/P M
9.88 3.00 6.11 A
«.5O 1.00 N/P A
9.99 3.00 6.13 A
1.00 2.00 4.53 A

50 2.80 5.66 A
(,75 0.00 4.84 A

1.08 2.00 6.22 A
1.13 3.00 N/P A
3.75 2,00 5.95 A
5.00 0.00 5,91 A
.88 3.00 6:11"A

3.38 2.00 N/P D
5.80 3.00 6.88 C
7.13 3.00 7.30 B
3;88 3.00 4.68 A
4.38 2.80 6.20 A
5,26 0.00 6.06 A
B.2B 1.60 N/P D
3.88 1.00 N/P A

Money
Management
based the computation on incorrect
information about your home.

How do you know if the assessor
has accurate information about your .
home? Go to your local assessor's
orfice and obtain your property report
card. If you discover an error on your
property report card,.you may have a-
case for appealing your property tax..

Also, be aware that you rriay be
entitled' to special exemptions, which
should, be reflected in your property
tax . calculations. For example, in
spmo communities, veterans, elderly
or blind people, and people with low
incomes may be entitled to a tax
b r e a k . . , ' • . " • • . . . ' . . .

In making an appeal, it's up to you
to-provc-thnLynur-homo's assessment
is incorrect. If you ca$i show that there.:
is a mathematical errorin your prop-
erty tax calculation or a factual error

. on your proporty, suoh as listing your
one-story home as a two-story resi-
dence, you may be able: to have your
assessment lowered in an informal
talk; with .the assessorji__ '„'.

If you can't settle (ho issue with the
" assessor, you can appeal your case to

Ihe local appeals board, which typi-
cally comprisos three to five local

' business people.. To make your case
for a property tax reduction, take .
along relevant materials such as prop-
erty maps, photographs of your home

. and similar ones in the neighborhood,
and most importantly, assessment fig-
ures on at least three comparable
homos-os-wciUas-salo prices of com-
parable homes that sold recently, If

- possible, bring a supporting appraisal
from a recent mortgage refinancing or
home equity loan application, • >
. If you lose your case or still are not'

satisfied with your assessment, you
'can appeal.to the state review board,
which follows a procedure similar to
that of tho local board. Your last resort
is to take your case to tax court CPAs
point out' that this U a more costly
option that you should consider only
if the potential savings are likely to

exceed the cost of getting a profes-
sional appraisal! giving up your time*
and hiring the professionals you need
to help you.win the case.

Money Mnnngement Is a weekly
• column oh personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

ERA8 SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC.
ONE FLOOR LIVING

Two bedroom expandable ranch on a
large Jot. Featuring a spacious living

iroom, beautiful large kitchen, lormal
dining room, family room, rear deck, now
windows. Walk to school, stores, and
trans. Call for mors info. Asking
$159,000.

2668 MORRIS AVENUE • UNION •964-3003

Each office Independently owned and operated JgJ r P a r i J

Just moved
': : i n ? •;;'.•_

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to tee «nd do. Or who to aak.

At your WELCOME WAGON
Hostels-, I can simplify the business'
ol gelling settled. Help you begin 10
enjoy your hew town,...good shop-
ping, local attraction), community
opportunity.
. And my .basket Is full of uiafui
gllti to please your family. ..

.Take a break from unpacking
and call me, ' . . '•'.:

QUA

V

ft BprlnotUMRaaldantt ol Union
o n l y • • • ' . • • • .

UNION................... 884-3891
8PRtNQPIELD...... 467-0132

SPLIT SPECIAL
Treat yourself to this special, split level home with 3 BR, 1
1/2 Baths, LR, DR, EIK and RR. Ehjoy the great yard for
family BBQ's. A special house for special people. Call

R. Manp»li A Company
367 ChjMtnut St., Unjon

908-888*3000

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

JbrWSlAJLE

• Develop greater
•fency recognition

• ̂  More proip«cU. • _L\
' More lilting*
> Be aggr«t«ive
•Be innovative

"The Service Bureau/or the REAL ESTATE Industry"
. CALL LILA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT KKALTORS

TOP ASSOC. OF THE MONTH
' '••••! ' • ••.• . Anthony Martuccl, manager

, • . ." . • ' • • of the Coldwell bankor Schlott
Realtors Union : olllco Is
pleased to announce that
Dolofos UIISSB has been
named Associate 0! tho Month

' for April.; Dolores produced a
greater sales and listing vol-
ume during April thnn ariy of
her colleagues in the Union
office.-. - . V: ;.' , .' . .

Consistently a high' achlev-
or, Dolores hasbpon fraquont-
Ijf'cjted as atop'.rialmta'tepro-
ducer. She Is a member of. the
prestigious Coldwell Banker,
Sohlott A m b a s s a d o r s /
President's Club, Dolores has
also been named to the N.J.
Million Dollar Sales dub (or the
2nd consecutive year,

For award winning real
estate service call a Coldwell
Banker Schlott top producer.
Call Dolores Ullsse In Coldwell
Bankor Sohlott Realtors Union
Otllce at 9O8-6B7-60S0,.

KEN1LW0RTH:
Brick 2 family on quiet street. 6 BRs, 4 baths, 2
car garagei gas heat & CACI Will not lastl
$239,900. UNI-2294 908-687-5050.

• . ' . . : . •' ••'• ' . U N I O N : •:.• : . . . • : - -

Just, rnovo-lnl' Country size modsrri kitchen, 4
.'bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement, gas heat,
brick X aluminum. Must seel $173,500.
UNI -228d .908 -687 .B050 . : . ' "

UNION: ~
Beautiful homel .3 BRs, 3 full blhs, modern kit.,

Jlnlshedbsmt. Blue RLbton prbpertyi Make your_-
appdirilment to see It ripwT$1B8;boo; UNI-2286'
908-687-5050.

U N I O N : . • . . ' • ' '••

Large all brick home with in-law potential. 4 plus
. bedrooms, 2 kitchens, and 3 full baths. Call for
appointment. .$199,900 . UNI -2283 .
908-687-5050,

UNION:
Spacious brick & alum 2 family. 2 BRs each fir.
plus LR, DR & new EIK on 1st fir. Finished base-
ment with extra BR & FR. Call todayl $249,900.
UNI-2282 908-687-5050.

UNION"
530 Crjestnut Street

M8487-3O50

coLDtueix
UANrV2R LI ft

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

ING

376-5000

10,000

ffg* Protect Your
House or Business
With A State

01 The Art Alarm System
BURGULAR + FIRE

Call 1-800-378-9345
or 1-212-627-9345

ALL ANTIQUIS
WANTED %

Furniture, Oriental Rugs, « .
Palrrtngs, Sterling, Old J -
and Interesting Htms, Etc. z [

t TOP CASH PAID I « >

p
Ceurtooui 8«rvtc« S
ihrd tottnmt •

JIM'S .
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges - Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

•10.00 DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

' IHUOMHSW SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200

rTvTaTf H u n t W *M I'**-

OLDSMOBILE

H 'YM9I Mil Mf oiMitrr '
• ' WrWWMMjMI",

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

JOEDOMAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS

RICHARD B.McOEDHANN«*d BUtln*w pard»
• VBut,!ry>t quite wr« on

, itockf-.cokx or art
7h*n 1*1 w Htlp , • FRAMING

• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Ralltd Ull*n'n(j On All Ca/diWE PAY
TOP$$$

PorYour Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASK
For All C t r t * Truck!

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(908)688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

Maplt Cbmpoilllon |no.
461 ValUy sirttt
MipUwood,07040
. (20t) 762-0303 .

Rur «l lh«"N«winK0id Buldo

•KITCHENS •ATTICS '
•BATHROOMS •IASIMENTS

REMODELED

Wo lob loo small or top large

Specializing in Siding & Decks •
No Job Too Big * No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY .INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

RuktontliliComnwrclil
Cirptli/naan

•Shampoo •Claantd
•Sleam •Strlpptd

•Bull
•Wax

908-688-7151

$$$ CASH $$$
ON THE SPOT

Far Vout

CAR OR TRUCK
Running or Hot

CALL:

(908) 688-CARS

(2277)

CARPET PROIIEMS?
Wt FIXTHEM ALII

'InltalloHon 'Rt-Slralch
rCuilom Work 'S*omi

IIATWHOUSALE
IUY DIRECT

ON NEW CARPET
KRFECTION HOORS

1400-M54M4
M1-1731N4
FrM EiNmol*!

DON ANTONEUI

ROYAL
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fomoul Brand CdrpeH
• Armtirong

Mohawk Amtlco
' 'Mannlnglon Congol*um

In* UiUtttH—',
. Hav« Floor Sliei '••'

Ready For Free Phone
Estimate Shop.At Home

Vim O M . 0 A 4 . i m M.C.

CERAMIC TflE
INSTALLER

' . Ntw ditJ Rtpolrt '
Rtgroutlng/Rtmodillng/Gtanlng

. No )ob too imall '
I do It all

JOEMEGNA
201429-2987
l-MO-750-6822

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED IMS .

KITCHENS • MTHM0MS
M

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

T i l l ENCLOSURES

No |ob lap wriall or loo larg*

(908)686-5550

DOMESTIC HELP DECKS UNLIMITED
Home Cloanlng by
oxporloncod and
reliable people
with rospeplful
references.

201-376-2064 (908)964-8364
We will bialany....

legilimale compemoi s unco
Pleats loovo mossaoo

or call after 4 p.m.

2 0 %
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber 10 Year Guarantee

908-276-8i377

.'. '""* CUSTOM
DECK
SPECUMSTS.INC. .

wt ALSO DO 5PegAUZIN0:
• DMkl • UdMm • KHik»« I••<!••
t i A P n h O * t l l l l « d U '

"Improve Your Homo
with oir-

Basement!
Rtdwood • Prt i tur t Tr»«t»d

NC

PATERNO PAVING
Drlwtwoyi • Parking t o h

*C»hirit* Sldtwalk
•AIIType Curbing!
•Paving Blacks

Frit EitlmolM . folly Inivrtd

fOI-J4l-MJ7|

RtSIDINTUl t (6MMIRCUI
ASrNMTWOR

• tmnit l«MU • III.I.III •

. MlrMkiwUu
•miHTIIUTH
M7M7-M14 789-9SM

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cltintd . 3

g & tluihtd g

HOUSE S
$35.00 I

HI. Dtims lAOcto q
F>OM*IOVt . »

MARK MEISE 228-4965

CATHY'S
CREATWt
BASKETS ,

Gift Baskets

For All Occasions

Handy Andy's
General Contracting

f Painting
Dry Wall - Wet Wall

And More

Handy Helpers
Service ;

Ginger and Art

90&.355-3208
II you cant do It, maybewe can.
Docton, Vatl, Alrporia, etc.
Drop-of w Pick-up. Mlnw
houaehold chorei,,
deliver [
locally.

Rellablo and
Courtooui. .

RICH BUNDT JR.
CVaelrleal Centraelor

Lk;. NoBOOe
• Ro«ld«nll«l .

• " • Commircliil •
• Induitriil . .

. No Job Too Sm*ll."

WIK8 -'W THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
. FUUV INSUHCO

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions - Kltchtns - Baths

Daekg- Windows, Tiling
: Rooting -Siding

Custom Carpentry
'.' AIL HOME .
IMPROVEMENTS

: PIclures/RilerencBS:
Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

i i i m l i ;• futh/lniund

MAHOM LANDSCAPING
• Shnib Planting S Design
• New Lawns, Sod or Seed
• * Sruub Trimming- fr • Pruning •.

SPURR ELECTRIC

Llo No. 7288

•Recessed' Ll'ohilng
•Smoke Doleclors
•Vard I Security lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments

ExtJUnt Strvln • RHignobli Ruin
'-. No Job Too Small

. (M i l 5M-0398
I-WO-17O-0J9!

N & R
CONSTRUCTION

• tiarpohtry'.. •'• Hoormg
• Siding . ' •Deck* ' -
• Sump Pumps" Waterproofing
• Replacement Windows Etc.

FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-0737

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Rcildcnllal Uwn Milnlenann

. Spring Clcan-Up
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance

DENTRONICS
EUCTMICALSYITEMIIHC

Ruld«nllal*Comm«rclal
Industrial . .

l l l '. S w H p o
IMoor/Oirtdw lighting

jKuudljotling
AluriluRieii

kUMiniKi/SirvIa CMIruu
FREI IITIM*TI«I

FAX Your WllUi
201STftM1B201

Licinit U I N
M1B

BMdtd'|nii»fd

PIANO
TUNERS

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Venn Experience

." Free. Estimates
Large or SmallJobs
All-Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
Kenllworth

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

' Rosldonllnl 1 Cbmrrforclal
Monthly Mntnlonnnco

Now Lawns-SOJHUV Sod
Now Plnnllnar^ShrubsfTfoos
Cohlliod PfeUcldo Applicator
' Pralossibnol Sorvtco

FTtiJE ESTIMATES
FULLY I N S U R E D

201-467-0127

1-800-564-8911

MPW
MOBILE "

POWER WASH
Tha Ullmnlo In

Extorlor Washing
• Hornet

• . ; ' Build Inge
• Deeki '
• Sidewalk!

lOP/o O F F
. Froo Domonilralion 4 Eslimnlo

908-245-41

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
908-709-1250

•ipccinlty luidiciping
"crcolivo designing
*Uwci mnintenance
*fcnco intullntlon;
*rolutilling-chipping
•mow plowing

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card ovar phqn*

Flowers (or all o c a i i l o n s
HARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

LOWER COST HEALTH
INSURANCE FOR SELF-EMPLOYED

AND SMALL BUSINESSES
Let Me Try To Save You

20%-50% On Your Rates -
• Maternity Covorogo . Unllod Chnmboro Piano
• Protorlpllon Card: ' Imtired by Protocttvo
• Donlal Plans • Lilo- Insuranco Co.
• Floxlblllty Bononis . ' ' . - . . • • . ' •
Pauls. Permlson 908-964-4807

- For Free Consultation

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
'SHRUBS

mecs
•SOD
>SE£t)ING
'GRADING
•PAJIOS
•EXCAVAHNG

•DOCK GARDENS
.srONE WAILS
./?./?. ne WAUS.
•WA1ER DISPLAYS
•CUSrOM FCNCING
•DRY LAID PAVCRS
•CONCRCW WORK

OVER IS YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CHRIS MAHON
908-686-0638

Speclsls Undiciplnj Project!
Fr«< Fjllmilei • Fully Insured

(908) 687,82/52
"Ltndiotp* ind wtteh

your Imnlmtnt blonom"

DONS
ECONOMY

MOVING

LIOHT
tRUCKINO

SPECIAL
MOMENTS
BY CATHY

Featuring .
Wedding Favors^

Invitations
: Accessories .

Consulting
908-686-3632

N. CQVINp
Compjete Mason"

CONTRACTOR
STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS

"Proud To fl/» ftefeiwicM
••"..•.: and Show Photos" •

908-289-2687

DtptndabUV' Service

R. Lazaridi Masonry
: Sldtwolkt • Srtpl • Curbi .

PoHoi '• D«|(i • Oufltn
Cwarnte Tilt .Pointing

CarpMlry • (tanovotloni
Cltan-Upi t Removal!

Baunwnti • AHln •Yordi
Small Demolition '

908488-0230

Call
For

* Dafalls ' LOCAUJLONa
0I8IANCE M0VIN0

Wo II move FmmliirB Appliances,
Household items in carpeted van or
(ruck courtaoiis & careful Reason-

able rules tliilly Insured.
CALL ROB

467-6598

MOVING & STORAGE
,(008)687-0035
(008) 688-MOVE
781 l h l d h ^

SOUTHSIDE
Moving & Tramport, Inc.

low, LoW Ratal
FREE
ESTIMATES

GREAT
SERVICE

Large or small Jobi

(908)686-7262
Lie. No. 0036B

RON'S CLEAN-UP
Attics, Cellars. Oarages,
Yards Cleaned Op. All
Type Rubbish Ren iovedj .
Gutters Cleaned GeneraT"
Home Repairs.

Reasonable Rates/

Free Estimates

(908) 925-0841

EXCELLENT PAINTING
Painting

• Plastering
Interior« Exterior

. 25 Years experience
Free Estimates

SCOW GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Y * n TwcNita equrlMM
Ages 9 and Up

- ^ ~A|i Levels - -
Springlleld

201-376-1940

LENNY TUFANO
"(ffO8) 273-6025

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
— —•No-Job Too Smal l——

, Sewer Cleanings
.•: •' ' : S e r v i c e . . '•••"•••

(908)354-8470

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RMltaHal i CwMN*rd«l

f
V »ly nU*r, v
iltli thlmli Hil, wMbli Hit
rttsln
Fr« eitlmolti • Fully Intgrsd
All workmonihlp ouarantMd

Relerencti available
Owner optrated >

908-964-6081

There's No
Celling On How

Much You'll Savel

To Place
Your Ad

Call
1-800-564-8911

WILLIAM E.
BAUER"_

Professional
Painting

'. •• •Enterior/Interior
•Papeiha'nging ••

(908)964-4942

BLEIWEIS
numbing* Haatlno

• Oiiheellnnconverelon
- « On hot w»lw heeler

• Bilhroohi • Kllehsn '
Rarnodellng

REASONABLE-RATES-
8Ute License 7876

(908)686-7415

Hxterlor

'"V-
Residential

House
Painting

Steve Roiamk
908-686-6455

FERDINANCll

PAINTING

Exterior-Interior
Also:.

Roofing • Gutters
t Leaders

REASONABLE RATES
"W6rk done by ihe
boss at. all times"

908-964^7359

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree & Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

. is/tax •Sr,, & Paul Schoenwalder
• A6A Chestnut 'St..'.Union,':NJ , •

(908)686-0749
s, CELEBRATING

OUR 81 SI YEAR
• Gat Hoar _^.'« Repairs" . . >_Clrcula|or Pump«
•"Bdlnrbbrri»\ vwalor H»al6r* • Einelile Drain
• Alterations . Zone Vqlvoi A Sewor Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
• ;... Master Pltimbort Uconw No. 4182

We'l l Change Your
Polnt-or-vlew

For Lewi

To Place
Your Ad

Call
1.800-564-8911

Cuilcm Prtnfd T-SM/ti
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,'
Athletic Wear tor your Busi-
ness, School. Club,' Team
etc top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 2ist8treet

Kenllworth

You
Gan

Place Vour Ad
Here lor Only
$23.00 per week

1-800-564-8911

BORIS RASKIN
, PAINTING

Extorlor •S1nlorldr -
Powor Washing

Handyman Sorvleo
Fully Insurod Froo Estlmnlo

Ronoonnblo Rntos
Boat Roloroncos

201-564-9293

HOT WATER HEATERS
• SEWER & DRAIN

CLEANING
BOILER REPAIRS

AND INSTALLATIONS
G.R. Byron Plumbing

- - and-Heatlng - -
Insured SCO Uo. 6027

908-688-9286

EXPERT
Papsr Hanging

& Painting

-MIKE-TUFAN0
FREE ESTIMATES

t MEASURINQ

Refarencai Available
(908) 522-1829

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

' Ctrtlflti! In I My
RuUtr Rttllng

Rool InipKllon 1 Milnluami
Ctnlrotli AvilltUa,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED -
Fully Inuirtd f r « (itlmalM

(908) 688-2612

Oscar's TV/VCR Service
_ "EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABUJWTES11

• Camcorders ^ ^ ^
• Stereo Components
e Televisions and VCRs • • • •

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
22 Years Experience

Free Estimates All Service
Free Pick Up & Delivery Fully Guaranteed

908-925-1249

Recycl ing - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.

Ahviyi Buying Sorap'MtUI*

2426 Morris Ave.
(near Burnel) Union

Daily 8-5/Sflturdny, 0-12

908^8236/Slnce 1919
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CLUES ACROSS
. I. Legacy"-1

5. Bel
7.Gn«gc
8;.lnsiri'ici.

10. Ccrlniii
11. First course
13.1'rnisc
14. S|>iced snusngc
17. Fnlscprnisc
19. Agninsl
21, Jumped .
22. Miike elenr
2.1. Moisl
2<l. Wniulcred

CLtJESDOWN
2. Argument. •
3. Nmlli'ciisc
A. I V l
S. (''1111111 .

. '(>. lilcgnncc .
7. IJniiiiMccring'
'). liiimily.

12. Dlslmhi'il
15. Yearly rlnyinciil
'Ifi. Sii.minhry

•'ID. Sciire' .
20. IVI I

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

• A C R O S S - ' . . • • : . • :.- : • • : • • ' . •

I .Mnil I s i u l 5. l.imp 7. Rmhellish <). IJiinip 10. l>yrc 11; Sewer1

l<t. Meriiii 15. Users 17. Rnilar 18. Purse I % Abbey 20. Wheel
23. Lost 25.-Slur -27.'Segregate 2«. lixil 29. Yen 30. Glum .

D O W N ' • • . ; . •;••• ' : .. ''•••. ; • : ' • . • " . • . ' , •

I. Mend 2. Lamp 3. Sieve '4. Delve 5, l.isp 6. Pile 7. Umbiimiss
8. Hyperbole I i. Slrew 12. Wedge . 13. Rural I<1. Mnp . 16. Sby
21. Hurry 22. Ergnt 23. Love 24. Text 'Is. .Sing 2fi. Room.

Cjtyscapes to" be on exhibition
Artist Michael McGinlcy's citys-

capes will bo exhibit June 5 lo July 2
at Swain Galleries, 703 Walchung
Ave., Plainficld, as his first solo
exhibit.

Among his oil paintings or Manhat-
tan are views of the Brooklyn Bridge,
Cliinatov • and the upper cast and

horoscope
For week of May 30-June 5

ARIES (Much 21 to April 20) The
news you have been waiting for will final-
ly arrive. You will be pleauntly iiur-
prited. At work, you will have to put extra
effort to get the reiulu you want. Your
patience will be teited by a co-worker.
Try to keep your cooL The weekend will
be socially stimulating.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21)
Encouraged by what you've accom-
plished recently, your ambitions will be at
an all-time high. With your progressive
thinking, you will be able to improve on
the details of a current project. It's a good-
time to make a weekend getaway. A bit of
spontaniety will be good for your psyche.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) Difficul-
ties at work or home could be smoothed
out easily with a bit of compromise on
your part However, a bad attitude could
worsen the situation. It's up to you. In
matters of romance, be sure to make your
intentions clear. You will hear from an old
friend. .

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) Just
when you thought life was boring and
hum drum, something exciting, happens.
This will be a very fun and interesting
week. You will suddenly (feel light-
hearted and enthusiastic. Your relation-
ship with a family member will strength-
en. It's a good time to make a major
purchase. , :

LEO (Jjly 23 to Aug. 23) You will
gain a great deal of satisfaction from a
club or organization you're involved in.
You could flnd yourself working on many •
projects at the same time. Don't bite off
more than you can chew. An unforseen-
exponse may arise. This could leave you
on a tighter budget .than expected.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) Your
workload will be larger than usual this

.week; Overworking may cause stress, so
find the time to rest and relax. You can
afford to be more inventive in your
aproach to partnerships. This will bring a
much bettor response. Don't be disap-
pointed if weekend plans are suddenly
cancelled. : . •, '

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) This will
be an exptclally satisfying week concern-

upper west sides. Also in the exhibit
arc scenes of passengers, signals and
locomotives at Newark's Perm Station
as well iii landscapes of Huntcrdon
County where the artist lives.

For more information ono can call
756-1707.

Mime class
is planned

The Now Jersey C6nter for Mime,
the only professional mime institute
in New Jersey, opened Us 12th sum-. .
mer season at Montclair State on
Tuesday. Directed by world-touring
mime artist Ynss Hakoshima, worlc-

/ shops will bo offorcd to beginners and
intermediate students, Introducing
them to a better understanding of the
human body and its expression,

Enrollments in workshops at the
NJCM i% limited in order to ensure
individual attention to each student.

For fuilher information about the
1993 summer session one. can call the
Now Jcisoy Center for Mime nt
783-9845.

ing work tir business. You will accom-
plish a great deal and gain the reward! to.
prove it. It will be worth taking a chance
on a business deal, but get professional
advice before signing any official-docu-
ments. This weekend will be great for
social outings of any kind

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) Satur-
day will be an ideal day for light entertain-
ment and company. On Sunday, you
could tire yourself put by too much travel.
After the weekend, you'll be doing some
much-needed financial planning. Your
work situation is far from ideal, try your
hardest to change matters.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
Take the lino of least resistance when it
comes to family friction. Even if this
means cancelling plans for the time being,
you'll have a chance to salvage them
when things smooth out. A friend will
turn to you for advice. Take a logical point
of view when giving out advice.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
Being someone who looks 'most facts
squarely in the face, you must realize that
changing conditions at work are doing
nothing to improve your status. You will
be faced with ah important decision. It
will be best to follow your instincts. Make,
sure you make your feelings. known.

, AQUARIUS (Jan; 21 to Feb. 18) By a
stroke of luck, you could come into a great
deal of money this week. Play any lottery
or contest you come across. You will be
spending a lot of time outdoors enjoying
the weather with friends and family. You
Avlll do exceptionally well in any sporting

yvity you are involved in.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) You
may be feeling a little unhappy about the
behavior of a close friend or relative. '
Don't let this distract you as there is not
much you can do about It Financially, it's
a week full of promise. Don't give out any
personal information to people whose
intentions are questionable. •

Your birthday this week A very inter-
esting year lies ahead. Sometime during
the fall, your priorities will begin to
change. You will start putting together
more energy into relationships and family

. than ever before. A new friendship will
form throughout the year, This bond will
develop into a significant relationship and
could lead to romance or even marriage.
Travel will also take up a big chunk of '
your time. You may find yourself on an
exotic vacation sometime this winter. At a
party or event, you will meet someone
who could have-a positive impact on your
professional future, Take advantago-of all
contacts and leads you acquire throughout

• t h e ' y e a r . . • • • . ' • . • ' •..

festival pamting

Unda Arias, center, representing the Union Town-
ship Chamber of Commerce Festival on the Green
Committee presents a painting to Deputy Mayor
Jerome;Petti, right. The painting, Country Cottage,
was completed by this past year's festival winner,
Barbara Griggs of Union, and will be exhibited by
the towjishlp. John J. Davis, president of The Union
Center National Bank, which sponsors the Purchase
Award at the Festival, was also on hand. •-" •'

Yurochko to sign
his book on 'Jazz'

. Bob Yurochko of Mountainside
. will iniroduco his book, "A Short His-

tory of Jazz," with a book signing at
Barnes and' Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, June 12 from 1 to •.
2:30 p.m. . . .

Yurocliko Is an instructor of music
at Koan College of Now Jersey,
Union, where he is director of the
Koan Collogo Jazz Ensemblo and
Kean College Conceit Band. He
tenches courses such as "Jazz in
American Culture" and "Music-
Fundamentals," • . ,

Beforc.his arrival at Koan, Yuroch-
ko taught in the Cranford public
school system as, on instrumental
music, teacher. His book, "A Short -

History of Jazz," is a one-volume
review of jazz from bebob to fusion,
from big bands to Latin rhythms with
an introduction by Wynton Marsalis,
"The jazz monograph is intended for
beginning and advanced students or
adults of jazz and is an excellent refer-

; erice book,1' it was reported. The book
is a culmination of research travels to
Africa, Brazil and cities such as New
Orleans, Miami, Washington, D.C.,
and Now York.

: As a chronological study, the book
features a brief historical treatise of
each style with photographs and mus-
ical illustrations,.

Tho.Kcari College Jazz Quartet will
perform ht the book signing.

Annual spring fine art show scheduled
The soyonlh annual spring fine art

and crafts at Nomahcgah Park show
will take place June 5 and 6 in Cran-
ford across- from Union County
College. ,

The show will feature juried, pro-
fessional i artists, photographers and
craftspeople displaying and selling
their hand-crafted work. It is co-
sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the

Union County Division of Parks and.
Recreation and Rose Squared Produc-
tions Inc.

All applicants ore judged on origi-
nality, creativity, quality of work and
general show appeal before being
selected to participate. This .year's
exhibitors rongo from Nanctto Hanth-
om's colored jowolry to John Harm's
liandcrafiod marbles.

In addition (o handcrafted wood

and pottery, the spring fine arts and
crafts at Nomahogan Park show will
feature artists, photographers, weav-
ers, clothing specialists, woodworkers
and stained glass. The show also will
feature a variety of ethnic foods. This
year, Joyce Becker, "Joy the Clown,"
the face painter, will be available for
the youngsters. '

The hours of the free event are 11
a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine. For furth-
er information one can call 874-5247.

f) "
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SOLIUt6_to LocalkJWIUsliZ to Local" injf

BusinBss E Industry Z)
SPRING SPECIAL

Vans, P ick-Ups & 4x4's
REMANUFACTURED ENGINES AND INSTALLATIONS

•MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY
Everything In Ehglnos for 70 years

' • nomnnufncllirod Auiomollvo Enninoa
• OimpNiln HMnllnlion FociWy . .

. • Computoriiqd EnQlnD Analysis . ' .
S.K1S ntiulo is. Union, Now jonuv CTOKi
OOllOai0700(Opon'Mon.-nil . 0 - 6 V .

COMPLETE
COMPUTERIZED

ENGINE ANALYSIS
'. • M.wlth Allen'Smart

Engine Analyzer.
• Ttfcte qvor 7 malar enrjino ,-

luncftona, . > ..
• Qivos you a cdmpulor pflnl-wn '
. onono'noportofmnrtconnd •

dlnrjnosis, <
• Chocks oxhnusl ortiiaalona.

SPECIAL $59.95*
• ' " • • . • R B Q . $74.05 . .

< 'Bartttmodall ibghtly higher ' .

.'OfHnOoorJTHiu(WOflW , .

REMANUFACTURED!
12 MONTH

12,000 MILE
WARRANTY

Wo roniwo yoiii old otiQino
And inftlnll a Mr Mack '

• Ptnmtum RomiinulnciufBd •
Engmo . . —

$2,295.00*
(Citinmnicioi viihtclo* 6 monthCHOOO mtli i)

Cnll lor nioro Intormation.

160 Springfield Avenue
sorfnofield 201-37A.7MI

Mack & Boring: 70 years of quality
When Iho late Edward "Mack"

McOovom Sr. founded a small auto-
motive-machine boring company in
Newark in the 1920s, ho began some-
thing that today is ono of the most
respected engine and generator parts,
sales, service and rcmnaufacmring
operations in the Northeast.

Despite sorhe lean times caused by
numerous recessions, Mack & Boring
Parts Company has continued to
expand. Today, the company that
"Mack" built is celebrating its 70th
anniversary.

"I'm sure my grandfather would be
proud to know that what he started in
a small.500=square foot basement has
grown as much as it has," said Ned
McGovern, Company president. "Our
way _of_doing- business has always
been to treat customers right and give
thorn the best possible quality we

Tm sure my grandfather would be proud to know
that what he started in a small 500-square foot basement
has^grown as much as it has. Our way of doing business
has always been to treat customers right and give them
the best possible quality we can.'

— Ned McGovern, 'Pmitten
Mack & Boring

can."
The company, lcoated at 236S

Route 22 in Union, is strategically
headquartered in a multi-building
complex encompassing more than
80,000 square feet.

Among its product and machine
shop services ore custom and diesol
engine-rebuilding, dioselfuol injec-
tion repair, marine transmission
rebuilding and engine installations..

Stocked arc parts and accessories
for Burr manifolds, FolPro marine
gaskets, Fram and Racor filters, Oil
marine products, Holley carburetors
and pumps by Sherwood and Jabsco1.

Also available are transmissions
from Borg Warner, Hurth and Para-
gon, and fuel injection parts from
most major manufacturers; as well~as
Lenco/Scnduro fresh.water and'oil
kits.

An Easy Way To Gat
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
IncrMus praparfy'valua tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

1ST YEAR FREE SERVICE
PLUS

100 GALLONS OF FREE OIL*
'Upon signing of a 2 year contract

372-7700
Family Owned and Operated

Since 1933

ProfesslonaTgfMng'school

• Pormit Validation • DualEoulppx) Ctrt • Fully Inaurtd
. < PREP Door 16 Door Pllk Up

. 'EvtnlnqtHomt C l a i m «vallabl« .

ANNIVeRSMV SPECIAL QROUP RATES
1 Btudtnl • 130 par hou

M aufciti • I I I w hour
4 w mm Etuda* • I28pto hour

HIM •••, «(k mamkir
r«alval pWM» U I M M .

ANNOUNCING!!!!-SUMMER HOURS-'
Monday-Friday - 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday - 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
Sundays & Holidays:

8 A.M. to 5 PM

The Best
Car Wash in

Union County

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave., H

Union

NOW H 8AVE! 201 •376-8118 — 609-697-0098.

Puetati £tecttic, One.

Specializing In quality work:
•additions & new constructions
•update services •generol wiring. & lighting
•recessad lighting 'small & large repairs
•110u smoka detootots •nsw.& old work

JOSEPH PUERARI
President 908-276-3687

\

i?' . '1


